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Support exists for higher academic requirements 
There is general support in the 

NCAA membership for strengthen- 
ing academic requirements for ath- 
letics eligibility, based on hearings 
conducted May 9 in Dallas by offic- 
ers of the Presidents Commission. 

Commission officers heard from 
representatives of 10 constituent 
organizations at the Dallas gather- 
ing, including faculty representa- 

conference commissioners and 
coaches. 

“Overall, I was pleased with the 
level of acceptance of the basic 
notion of increasing academic re- 
quirements,” Commission Chair R. 
Gerald Turner, chancellor of the 
University of Mississippi, said after 
the meeting. “It is clear that there is 
general acceptance of the directions 

tives, athletics administrators, we’re going.” 

NCAA scholarships 
to ethnic minorities 

The NCAA has awarded post- 
graduate scholarships through the 
ethnic-minoritv-enhancement Dro- 

bilities of the special subcommittee. 
It has announced the following indi- 
viduals (with the institution award- 
ing undergraduate dcgrcc and, if 
diffcrcnt, the institution whcrcpost- 
graduate scholarship likely will hc 
used) as recipients of the 199 I scho- 
larships: 

gram for the fourth year. 
The cnhanccmcnt program, cs- 

tablished in 1987 as a result of a 
recommendation of the NCAA 
Council Subcommittee to Kcvicw 
Minority Opportunities in lntercol- 
tegiate Athletics. is aimed at creating 
more and better opportunities for 
ethnic minorities in coaching, ath- 
letics administration and officiating. 

These postgraduate scholarships 
are awarded to ethnic-minority ap- 
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plicants who have completed an 
undergraduate degree and have been 
accepted into an institution’s sports 
administration program or a related 
program that wilt assist the applicant 
~II obtaining a carter in athletics. 

In January 1991, the Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Com- 
miftee, as a new NCAA standing 

Recipients must express an intcr- 

committee, assumed the rcsponsi- 

es( In preparing for a professional 
carter in administration ofathletics. 
‘t‘bc scholarships are for one year 
only and are valued at $6,000. 

Not even 
By Michael V. Earle 
NCAA IXrrctor of Puhlishtng 

Not cvcn rctircmcnt can end Wil- 
liam J. Flynn’s service to intercolle- 
giate athletics and the NCAA. 

After 33 years as director of ath- 
letics at Boston College, Flynn will 
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Monique E. Ahhitt [Miami Uni- 
vcrsity(Ohio), undecidcdl--Abhitt 
rcceivcd a bachelor’s degree in mass 
communications earlier t,his month 
and wants to combine that expcri- 
ence with a master’s Uegrec in a 
sports-related program. She was a 
four-year letter-winner and captain 
of the women’s softball team. 

Jacqueline D. McWilliams 
I Hampton University, Temple Uni- 
versity) McWitliams graduated 
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Damon I. Lee [Brandeib Univer- 
sity, Loyola University (Illinois)] 
Lee will graduate later this month 
with a bachelor’s dcgrcc in English 
and African studies. Lee is the cap- 
tain of the men’s track team. He 
wishes to pursue a law degree. He 
expresses a concern for the minority 
student-athlete who may have diffi- 
culties getting through the system 
and wishes to utilize his law degree 
working with the problems of hard- 
ship casts. 

Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien, chan- 
cellor of the University of New 
Orleans, echoed Turner’s view. 
“We’re getting a lot less resistance to 
(academic) changes than I antici- 
patcd,” he said. O’Brien attended 
the hearings in place of the Corn- 
mission’s Division I chair, William 
H. Cunningham of the University 
of ‘rexas at Austin. 

Turner noted that some “worth- 
white refinements, modifications 
and additional reforms” had been 
suggested in the hearings. The Com- 
mission officers have asked the 
NCAA Academic Requirements 
Committee to review those and to 
present final recommendations to 
the Presidents Commission in its 
June 25-26 meeting. 

Turner also emphasized that a 
summary of all suggestions in the 
Dallas meeting would be sent to all 
members of the Commission. 

The Commission ofliccrs. were 
plcased with the reaction to the 
hearings themselves. “Everyone now 
knows that we are not coming in 
with everything lined up, w,ith no 

Gregory hf. St. L. O’Brfen 

of Chicago, chair of the Academic 
Requirements Committee, and .lerry 
L. Kingston, faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at Arizona State University 
and a member of that committee. 

Attending as observers wcrc 
NCAA President Judith M. Sweet; 

Turner emphasiked that all involved parties 
are being afforded an opporfunity to be 
heard 

changes that can be made,“l‘urncr 
said. He emphasized that through 
the hearings and through the Aca- 
demic Requirements Committee, 
all involved parties are being af- 
forded an opportunity to be heard. 
Attending 

In addition to Turner and 
O’Brien, the Commission’s Divisions 
II and 111 chairs ~ Asa N. Green, 
Livingston University, and David L. 
Warren, Ohio Wesleyan IJniver- 
sity participated in the Dallas ses- 
sion. 

So did Lorna P. Straus, University 

Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz, and Christopher B. Morris, 
staff director for the Knight Foun- 
dation Commission on Intercoltegi- 
ate Athletics. 

Participating as representatives 
of constituent organizations wcrc 
the following: 

Faculty Athletics Representatives 
Association- Richard .J. Dunn, Uni& 
versity of Washington, and Carla 
H. Hay, Marquette University. Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate Di- 
rectors of Athletics~~Bill Byrne, 
University of Oregon, and Frank 

R. Gerald Turner 

Windcgger, Texas Christian Univer- 
sity. Division I-A Directors Associ- 
ation .James L. .Jones, Ohio State 
University, and Milo R. “Mike” 
Lude, University of Washington. 
Council of Collegiate Women Ath- 
letic Administrators -Chris Voetz, 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 
ies, and Mary Jo Warner, George 
Washington University. 

National Association of Basket- 
ball Coaches ~ Mike Jarvis, George 
Washington IJniversity. Black 
Coaches Association ~ John Thomp- 
son, Georgetown University. Worn- 
en’s Basketball Coaches Asso- 
ciation-Christine J. Weller, Uni- 
versity of Maryland, Cotlcge Park. 
American Football Coaches Asso- 
ciation ~ Dick Sheridan, North Car- 
olina State Ilniversity, and Grant 
Tcaff, Baylor University. Collegiate 
Commissioners Association ~ 
James E. Dclany. Big Ten Confer- 
encc, and Roy Kramer, Southeastern 
Conference. University Commis- 
sioners Association ~~ Jeffrey H. Or- 
leans, Ivy Group, and Thomas F. 
Yeagcr, Colonial Athletic Associa- 
tion. 

retirement can end Bill Flvnn’s . service 
step aside June t from a career that 
transcends the physical growth and 
overall surge of excellence in inter- 
collegiate athletics that he is credited 
with bringing to the campus atop 
the scenic “Heights” of Chestnut 
Hill, Massachusetts. 

Flynn’s contributions to Boston 
College athletics can bc measured 
by the facilities that were con- 
structed during his tenure and by the 
growth of the program. 

Under his guidance, Alumni Sta- 
dium was built in 1957, expanded 
6,000 seats to its present capacity of 
32,000 in 197 I, and improved in 
1986 with an upperdeck addition 
that includes luxury boxes. The 
Sitvio 0. Conte Forum, home of the 
Eagles’ basketball and ice hockey 
teams as well as athletics offices; 
weight, locker and equipment 
rooms, and sports-medicine facili- 
ties was constructed in 1988. 

An upper deck on the west side of 
Alumni Stadium housing an en- 
larged press box was built in COII- 
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Among those on hand May 10 to honor mtirfng Boston College athletics director William J. Flynn 
(second from tight) were (from let?) NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz; former Big East 
Conference Commissioner David R. Gavitt, now with the Boston Celtics, and Boston College 
President J. Donald Monan. 
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Not 
< ~~mtinlrrcl fkmr pqc I 
~junction with the lorum. Recently, 
Flynn oversaw the reconstruction 
of the Jack Ryder Track and the 
Comrnandcr Shea Baseball Field. 
Seven and six 

Scvcn full-time athletics dcpart- 
mcnt personnel were on board when 
Flynn started ;Js athletics director. 
7 hc school sponsored six varsity 
sports. Today, nearly t 00 people arc 
cmptoycd in an athletics department 
that administers 32 varsity sports 
tctms. < . 

Flynn’s contribution to the Asso- 
ciation is equally impressive. His 
service on NCAA committees he 
ferved on 25 of them dates back 
to 1960, when he was appointed to 
the Football ‘l‘ctevision Committee. 
Hc served as chair of eight commit- 
tees and was a member of the Exec- 
utive Committee for IO years. He 
was secretary-treasurer in 1969-70 
and 10 years later was elected 
NC‘AA president. 

Thirty people have served as 
NCAA president. Flynn is one of 
only four athletics directors who 
have held the Association’s top of- 
fice. 

And Flynn will continue to scrvc 
alter his rctircment. He is a mcmbcr 
01 the Committee on Rcvicw and 
Planning, which has earmarked po- 
sitions for $ix lormcr officers of the 
NCAA (a certain number are pelt- 
mitted to scrvc on the committee 
even it lhcy no longer arc futlLtime 
cmployecs of a member institution). 
Flynn modestly attrtbutcs his com- 
mittcc invtrlvemcnt with being Jn 
the right place at the right time. 
TV exposure 

“I didn’t seek them (NCAA corn- 
rn~ttccs) out,” t.‘lynn said. “I think 
that t got lo bc known because I was 
fortun~tlc enough 10 hc on the Foot- 
ball Tclcvision Commiltcc with so 
many big names. 

“I cnjoycd working on that com- 
mittcr the most It was exciting to 
bc ;I part of it bec;Jusc t hcr~c wxs so 
mt~ch money involved. Hack then. it 
w:i\ “The (~‘ommittec” lo br 011, 

rnllch lihc lhc (I)ivisic)rJ I men’s) 
b;Jskctb:~lI committee is today. The 
contlmct the committee ncgotiatcd 
kind of supported the NCAA back 
then. It was the stal~t of big dollars 
in coltcgc athletics. but it was a long 
way Ironi thr price paid today.” 

IIuring I’lynn’s tcntJrc as chair of 
the Football Ii-lcvision C‘ommittcc. 
a tcaturc of the IVhX-h9 contract 
with ABC‘ was the addition of IWO 
nlght~galnc t&casts with lhc StlplJk 

Iittion that one of the g;Jmcs he 

played on thr firct Saturday of the 
\c:~s~n. At the lime, Flynn cxplaincd. 
tbc tcatutc had the dual purpose 01 
“making the public conscious that 
collcgc lootball is hack in town 

and ;II the ~(ame time showing 
c~llcgc football to a trcmcndous 
audicncc in pi imc time.” 

I’hc plan succccdcd, as Flynn plJt 

It. by “giving the Ians CIWlJgh t&Vi- 

sion but not so mlJd1 as to hurt the 
gate.” Despite poor wcathcr for 
much 01 the Yca\()ll, football attend- 
ancc Increased by more than a half 
Inlllion over the previous year and 
the g;imc’s popUliirity was on it\ 
way to reaching new heights. 
Aiding reform 

Flynn’s service as chair of the 
Financial Aid Committee in the 
candy lY7Os added another notable 
ch;Jptcr to his work for the AssociL 
ation. At the time, the move to base 
athletics grants-in-aid on need 
was gathering momentum and was 
a hot topic among the membership. 
After a two-year study, the commit- 
tee rclcased a report at the 197 I 
Convention recommending that fu- 
turc grants-in-aid be based on need. 

“WC took an awful beating when 

I was the chair of the Financial Aid 
Committee,” Flynn recalls. “I wasn’t 
necessarily in favor of all the 
committee was proposing, but in 
the end. as chair, I had to present its 
recommendations. The concept of 
having financial aid based on need 
and setting a limit on the number of 
athletes you could give aid to created 
a hell of a lot of arguments and 
debate. 

“I remember football coaches- 
Duffy Daugherty, Frank Broylcs, 
to name two-storming the Con- 
vcntion and standing in front of the 
podium. We were lucky to come out 
of there alive. The idea of need- 
based aid eventually lost out, but it 
was an interesting and controversial 
issue.” 

Between serving on the Football 
Television Committee and the Fi- 
nancial Aid Committee, Flynn 
found time to serve on the somewhat 
obscure Special Trampoline Com- 
mittee. Nevertheless, his selection 
as chair ranks among one of his 
more memorable appointments. 

“WC were called upon by the 
championships committee to look 
into the trampoline event at the 
gymnastics championships,” Flynn 
said. “I didn’t know much about it, 
but we determined that the event 
was so dangerous that we ought to 
do away with it. 

“I thought all hell was going to 
break loose when we recommended 
that scoring of the trampoline be 
separated from the scoring of the 

championships. We weren’t too pop- 
ular with a lot of the coaches.” 

However, Flynn’s popularity with 
the membership was evident in 1979 
when hc was elected president. 
Flynn ended his term presiding over 
the historic 75th NCAA Convention 
in t 98 I, which adopted governance 
plans and included women’s athlct- 
its programs and services within the 
NCAA structure. 

Flynn’s terms as the Association’s 
secretary-treasurer and president ~ 
in addition to his service on NCAA 
committees coincided with some 
of the most historic events in the 
Association’s history. The scope of 
his service and involvement in 
NCAA affairs is one of the most 
comprehensive on record among 

athletics administrators. 

Exciting times 
“Those certainly were some cx- 

citing titnes,” Flynn said. “I was 
fortunate to be involved in so many 
of them. Things are a hell of a lot 
more complicated today. There are 
a lot more conferences and organi- 
zations within the NCAA and so 
many more rules and regulations. 
Now, you have the CFA, Division 
I-A, Division I-AA, the Big East, 
Hockey East and so on. There are 
so many more organizations. 

“Each has its own problems. But 
there were problems in athletics 
clear back with the Greeks and 
Romans. There always willbe prob- 
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Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must bc received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than May 29. 

Men’s Basketball Rules Committee: I. Keplacemcnt for Richard 
“Digger” Phelps, LJnivcrsity of Notre Dame, retired. Appointee must be a 
Division t men’s basketball representative. 2. Replaccmcnt for Mike 
KrTyTcwski, Duke University, resigned from the committee. Appointee 
must be a Division t men’s basketball representative. 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Replacement for Joanne Kuhn, 
Texas Woman’s IJniversity, rcsigncd from the committee. Appointee must 
be a Division t t women’s baskctbatl representative. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
‘I he following changes should be made in the 1991 NCAA (‘otnmittee 

Handbook. Appointments are effective immediately unless otherwise 
noted. 

Council-appointed committee 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: Kelly Carole Smith. 

Sports Committee 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing: Mary Pat Packman, St. .tohn’s University 

(New York), resigned from the committee. 

Special Committees 
Special Advisory Committee for Women’s Corporate Marketing: Staff 

liaison: Merrily Dean Baker instead of David F. Cawood. 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA Enforcement and Infractions 

Process: Staff liaison: Richard D. Schultz. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 20 

Participation on outside teams during the summer- 
Divisions I and II 

Summer 1991 
Member institutions rhould note that during this summer (199 t ), there 

arc no limits on the number of student-athletes from the same member 
institution who may participate on an OlJ~Sldc team in all Division I 
Individual sports and the IIivision t team sports of baseball, softball and 
water polo, pl~ovidcd participation nn such teams begins prior to August I, 
lY91, and concludes prior to the beginning of the 1991-92 academic year. In 
the lrcmaining Division t team sports, there is a limit on the number of 
~tlJdellt-;lthlctcS from the same institution who may participate on an 
~~uts~dc tcam as lollows: baskctbatl I (in sanctioned summer league), field 
hockey 5, football I, lacrosse 5, soccer 6, and volleyball ~~ 2. In 
the sport of ice hockey, there are no limits on the number of student- 
athlctcs from the same institution who may participate on an outside team. 
Participation (practice or competition) on an outside team that cxcccds the 
ahc)vc-mcntioncd limitations would constitute out-of-season practice. It 
also is pcl~missiblc for a mcmbcr institution’s coach to be involved with an 
olltsidc ~c;rm duJ+ this summer that includes student-athletes with 
cligihillty remaining from that institution’s team in all individual sports and 
the tcnm sports of hascball, softball and water polo. provided the coach’s 
involvcmcnt with the outside team begins prior to August I, IYY I. and 
concludes prior to the beginning of the I99 I-92 ac;Jdemic year. 

In Divlslon II sports (other than basketball. football and soccer), there 
arc no limit\ on the number of student&athk%cs from the same institution 
who may participate 011 an outside team, provided that in team sports nthcr 
than baseball, nn member institution’s coach is involved in any manner 
with a team that includes any student-athlete with remaining eligibility 
from that Jnstltution’s team. In the sports of basketball, football and soccer, 
the IirnitatJons on the number of studcnt~athlctcs from the same institution 
who may participate on an outside tc;Jm specified above for Division I arc 
appticablc~ In all individual sports and in the sport of baseball, a coach 
from a Division It member institution may be involved this s(Jmmcr with 
an outside team that inctudcs student-athletes with eligibility remaining 
from that institution’s team, provided the coach’s involvement with the 
outside team begins prior to August I, IYYI, and concludes prior to the 
beginning of the t YY I-92 academic year. 

Summer 1992 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with 1991 NCAA 

(‘onvcntion Proposal No. 38 (effective August i, 199 I), summer practJce 
( 1992) that is organized or financially supported by a member institution is 
prohibited in all sports unless spccificatly authnri7cd in the bylaws (foreign 
tour) or through official intcrprctations approved by the C’nuncil. In att 
Division I sports (including individual sports). there is a limit on the 
number of student-athletes from the same institution who may participate 
on an outside team during the summer as follows: baseball 4, basketball ~ 
I (in sanctinncd summer league), cross country 2, fencing 4, field 

hockey 5, football I, golf 2, gymnastics 2, ice hockey no limits, 
lacrosse 5, rifle 2, skiing ~~ 4, soccer- 6. softbatl~&4, swimming and 
diving 5, tennis ~ 2, track and fictd--7, voltcyball~2, water polo --4, 
and wrestling 5. 

In Division 11 (in sports other than basketball, football and soccer), thcrc 
arc no limitations on the number of student-athletes who may participate 
on an outside team during the summer. In the sports of basketball, football 
and soccer, the limitations on the number of student-athletes from the same 
institution who may participate on an outside team speciflcd above for 
Division t are applicable. Participatinn (practice or cnmpctition) on an 
nutsidc tcarn by student-athlctcs from the same institution that exceeds the 
above-mcntioncd limitations would constitute out-of-season practice 

Also, with the adoption of 1991 Convention Proposal No. 3X-17, it 
would remain pcrmissiblc for Divisions I and II coaching staff mcmbcrs in 
individrJai sports to be Involved with outside teams that include StkJdcIIt- 

;Jthletes with remaining eligibility from that institution’s team during the 
summer. IIowever. the Interpretations C’nmmittee (during its April 4. 1991. 
conference) determined that such teatns would continue to have limits (as 
spccificd above) on the number 01 student-athletes from any nne Division 
I member institution who may participate on such teams without 
constituting out-ot-season practice. It would not bc permissible for 
Divisions I and II coaching staff members in team sports to bc involved 
with VlJtSldc teams that include student-athlctcs with eligibility rcmammp 
from that institution’s team. 

Division Ill transfer eligibility 
Division I11 member InstilutJons shorJld note that in accordance with 

Bylaw t4.h. I I, a student who has no1 prcvJously participated in inlercol- 
lcgiatc athtctics and who transfers from a two-year or tour-year collegiate 
institution to a Division 111 member institution is immediately eligible, 
under the Association’s transfer rcgutatinns, to cnmpctc fnr the I)ivision I I I 
institution, including NCAA championships cvmpctitivn. If the studcnt- 
athlete ever has participated in intercollegiate athletics, the student must 
have been academically eligible at the previous institution had hc or she 
remained at that institution. 

Financial aid -” barnstorming” tour 
During its March 2, 19x9, conference, the Interpretations C’omrnittec 

rcvicwcd the provisions of Bylaws IS. I (maximum limit on financial aid ~ 
individual), 15.1.1 (types of aid included in limit) and 15.1.3 (reduction 
when excess aid is awarded) and confil~med that an institution would be 
required to reduce the financial aid of basketball student-athletes who 
participate in a “barnstorming” tour (i.e., basketball cvmpetJtJvn against 
teams composed of fnrmer players from the same institution or against 
other outside teams) when the student-athletes receive remuneration 
beyond actual and necessary expenses for their participation on the tour. It 
should bc noted that payments crcditcd to a student-athtctc’s account that 
arc not refundable by the institrctivn to the scholarship office or other 
appropriate institutional agency shall not become the student-athlete’s 
obligation. 

7kis material was provided by the NCAA Ie@lutivc~ services rlqmrtment us 
un uid to mmhr~r institutions. !fun mstrtutrtm bus u yue~tirm it would like IO 
huvc unswewd m thi.s cdmn. the ytmtion should he directed to Nam;y L. 
Mitchdl. assistant e.recutivcT a’irector for Iegislativc services. at the NC.2 A 
not ional off;ce. 
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NCAA 
with a dcgrcc in psychology earlier 
this month and will pursue a mas- 
ter’s degree in sports administration. 
Eventually, she wants to obtain a 
doctorate in sports psychology and 
open a rchabilitativc ccntcr for ath- 
letes. She has captained the women’s 
basketball and women’s volleyball 
teams at Hampton and wants to use 
her athletics expcricnce at a prc- 
dominantly black institution to fur- 
ther the cause of Blacks in athletics 
administration. 

Bernard M. Muir (Brown Uni- 
versity, Ohio llnivcrsity) Muir re- 
ceived a bachelor of arts degree in 
organizational behavior and man- 
agement in 1990. He currently is 
serving as an athletics assistant at 
Butler IJniversity, where his main 
duties include counseling student- 
athletes and reviewing academic 
performance and progress. He was 
a captain and four-year letter-winner 
in men’s basketball at Brown. His 
long-term goal is to become an 
athletics director at the Division I 
level. 

Tracy M. Ellis(University of Mis- 
souri, Columbia; Ohio Univer- 
sity)- Ellis received her bachelor’s 
degree in art in 1989. She was a two- 
time all-Big Eight Conference selec- 
tion in women’s basketball. After 
an internship at the NCAA national 
office, Ellis plans to pursue a mas- 
ter’s degree in sports administration 
en route to her goal of becoming an 
athletics director at a Division l 
institution. 

Monique E. Will iam (Virginia 
Commonwealth llnivcrsity, undc- 
tided) ~~ Gilliam received her hachc- 
lor’s dcgrce in therapeutic recreation 
in 1988. While at Virginia Com- 
monwralth, Will iam lcttcred on the 
women’s basketball team and was 
on the academic all-Sun Belt Con- 
fcrcncc team. Since graduation, she 
has worked as an academic-advising 
assistant, a summer recreation su- 

Kulcs restricting the USK of two 
holds and problems associated with 
wrcstlcrs fleeing the mat area were 
mam issues addressed during the 
NCAA Wrestling Committees an- 
nual meeting May 4-8 m Amelia 
Island, Florida. 

Several changes to NCAA play- 
ing rules wcrc made, subject to 
approval by the Association’s Excc- 
utive Committee. 

The committee voted that the 
figure-four scissors, when used 
around the head in a neutral posi- 
tion, be ruled a technical violation. 
The new rule is an addendum to the 
current one, which states that the 
figure-four scissors around the body 
or around both legs ofthe defensive 
wrestler is a technical violation. The 
committee’s intent is to prevent 
injury and also to avoid stalling, 
thereby creating more action. 

l‘hc committee also addressed 
USC of the cross-body guillotine. In 
order to comply with other illegal 
locking of the hands around the 
body, legs or head, the locking of 
the hands around the head prior to 
a wrestler meeting near-fall 
criteria in the cross-body guillotine 
was made a technical violation. 

In addition, the committee ad- 
dressed problems associated with 
wrestler fleeing the wrestling area. 
Currently, the rules state, “Penalty 
points shall not be awarded for 
fleeing the wrestling area in a pin- 
ning situation when near-fall points 
have been earned.” The committee 
voted to rewrite the rule to read: 
“Fleeing the wrestling area or forc- 
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pervisor and a summer program 
director. She plans to pursue a mas- 
ter’s degree in sports administration. 

Ronald H. Beverly Jr. (University 
of the Pacific) Beverly received 
his bachelor’s degree in sports man- 
agement with a minor in prelaw. He 
was a member of the Pacific football 
and baseball teams. He plans to 
attend law school at Pacific’s 
McGcorge School of Law and 
would like to use his law degree in 
the athletics field. 

Barry C. Bighorn (Eastern Mon- 
tana College, University of Mon- 
tana)- Bighorn will receive his 
bachelor’s degree next month in 
organizational communication. Hc 
plans to pursue a master’s dcgrcc in 
sports administration as a means of 
achieving his goal of becoming a 
director of athktics. 11~ attended 

ing an opponent out of the wrestling 
area as a means ot avoiding being 
scored upon is a technical violation. 
Both wrestlers should make every 
effort to remain inbounds. When 
the referee feels that every effort 
was not made to stay inbounds 
under fleeing situations, the offend- 
ing wrestler shall be pcnali;red.” 

Control of the mat area during 
the time a coach has rcqucstcd a 
match be stopped to discuss whcthcr 
a rule has been misapplied was 
another of the issues addrcsscd. In 
order to crcatc consistency and com- 
pliance with the referee’s instructions 
to keep either wrestler within the 
IO-foot circle, the rule was modified 
to remove the technical violation 
for failure to comply with the con- 
trol-of-mat-area restriction from the 
wrestler, and put the onus on the 
coaching staff. 
Sudden-death overtime 

The sudden-death overtime pc- 
riod was a major point of discussion, 
but the committee decided to let the 
current rule, which applies only to 
tournaments, remain in effect while 
additional review is completed. 

“W K  didn’t make as many sub- 
stantivc changes as WK did last year,” 
said Robert A. Bowlsby, committee 
chair and director of athletics at the 
University of Northern Iowa. “Al- 
though we didn’t make a change in 
the sudden-death overtime period, 
we did discuss it at great length. It 
was the feeling of the committee to 
Ict the current rule stand in order to 
be able to analyze it more. 

“We tried to avoid making rule 

Haskell Indian Junior Ccullege, 
where he played football and men’s 
basketball. He also received his 
coaching certificate from Eastern 
Montana and eventually would like 
to become a head basketball coach. 

Bruce C. Speight Jr. (Howard 
University, undecided)- Spcight re- 
ceived his bachelor’s degree in 1990 
in broadcast journalism with a mi- 
nor in business administratioln. HK 
plans to USC his scholarshlip to 
pursue a master’s degree in sports 
administration, with an aim toward 
directing an athletics progrann or a 
professional sports team. He has a 
particular interest in helping atihletes 
prepare for life after their athletics 
careers are over. 

D’Andre C. Wells (University Of 
California, Berkeley; Ohio Univer- 
sity) Wells received his bachelor 
of arts dcgrce in rhetoric in 1990. 

changes that would confuse fans.” 
The committee also unanimously 

passed a “consent package” listing 
nine other rules changes. Among 
the recommendations was giving 
the wrestler a chance to pin in the 
overtime period, even when the 
offensive wrestler takes his opponent 
directly to near-fall criteria. <‘ur- 
rently, the match is stopped as soon 
as points arc scored. The commit- 
tee’s philosophy is that the ultimate 
goal of wrestling is the fall. In 
keeping with that teeling, the corn- 
mittee recommended that the fall 
should be allowed to take place in 
the overtime situation. 

Preventing delay of the match 
caused by ill-fitting equipment such 
as shoes, headgear or shoestrings 
also was addressed by the commit- 
tee, which recommended giving the 
referee the power to call an inJury 
timeout in that situation. 
Other action 

In other business, the committee 
reviewed legislation adopted at the 
1991 NCAA Convention limiting 
the size of wrestling coaching staffs. 
Because the committee believes that 
wrestling places two people in a 
combative environment -a situa- 
tion in which supervision is neces- 
sary to prevent injury-it voted to 
recommend to the Council Sub- 
committee to Rcvicw 1991 Reform 
Proposals that an additional full- 
t ime coach be permitted, giving 
wrestling two full-time coaches and 
one restricted-earnings coach. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend: 

Jacqlle- 
line D. 
MC Wil- 
l iams 

Ronald 
H. Bev- 
erly J1: 

Since graduation, he has worked aF 
a marketing/salts director for a 
Richmond, California, television 
station. He also worked in the Oak- 
land Athletics’ community-affairs 
department. Wells played football 
for California and plans to continue 
his career m  athletics with a master’s 

l ‘l‘hat volunteers bc allowed to 
participate in practice. 

l ‘l’hat supervision of student- 
athletes who wish to train on their 
own in the off-season be permitted. 

l That the number of dates for 
wrestling competition bc increased. 

The preseeding proccdurc for all 
championships also was addressed. 
After reviewing the form for rc- 
cording season individual records, 
the committee stressed that the in- 
formation prcscntcd on these forms 
needs to bc standardized. 

The committee voted that, begin- 
ning next season, forms will not 
include matches against two-year 
schools, clubs, armed-services teams 
or noncollegians; matches scheduled 
for less than live minutes; matches 
that don’t have three periods (neu- 
tral, top, bottom), and matches 
scheduled prior to November I of 
the current year. The committee 
also voted that during the preseeding 
period, lobbying or supplemental 
printed material beyond the wrest- 

Bernard 
M. Muir 
~~ 

Bar/y C. 
Bighorn 

D ‘Andre 
c Wells 

degree in sports management. He 
wants to use his experiences as an 
athlete and knowledge gained to 
benefit student-athletc5. 

First alternate James F. 
Walker, Morehouse C‘ollege; second 
alternate- Harriet K. Hamilton, 
Fisk University. 

lers’ records will not be permitted in 
determining seeding. 

l‘hc committee recommended 
that athletics trainers and sports- 
medicine employees of member in- 
3titutions be pertnitted entry to the 
championships ;is part of the official 
traveling party, if they can provide 
letters from their athletics directors 
certifying that they are there in an 
official capacity as athletics trainers. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend to the Executive Commit- 
tcK that officials fees be increased 
for all three championships. It was 
recommcndcd that the fees for Di- 
vision 1 be increased from $70 to 
$90 per session, and the Division II 
and III fees be increased from $60 
to $80 per session. 

The Division I subcommittee, in 
discussion of future championships, 
decided to establish a rotation of 
sites between the Midwest and East 
coast. 

ATHLETICS AND ACADEME: 
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BY 
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Comment 

Sweet discusses NCAA academic- standards issue 
By Cindy Simmons biggest challenge facing member 

schools. 
Judith M. Sweet, who in January “I think a school has a responsi- 

was elected NCAA president, said bility to the student that when that 
raising academic standards is the student is admitted, the student has 

Finalists don’t like 
draft with eligibility 
If the 25 finalists for 1991 induction into the GTE academ; all- 

America hall of fame could, a majority of them would vote against 
allowing undergraduates to make themselves available for a profes- 
sional draft and retain intercollegiate eligibility. 

At least, that’s what the results of GTE’s second annual finalists 
opinion poll, announced May 7, revealed. 

Fifteen of the 25 finalists said they believe that college underclassmen 
who apply for professional drafts but ultimately do not sign with pro 
teams should not be permitted to retain their athletics eligibility. 

A majority (I 3 of 25) also said they did not favor development of 
a Division I-A football championship playoff system. 

The GTE survey covered a broad spectrum of issues relating to the 
NCAA and college athletics in general. Among other survey results: 

l While 18 of the respondents said they believe colleges have 
shown a stronger commitment to stressing academic achievement by 
student-athletes over the past three years, 17 said the NCAA was not 
doing enough to stress academic achievement. 

l Colleges should be required to disclose student-athletes’gradua- 
tion rates, according to 22 of the finalists. 

aFifteen said freshmen should continue to remain eligible for 
intercollegiate athletics. 

@The group split (12 for and 12 against, with one no-opinion) on 
the issue of whether student-athletes should receive stipends in 
addition to their athletics grants-in-aid. 

aEighteen agreed with Association action to shorten playing 
seasons, and I5 agreed with the move to reduce the amount of time 
devoted to practice. 

l Sixteen said they did not believe that it was any more difficult 
today than it was for them to achieve academic honors and on-the- 
field success. 

@Only eight of the 25 thought that coaches should be granted 
tenure. 

l According to 17 of those responding, college presidents should 
take a more active role in directing the sports programs at their 
institutions. 

Academic ineligibility was identified by eight of the finalists as the 
most significant problem facing college sports today. Substance 
abuse and recruiting violations (each identified by six respondents) 
were next. 

Participating in the survey were the following former student- 
athletes: 

Baseball ~~~ Thomas Bonfield, St. Leo College; Rick C&one, Seton 
Hall University. 

Basketball Kathy Anderson, Central Missouri State University; 
Julie Biermann, College of Mount St. Joseph; Doug Collins, Illinois 
State University; Bob Elliott, University of Arizona; Dean Gravlin, 
Illinois Wesleyan University; Kenneth Koenigs, University of Kansas; 
Mike Newlin, University of Utah; Susan Peters, University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst; Joan Thornton, Niagara University; 
Fredetic Waldstein, Wartburg College; Kermit Washington, American 
University. 

Football Terry Baker, Oregon State University: David Casper, 
University of Notre Dame; Stephen Eisenhauer, IJ.S. Naval Academy; 
Jim Grabowski, University of Illinois, Champaign; Joseph Holland, 
Cornell University; Ralph Jackson, New Mexico State University; 
David Joyner, Pennsylvania State University; Paul McDonald, 
University of Southern California; Wade Mitchell, Georgia Institute 
of Technology; John Sciarra, University of California, Los Angeles: 
Lee Roy Selmon, University of Oklahoma; Brock Strom, U.S. Air 
Force Academy. 
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chance to be successful in the class- 
room,” Sweet said May 3. 

An alumna of the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, Sweet was in 
Madison to receive an award from 
the university’s school of education. 

The Milwaukee native is the di- 
rector of athletics at the University 
of California, San Diego. 

Sweet said the No. I objective of 
presidents of NCAA institutions is 
raising academic standards. She 
said hammering out the specifics of 
those changes will be difficult. 

“They desire to have national 
academic standards,” Sweet said. 
“The difficulty will be determining 
what those standards will be.” 

She listed initial4gibility stand- 
ards and raising required grade-point 
averages as two areas where college 
presidents may agree. She said rais- 
ing test-score standards will be more 
contentious. 

“Institutions want to have their 
autonomy in selecting students,” 
Sweet stid. 

Sweet said most schools are facing 
financial problems. Nonrevenue- 
producing sports are those that will 
be looked at first for cuts or reduc- 
tions, she said. 

“Stanford is considering a third 
tier of sports that would have to be 
totally self-supporting,” she said. 

She said she is saddened by Wis- 
consin’s recent move to cut five 
sports--baseball, men’s and wom- 
en’s gymnastics, and men’s and wom- 
en’s fencing-for budget reasons. 

NCAA President Judith M. Sweet 

When she was at the university, director of athletics and supervisor 
there were no women’s sports, only of physical education at UC San 
a recreation program. She said she Diego since 1975. She was secretaty- 
played badminton. treasurer of the NCAA in 1989 and 

“I tried all sports,” she said. 1990. 
Sweet received a degree in mathe- 

matics and physical education from Simmons writes for United Press 
Wisconsin in 1969. She has been the Inlerna~ional. 

Some thoughts on special admissions 
Editor’s nore: The Chronicle of H&her Education 

recently published an extensive feature on institutional 
policies on speciul admissicms a~ they rekzte to athletes. 
Following are comments rekzted to the issue. Some were 
published as part qf the Chronicle report, and others 
huvr uppeared in other newspapers. 

Tony Komhelser, columnist 
The Washington Post 
From a commentary 

“According to a survey in The Chronicle of Higher 
Education, basketball and football players are six 
times more likely to get special admissions to colleges 
than the rest of the high-school population. 

“Not artists. Not musicians. Not poets. 
“Jocks. 
“Mama, don’t let your babies grow up to write 

iambic pentameter.” 
A. Kenneth Pye, president 
Southern Methodist University 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“The question ought not to be whether the (institu- 
tion’s admission) standard is the same for athletes a.~ 
for other students, but whether the school will commit 
the resources needed to enable them to graduate.” 
Kelth R. Benson, professor of medical history and 
ethics 
University of Washington 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“The issue (of special admissions for athletes) would 
not be nearly as acute if the graduation rates were 
higher. Most of us recognize that many athletes come 
from very poor educational backgrounds-and that 
we can turn that around if we give them a chance. 

“But the question is, are we accepting athletes who 
have the ability to respond to that challenge?” 
Chicago Sun-Tlmes 
Editorial excerpt 

“Football and men’s basketball players in the 
nation’s big-time college sports programs are more 
than six times as likely as other students to have 
received special treatment in the admissions process. 
That is way out of bounds. 

“Almost 27 percent of the football and basketball 
players admitted in the fall of 1989 to NCAA Division 
I-A schools were ‘special-authority admissions.‘That’s 

the euphemism for saying they didn’t meet their 
colleges’ regular standards. 

“But only four percent of all 1989 freshmen at those 
schools fell into that category, according to a recent 
report by The Chronicle of Higher Education. 

“Even though colleges do make exceptions for other 
students such as musicians and artists, schools need to 
start treating athletes like other students if they are to 
regain control of their sports programs and give their 
athletes a decent chance at getting a college education. 

“What colleges do in the admissions process isn’t the 
only issue. The second part of the equation is what 
happens to those athletes later-how many go on to 
graduate from their universities. 

“In its report last month, the Knight Foundation’s 
panel on intercollegiate athletics recommended that 
colleges admit athletes in every sport under roughly 
the same standards they use to admit other students. 

“They have a long way to go to reach that goal.” 

Robert H. Atwell, presldent 
American Council on Education 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“l’ve always been uneasy about the simple proposi- 
tion that it doesn’t matter how many people you take in 
who are special admits- it matters what they do. 

“You have to see to what extent some of these special 
admits end up in courses of friendly professors, in 

majors that are not solid academically, and so forth. 
“It’s impressive to realize what you can do if you 

throw enough tutoring and counseling at under- 
prepared athletes. But we’re not apparently willing to 
spend the same sort of resources on nonathletes, and 
that’s troubling. There’s an equity question.” 
William C. Friday, presldent emeritus 
University of North Carolina system 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“Everybody understands that you have to make 
exceptions. The question is, how many’? And what 
does it say when the number is excessive’? The aim 
should be to treat athletes like other students.” 
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lcms, but athletics is such a big part, 
an exciting part, of life. For the 
most part, there is so much good in 
athletics. But the small percentage 
of negative things in athletics grab 
the big headlines.” 

A “three-sporter’ 
A I939 graduate of Boston Col- 

lege, Flynn, a three-sport standout, 
carned a total of nine varsity letters. 
Hc played end and captained the 
1938 football team and was a high- 
scoring forward in ice hockey and an 
outstanding outfielder on the Eagles’ 
baseball team. After serving four 
years in the FBI, Flynn returned to 
Boston College in 1945 and taught 
math. In 1952, he became executive 
sccrctary of the BC alumni associa- 
tion and served as an assistant foot- 
ball coach. He was named athletics 
director July I, 1957. 

One of his first priorities was 
salvaging the football program. The 
Eagles wcrc without a field after 
they were asked to find somewhere 
other than Fenway Park to play 
home football games. Flynn pre- 
vailed upon the Boston College 
administration to build Alumni Sta- 
dium. The football program got 
back on solid ground, and under 
Flynn’s guidance and determination, 
the school’s athletics programs llour- 
ished. 

As the Eagles’ athletics program 
grew, Flynn was instrumental in 
keeping pace with the planning and 
construction of first-rate facilities. 
It was not unusual to find Flynn at 
construction sites to get a first-hand 
look at how the facilities were pro- 
gressing. 

“Keeping football was very im- 
portant after we got kicked out of 
Fenway,” Flynn said. “1 was in the 
right place at the right time. It was 
very exciting to be a part of the 
construction of all of the facilities. 

“I’d like to be a consultant on the 
construction of athletics facilities. I 
was right in there while they wcrc 

going up, no doubt. We’d change a 
lot of things. Architects can design 
a building, but they don’t necessarily 
design them for athletics. I liked to 
go to other places and take ideas 
from their facilities.” 

Flynn’s hands-on approach dur- 
ing the construction of facilities is 
reflective of the way he goes about 
his administrative duties, according 

Flynn Student Kecreation Complex. 
It is the first and only time in Boston 
College history that a building was 
named after a current employee. 

The athletics community also has 
recognized Flynn for his work. In 
1978, Flynn was named to the Ho- 
nors Court of the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame 
(NFFHF) and was selected as”Man 

“To me, Bill stands for integrity. He always 
did the right thing _ . _ He is unique among 
today’s athletics direc tars? 

to his coworkers and fellow admin- 
istrators. 

“Bill impressed me a great deal 
from the day I arrived,” Clayton W. 
Chapman, Eastern College Athletic 
Conference commissioner, said “‘Big 
time’ athletics director denote nc 
gativism to some degree, but with 
Bill, no task was too small for him 
to get involved in. He is always 
available, supportive and extremely 
modest. He’d do whatever was nec- 
essary to help out and then give 
everyone else credit when the job 
got done. 

“What is amazing to me is that he 
takes an active role in so many 
things and yet still is very much a 
hands-on type of director. He makes 
you feel like you’re involved and 
that you’re his equal. It made me 
feel good when I was a young squirt 
and Bill would call to ask what I 
thought about something. I’ll never 
think of him not being at BC. 

“When you think of BC, you 
think of Bill Flynn.” 

The Boston College community 
obviously thinks a great deal of 
Flynn, who is a member of the 
Boston College Hall of Fame. On 
October 14, 1979, Boston Collcgc 
President J. Donald Monan un- 
veiled a bronze casting of Flynn at 
the school’s multipurpose recreation 
facility and proclaimed that the 
building bc known as the William J. 

NCAA events on TV 
Following is a schcdulc for television coverage of NCAA spring 

championships. CBS-TV and two cablctclcvision networks 
ESPN and Prime Network have scheduled coverage of NCAA 
postseason competition. 

Division I Women’s Tennis Championships: Prime Network will 
televise the finals of the singles and doubles championships May I6 
and will repeat the telecast through May 19. Check local listings for 
times. 

Division I baseball selection show: The 4%team held for the Divi- 
sion I Baseball Championship will be revealed on ESPN in a live telecast 
from the NCAA Vi;itors Center at I:30 p.m. Eastern time May 20. 

Division I Men’s Lacrosse <Championships: Prime Network will 
present taped coverage of the championship semifinals May 27 and 
2X; check local listings for times. CBS-TV will prcscnt the final at 
2:30 p.m. Eastern time June 2. 

Division I Women’s Softball Championship: Scmilinals of the 
championship will be broadcast by Prime Network May 2X through 
.Junc I. Check local listings for times. Taped coverage of the 
championship game will be offered by ESPN at I:30 p.m. Eastern 
time June 6. 

National Collegiate Women’s Golf Championships: Prime Network 
will provide coverage June I; check local listings for times. 

College World Series: ESPN will broadcast as many as I3 games 
lrom Omaha, Nebraska, beginning with contests at 2 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 
and IO:30 p.m. June I and continuing through June 7 (check local 
listings). CBS-TV also will telcvisc a game at I p.m. Eastern time 
June I, then return to Omaha a week later to tclcvisc the champion 
ship game at I p.m. Eastern time June X. 

(College World Series highlights show: ESPN also plans to air a 
half-hour of highlights from the 1990 College World Series at 3 p.m. 
Eastern time June 5. 

Division I Men’s Tennis Championships: ESPN will provide 
coverage of the championships at noon Eastern time .June X and at 
S:30 am. Eastern time June 29. 

Division 1 Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track and Field Cham- 
pionships: CBS tentatively has scheduled taped coverage of the 
championships for 4 p.m. Eastern time June 16. 

Division I Men’s Golf Championships: <‘overage of the tournament 
is scheduled June I7 on Prime Network; cheek local listings for 
times 

of the Year” by the Gridiron Club of 
Boston. In .Junc of 1982, the Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate Di- 
rectors of Athletics (NACDA) 
honored him by naming him winner 
of the James .J. Corbett Award, 
symbolic of outstanding achieve- 
ments and contributions to athletics 
administration. and in 1984 he was 
selected as the winner of the Distin 
guished American Award by the 
NFFHF. 

“To me, Bill stands for integrity,” 
Reid P. Oslin, Boston COllegK as- 
sistant director of athletics for sports 
publicity, said. “Hc always did the 
right thing. HK had so many posi- 
tions with the NCAA, and other 
athletics directors think the world 
of him. He is unique among today’s 
athletics directors. HK’S the only 
AD on this level that I know ofwho 
answers his own telephone. 

“One of my favorite memories of 
Bill is after the Cotton Bowl a fKW 

years back. WC: had a tremendous 
year, great exposure, (Doug) Flutic 
had won the Heisman and we had 
just won the Cotton Bowl. WK were 
delayed at the Dallas airport a few 
hours because of rain. WC were on 
the plane with the trophy and every- 
one was partying. But Bill was in his 
seat with his briefcase open prepar- 
ing for the next day’s work.” 

As athletics director emeritus, 
the schedule for Flynn’s next work 
day has yet to be determined. More 
time spend with his wife, Marie; 
seven children, all of whom arc 
Boston COllegK graduates, and nine 

grandchildren probably will be on 
his list of things to do. Work on the 
Committee on Review and Planning 
will keep his ties to the NCAA 
intact, and working in a fund-raising 
capacity for his beloved alma mater 
may be on his agenda. Whatever the 
future holds, Flynn will he missed in 
the day-to-day affairs of intercolle- 
giate athletics among his peers as 
much as he will miss his daily work 
as an athletics administrator. 

“I’d be lying if I said I won’t miss 
it,” Flynn said. “I don’t know if my 
wife will know what to do if I’m 
home for lunch. 

“III always have quite a few fond 
memories. Keeping football when 
we got kicked out of Fenway and 
being a part of building the football 
stadium the excitement of being 
a part of building the hockey arena 
and baseball field . . the growth of 
Boston College and the program 
the Heisman and Outland Trophy 
winners. 1 made so many lriends 
and have so many fond memories. 
But tomorrow, pcoplc will probably 
bc saying&who used to be the AD?“’ 

Draft plan pairs college, pro aims 
By Harry Atkins 

When Bo Schembechler speaks, 
people listen. But sometimes, they 
hear what they want to hear. 

When he spoke to the Economic 
Club of Detroit a few weeks ago, 
everyone heard what Schembechler 
had to say about the need for a new 
Tiger Stadium. 

But lost in that address was 
Schembechlcr’s plea to allow drafted 
baseball players a chance to get a 
college education. His plan would 
require a rules change By the 
NCAA. It also would require the 
backing of major-league teams. 

At present, teams lose the rights 
to an athlete taken in the (annual 
June draft if he decides to bypass a 
pro career for college. The system 
forces the player to make a choice ~ 
pro ball or college. 

Drafted high-school athletes who 
bypass pro ball for college must 
wait until theirjunior years, or until 
their 2 I st birthdays, before reenter- 
ing the draft ~~ unless they choose 
to IeaVK collcgc and give sufficient 
notice. 

Schembcchlcr thinks young play- 
ers can have both baseball and 
CdKgC. 

“Major-league baseball is the only 
sport that drafts high-school athletes 
and loses them if they don’t sign,” 
Schembechler said. “It forces base- 
ball to actually recruit against the 
kid going to college because you 
lose your draft rights to that indi- 
vidual as soon as he attends the first 
day of classes.” 

llnder Schembechler’s plan, the 
player who says he wants to go to 
Collcgc may do so. But the club that 
drafts him keeps the draft rights 
until there is a change in his eligibill 
ity. 

“At that time, we would be given 
a certain period of time to sign him, 
or he would reenter the draft,” 
Schembcchler said. 

Schembcchler also would like 
these players to be able to play both 
for their college teams and in a 
summer league that would be subsii 
dizcd by Major kigUK Baseball. 

“The kids would play, say, 60 
college games, 60 games in summer 
lrague and get the equivalent of a 
year of training in pro ball,“Schem- 
bechler said. 

University of Michigan baseball 
coach Bill Frcchan, a former all- 
star catcher for the Detroit Tigers, 
thinks the plan has merit. 

“If it encourages more kids to go 

Bo 
Schem- 
bechler 

to college, then I’m in favor,” Frec- 
han said. “1 recruit every year, then 
hold my breath until I see who’s 
coming and who’s coming back. 
Sometimes, you have to go out and 
recruit again.” 

But Stan Sanders, the University 
of Toledo’s baseball coach, thinks 
the Schcmbechler plan needs some 
fine~tuning. 

who chooses baseball and gets re- 

“I’d like to see a clause that says 
the individual who chooses baseball 
over college and gets rclcased (by 
the pro team) can play for his college 
team,” Sanders said. “I can give you 
examples on both sides. But the kid -‘. . 

leased, he isn’t as likely to think 
about college if you take bas.eball 
away from him.” 

Not surprisingly, money is a cen- 
tral issue in this debate, too. 

“What happens if a kid goes out 
and gets injured in the summer 
kagUK?” Sanders said. “Am I sup- 
posed to eat the grant-maid for the 
next three years?” 

Freehan said, “If college is going 
to be used (as a training ground), 
college should be COqXnsatcd.” 

Of course, any rules changes 
would require NCAA membership 
approval. 

And in light of recent NCAA 
legislation calling for cuts in staff 
and practice time, there seems little 
chance of it happening soon. 

Schembcchler also said he has 
discussed the matter with some base- 
ball owners. Given their track record 
on such issues as the designated 
hitter and runaway salaries for me- 
diocre pitchers, it’s doubtful the 
owners will come to an agreement 
soon, either. 
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Governmental taEkirs report 

Capitol Hill meetings 
On Fchruary 5, NCAA President 

Judith M. Sweet and Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz visited 
various offices on <‘apitol Hill to 
discuss the 199 I Federal legislative 
agenda and its possible impact on 
intcrcollcglate athletics. In addition 
to meetings with several members 
of the House and Senate education 

committee staffs, Sweet and Schultz 
met with Sen. Thad Cochran, R- 
Mississippi; Sen. Bill Bradley, I)- 
New .icrscy; Rep. Torn Coleman. R- 
Missouri, and Rep. Tom McMillen, 
I)-Maryland. All four members 
were actively involved in develop- 
ment 01 the graduation-rate report- 
ing leg&&on passed by Congress 
in 1990; Sen. Cochran and Rep. 
Coleman are members of the cduca- 
tion committees of their respective 
chambers. 
Student Right-to-Know Act 

As previously reported, the Stu- 
dent Right-to-Know Act passed last 
year contains a serious technical 
problem in that it purports to re- 
quirc registrars at NCAA Divisions 
I and ii institutions to compile 
student-body graduation rates in 
two different ways in order to con- 
form with the terms of the act. in 

March, both houses of Congress 
passed a technical amendment to 
the act that would resolve this prob- 
Icm (H.R. 12X5); the President was 
expected to sign the bill without 
delay. 

Shortly after the first of the year, 
NCAA representatives met with 
officials from the Department of 
Fducation (ED) for the purpose 01 
explaining the NCAA’s graduation- 
rate reporting regulations, as 
amcndcd by the NCAA Council at 
the time of the 1991 Convention. 
With minor cxccptions, the NCAA’s 
reporting standards which for Di- 
vision I go into effect this year 
closely conform to the standards 01 
the act. if the NCAA standards are 
found by ED to conform substan- 
tially to the requirements of the act, 
institutions reporting through the 
NCAA program will not be required 

to make any independent report to 
F.D. At present, nothing suggests 
that the NCAA standards arc not 
sufficient, and reporting forms for 
1991 have been mailed to NCAA 
Division I institutions. 

The right-to-know act also con- 
tains a provision requiring the sec- 
retary of education to report by 
April I on the feasibility and dcsira- 
bility of requiring institutions award- 
ing athletically related financial aid 
to report annually to the secretary 
their per-sport revenues and expen- 
ditures for intercollegiate athletics. 
in early March, NCAA rcpresenta- 
tives, including Executive Director 
Schultz, met with ED officials re- 
sponsiblc for preparing this report. 
The principal purpose of the meet- 
ing was to share the NCAA’s cxpc- 
riencc over the past several years in 
developing similar data on a “blind” 

Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the lntcrprctations Committee: 

Tentative conference schedule 
I C’onllrmed the following dates fnr 

_~ luturc confcrenrc talk A$ 26. May IS, 
.Junr 6. and Junr I8 

Seasons of competition 
2. Pnrticipviion PI P member of an in&u- 

lion’5 club iesm or outside team in culleginte 
competition. Reviewed the provibiona of 
N(‘AA Bylaw 14.02.6 (definition of inter- 
collegiate cnmprtition). 1990 NC‘AA Con- 
vcntlon Intcrprctatmn No I-16,. a previous 
commitrec inlcrpretaticm (relercnce. Item 
No 4 of the committee‘s March IV, 10X7. 
cont’erence) and a prcvrou, bra11 mlcrprctam 
tion (reference: Item No. l-b of the staffs 
February I, 199 I, rmnutcs) and determined 
that a sludentGathlete enrolled in a twn-year 
nr four-year collegiate instl~ution in a mm,- 
mum full&time program of studie? would 
uldl,c a xason of competition if the student- 
athlctr partlclpated on an institution’s club 
team (and the mstltutmn conducts a varsity 
program m the spurt) or an outsIde team in 
an event rhat IS characterlrcd a, colloglatc 
competition (i.e., the event involve> team> 
from collegiate institu(inns participating in 
competnmn to score points for their respec- 
tlve institutions). 

Financial ald 
3. Gradation of financial aid. Reviewed 

the pro~,slons of NCAA Bylaw I5 3 4 I-(d) 
(voluntary wl~hdrawal) and dctermmrd that 
a member msututlon may cancel lmmc& 
ately the financial aid of a student-athlerc 
who hassIgned a financial agreement for the 
lull acadcrmc year, has participated during 
the tnrtilution’s Iirsl term and lor a permd of 
time between terms. hut withdraws from the 
Instirulion’s team prmr IO the hegmmng of 
the succeeding term; noted that in accord- 
ance with NCAA Bylaw I5 3 4.1.3, the 
student-athlete has an opportunity lor a 
hearing regarding the cancellation of the 
student’s financial aid 
1991 NCAA ConventIon Proposal No. 38 

4. Playing snd practice sessons. Rcviewcd 
1991 Convention Proposal No 3X and took 
the lollowing aclnms. 

a Determined rhar Ihc hourly and weekly 
practice limitations would not apply 10 
student-athletes participating m fund-raising 
acllvllles. recrmtrng actlvltles (erg , serving 
a?, a studcnr host for prospectlvr student- 

athletes durmg olficlal &Its) or pubhc- 
rclatmns actlvltle!. related to the studontm 
athlete’s spur1 (c g . m&a day>) 

h Dctcrmmed that a mcmhcr mrtltu(lon 
1s not requnrd to provide student&athletes 
with a day 011 dunng the playmg and practxx 
season durmg the ms(ltuhon’s prercason 
prac~co that occurs prior to the lirsr day of 
classes or the first scheduled contest, which- 
cvcr is earlier. 

c Rccomrnended that the NCAA Councd, 
in accordance with NCAA Bylaw 5.3. I. I. I 
(noncontroversial amendment), amend Hy- 
law I7 1.5.3.5 (athletically related actlvltles 
between terms) to indicate that the dally and 
weekly hourly limitations would not he 
apphcablc IO countable athletically rclatcd 
activiIie\ that occur during an ~nstnut~on’b 
ollicial vacation period, as indicated in the 
mstltutlon’s olticlal catalog; noted that if 
offtcial vacation periods occur during any 
part of a week m which classes also are m 
session, the institution would he subject to 

thedailyand weekly hour Ilmltatlonsduring 
the portion nf the week in which classes are 
in sessmn: also determined [hat if an official 
vacatmn prrrod occurs during a part of a 
week m wtnch classes are in session, the 
institution must provide the student-athletes 
with a day off during the week; howcvcr, It 
would bc perrmrsihle for the institution to 
utilize a vacation day to sa~sfy the day-off 
rcqulrement. provided no countable athlctl- 
tally related acrivlhor occur on that day. 

d. Confirmed that the adoption of Amend- 
me&to-amendment No. 3X-17, wtuch per- 
rnlts Divisions I and II coaching srall 
mcmbrrs m mdlvidual sports to he involved 
with outride learn> durmg the summer that 
include student-athletes with ehgrbdlty rc- 
mammg from that institution‘s team, would 
not elimmare the rrstrlctions that such 
teams have limits on rhc number ofstudcnt~ 
athletes who may participale on buch teams 
wIthout constitutmg out&nf-season practice 
(see item No 6 of the committee’s October 

Calendar 
May 15-16 
May 22-24 

May 24 

May 2X-29 
May 29 

May 29-70 
May 3Im 

.lunc 3 
.lunc 1-s 
.lunc 2-4 

Jurlc 5-7 

Division 1 Men’s Baskrtball Committee, Orlando, Florida 
NCAA Regional Rules~Compliancr Seminar, Arlington, 
Virginia 
NCAA Graduation-Rates Disclosure Form Workshop. 
Arlington, Virginia 
Academic Requirements (‘ommittec, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Commiltrr to Review the NCAA Enforcement and 
Infractions Procrss, Atlanta, Georgia 
Recrttirmg Committee, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee, San Diego, 
Cahforma 
Men’s Lacrosbc Commlttce, Colorado Sprmgs, Colorado 
NCAA Professional Dcvclopmcnt Seminar, Omaha, Nc- 
hraska 
Special (‘ommiltre on Grants to IUndergratluatrs. Kansas 
City, Missouri 

25. 1990. ronlorence lor htnlts on numbers 
ol studr&athlctes who may participate on 
an nuthrdc team during the bummer). 

Permissible expenses 
5. Surgicnl expenses to partial or nonqus- 

lifiers. Rev~ewrd the prov,~ona of NCAA 
Bylaw 16.4 2-(h) (surgical expenses), a pre- 
vious committee interpretation (reference: 
Item No. 2 01 the committee‘s January 26. 
1989, conference) and a staff inlerprrlalmn 

frrlcrcncc Item No 1-c of rhe staffs Febru- 
ary 8. 1991, meeting) and dctermincd thal a 
mcmbcr mstltulmn may not provide surgical 
cxpcnbcb to a partial quahfier or nonqualifier 
who is injured during rhe first acadermc year 
m resldcncc whde participating in voluntary 
weight training or condl(lonmy actlvltlrs. 
rrrommended that the (‘ouncll cun,,dcr 
\ponsor,ng leg~rlatmn to allow mcmbcr 
institutions to provide surgical expenses IO 
student&athletes who are injured during the 
acaderruc year whdc partlcipatmg in volun~ 
tary physical activities that would prepare 
the srudent-athlete for competition. 

Summer basketball 
6. Foreign student-nthletes participating 

in summer bnskethall leagues. Reviewed the 
prov~swns 01 NCAA Bylaw 30. I I-(b) (gee- 
graphical limirations) and determined that 
the restriction that league play shall be 
within 101~ air miles of the city limits of the 
student-athlete‘s official residence at the end 
of the previous academic year or the lnstitu- 
tion the student-athlete last attended as a 
regular student wnuld be appluxhle to 
foreign student-athletes partxipating in 
summer basketball k%gucs m the student- 
athlete’s country. 

Playeriuountersierempted 
7. Counting a multisport participant who 

has exhausted eligibility in one sporl during 
the previous academic year. Reviewed the 
provisions of NCAA Bylaws 15.5. I .7 (which 
permits a student-athlete to participate in 
organized institutional practice sessions 
after having exhausted ehgrbdlty, provided 
the mchv~dual ha ehglbdlty rcmammg under 
the live-year/ IO-rcmesrer rule) and 15.5.5. I 
(which indicates that acounter who practices 
in the sport of football and m one or more 
sport> must be counted in the sport of 
football) and determined that the provisions 
of 15.5.5.1 would not he applicable lo an 
individual who has exhausted rliglhility m 
the sport of football during the previous 
acadermc year. thus. the individual must 
euunt m the ms.IIIuIIon’s financial aid lim- 
itations in the second sport even if the 
individual participates in practice sessions 
in the sport of foothall [Note. Ttur mterprc- 
t&on modlftes a previour Interpretations 
Committee decision (reference. Item No 8 
of the comrruttec’s January 7, 1991. conler- 
UlCe,.] 

Summer financial aid 
P. Financial aid to attend vn institution’s 

summer term or summer school subsequent 
to initial full-time enrollment. Reviewed the 
provisions nf NCAA Bylaw 15.2.7.1.1 (en- 
rolled student-athlctcs), which indicates 
that linancial aid may be awarded only in 
propnrtinn to the amount ol athlehcally 
related fmanc~~l ald rcceivcd by the scudent- 
alhlcte during rhc previnur academic year. 
and (tmk action regxdlng the followmg 
Gtuations. 

a Dunng it> Aprd I S-17, 199 I, meeting, 
the Councd revIewed a preliminary Inter- 
pretarionr Committee minute and utlhxd 
the prov,~ons of NCAA Conslltu(lon 
5 4 I I I (modd&~on ol wordmg) to pcrrmt 
a nonquahllcr or parllal qualilier 10 receive 

athletically related financml aid to attend an 
instirurion’h bummer term or school suhse- 
quent (0 complcrmg an academic year at 
thar insritution under tho following rondo- 
[ions: 

(I) The ~ludont&tthlrte has satlsfled the 
NCAA satlsfactory~progress requirernentb 
and, thus. would he ehgihle for competirion 
for rhe succeeding year (l.c., tho student- 
athlete must have successfully completed 24 
semester hours or 36 quarter hour> during 
the prevmus academic year and have a 
grade-poinr average that places the student- 
athlete in good academic slandmg at the 
insrnurlon); 

(2) The student-athlete has heen awarded 
athletically r&red lmancml ald for the 
5uccccd1ng acadcm~c year. and 

(3) 1 hc studcnt&athlctc will rccc~vc alhlol- 
ically related financial aid IO a!tcnd Ihc 
institution’s summer term or school only in 
proportmn IO the amount of athletically 
related fmancml aid the student wdl receive 
lor the auccccding year. 

b. Determined that the phrase% propor- 
rion tn the amnunt nf athlerxally related 
financial ald received during the previous 
acadermc year” would require institutmns 
IO calculate aid to be awarded to a student- 
athlete during the summer term on an eqtu- 
valency basis (as opposed to an elemcnr-by- 
element basis). For example, 11 a student- 
athlete received room and board during the 
acadenuc year and rhe student-athlete’s 
eqmvalency was SO percent of the mstltu- 
tlon’s full grant, the student-athlete would 
be entitled to receive athletuzally r&red 
financial aid equal to 50 percent of the 
student~athlcreh actual educational costs 
for the summer Ierm. 

c. Determmed that a student-athlete who 
attends an institution on a full-time basis for 
one regular term durmg the prevlou, acadc- 
mic year would be eligible to receive the 
same percentage of financlal aid durmg the 
fnllowing summer term as the student-athlete 
received during the term in which the stu- 
dent&athlete was enrolled on a full-rlmc 
basis. 

d. Determined that employment arranged 
by the athletics department for a student- 
athlete durmg the summer whde attrndmg 
the ms~rurmn’s summer term would not be 
considered in determining rhc amount of 
arhletically related financial aid the student- 
athlete may receive for the summer term 

e Confirmed that an institution that 
conducls multlplr summer scssium may not 
award athlchcally r&ted financ~l aid to 
any one session that exceeds the proportion 
of the amount of athletically related financial 
aid received by the student-athlete during 
the previous academic year; thus, if a stu- 
dent&athlete received 50 percent athletxally 
r&led linanc~al aid durmg the academic 
year, ir would not be permissible for an 
institution to award a student-athlete a full 
athlet&ly related grant IO altcnd one scs- 
hion and no athlcIically related aid for the 
recond session. 
1991 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 37 

9. Coaching duties/off-campus recruiting. 
Reviewed the provisions of NCAA Conven- 
tlon Proposal No 37 as It relate?, to the 
number of coachrs who may rccrult pro- 
rpcctlvc atudcnl-athlrtcb uII the In,tlcu(ion‘, 
canipu, at any one time when tbe institution 
conducts a combined program in the sporl 
(e g., men’s and wnmen’s track). recom- 
mended addlllonal Input Irum varlu~ 
coachca groups on thn L>HIC bclorc Icaching 
a conclusion on the matter. 

basis from Division 1 institutions, 
and to point out the complexities 
involved in establishing uniform 
rcvcnuc/cost accounting procedures 
applicable to all institutions. it ap- 
pears unlikely that the ED report 
will bc issued in the immediate 
future; as of this writing, an initial 
draft has not been completed. 
Tax treatment of bowl sponsor- 
ship payments 

In our last report, we advised 
that the Dallas field office of the 
Internal Revenue Service had ruled 
that the Cotton Bowl Athletic Asso- 
ciation was subject to unrelated 
business income Lax on funds do- 
nated by Mobil Oil in exchange for 
title-right privilcgcs for the Mobil 
Cotton Bowl Classic. 

A few weeks before his death 
February 8, Rep. Silvio Conte, R- 
Massachusetts, introduced legisla- 
tion (H.R. 538) designed to ovcrrulc 
any adverse final ruling hy the IRS 
on the Mobil Oil donation. Under 
the Conte bill, revenues received by 
a tax-exempt 0rganiLation from an 
amateur athletics event would not 
be dcemcd ‘unrelated business income” 
for Federal tax purposes. This bill is 
now receiving active support in the 
Congress from a coalition of football 
bowl associations. 

On February 19, however, Rep. 
Paul Henry, R-Michigan, intro- 
duced contrary legislation (H.R. 
969) that would tax as unrclatcd 
business income to a collcgc or 
university (I) income dcrivcd from 
broadcasting of an athletics event, 
(2) a payment made in connection 
with a preferred seating program, 
and (3) income rcccivcd from :I 
booster club for athletics programs. 
In the last Congress, Rep. Henry 
introduced the amendment to the 
right-to-know legislation that would 
have required the annual reporting 
of revenues and expenses for inter- 
collegiate athletics programs. 

Hearings have not been schcdulcd 
on either bill. 

Antigambling legislation 
On January 3, Rep. John Bryant, 

D-Texas, introduced the Profcs- 
sional and Amateur Sports Protcc 
tion Act (H.R. 74), which would 
authorize Federal courts to enjoin 
any state-sponsored or state-au- 
thorized gambling scheme that is 
based upon the outcome of, or 
performances in, professional or 
amateur sporting events. Only those 
mechanisms in place during thr 
year ended August 3 I, 1990, would 
be exempted, specifically Nevada 
sports books and the Oregon and 
Delaware sports lotteries. Rep. Ha- 
milton Fish, R-New York, was the 
original cosponsor of the bill; the 
hill now has IS cosponsors. 

Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ari- 
Tona, introduced a companion bill 
(S. 474) February 22; cosponsors 
include Sens. Bradley: Arlen Spec- 
ter, R-Pennsylvania, and On-in Hatch, 
R-lltah. On that day, Sen. DeCon- 
cini also introduced S. 473, the 
Sports Service Mark Protection 
Act, which would protect the service 
marks of professional and amateur 
sports organizations from misap- 
propriation by state lottcrics. The 
House and Senate bills are pending 
before the judiciary committees in 
their respective chamhcrs. 

The NCAA is participating in a 
coalition with the major professional 
sports IK:I~UKS in support 01’ the 
Bryant-DeConcim proposal; a sim- 
ilar bill narrowly was defeated a1 
the I I th hour last year. Legislation 
is now pending in three states to 

Sw Govrrnmenrd, puge 16 
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1990-91 basketball injury rates above three-year averages 
7 

Overall injury rates for both men’s 
and women’s basketball were higher 
than the average rates for the past 
three years, according to the results 
of the 1990-91 NCAA Injury Sur- 
veillance System (ISS) for winter 
sports. These results can be attrib- 
uted primarily to an increase m 
game injuries in both sports during 
the past season, according to Ran- 
dall W. Dick, NCAA assistant di- 
rector of sports sciences. 

Both sports list the ankle and 
knee as top two body parts injured; 
however, knee injuries in women’s 
basketball comprise a higher per- 
centage of that sport’s overall inju- 
ries than do knee inluries in men’s 
basketball. 

Game- or match-injury rates in 
wrestling, ice hockey, men’s gym- 
nastics and women’s gymnastics 
also were higher than their averages. 

Ice hockey, while showing a de- 
crease in the practice-injury rate, 
showed a five-year-high game-injury 
rate of more than I8 injuries per 
1,000 exposures. 

Wrestling showed increases in 
both practice- and match-injury 
rates over the previous year, but 
neither value approached the six- 
year highs for the sport. 

Knees and shoulders continue to 
bc the top two body parts injured 
for both of these sports. 

The practice-injury rate in wom- 

en’s gymnastics was the highest in 
six years. while the match-injury 
rate I’or both men’s and women’s 
gymnastics was the second-highest 
recorded by the ISS for each of 
these sports. The highest percentage 
of injuries continues to come from 
the lloor exercises in both sports. 

The survey, conducted as part of 
the NCAA lnlury Surveillance Sys- 
tem, is statistically reliable; but 
researchers should be cautious when 
comparing the results with injury 
data from other studies. 

No common definition of injury, 
measure of scvcrity or evaluation of 
exposure exists in the athletics injury 
litcraturc, Dick said. Therefore, the 
information contained in this sum- 

Two Arkansas athletes honored 
The University of Arkansas, 

Fayetteville, has honored two stu- 
dent-athletes as part of a program 
funded by Arkansas Power and 
Light (AP&L) through the NCAA 
Foundation. 

Mary Patricia Farmer of Shreve- 
port, Louisiana, and Ted Shimer of 
Bentonville, Arkansas, received the 
Arkansas Power and Light Corn- 
pany-NCAA Foundation Scholar- 
Athlete Awards as the senior male 
and female student-athletes with 
the highest cumulative grade-point 
averages at the university. 

AP&L has established an endow- 
ment with the NCAA Foundation 
that will enable Arkansas to make 
similar presentations annually. In 
addition, AP&L will donate $1,000 
through the Foundation to the uni- 
versity in honor of the awards’ 
winners. The donation will go into a 
general scholarship fund. 

This year’s awards were prcscntcd 
by Kay Arnold, vice-president of 

Mary 
Patticia 

Ted 
Shimer 

communications for AP&L, at the 
school’s Honors Recognition Ban- 
quet April 19. Shimer and Farmer 
received framed bronre medallions 
and plaques. 

Shimer is a senior in history in 
Arkansas’ Fulbright College of Arts 
and Sciences, where he has a 3.820 
grade-point average (4.000 scale). 
The Rarorback football l inebacker 
also has been very involved with a 
campus ministry program. 

Farmer is a senior in mathematics 

with a 3.850 GPA in the Fulbright 
college. She is a member of the 
swimming and diving team. 

The NCAA Foundation was 
created in 1988 to support the aca- 
dcmic mission of intercollegiate ath- 
letics and to promote personal 
growth and development opportu- 
nities for young men and women. 
Foundation officials hope tlhe Ar- 
kansas awards program will become 
a model for the establishnacnt of 
similar programs in other states. 

Adxninistrative Com m ittee m inutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a. Appomtcd Donna M. Ledwm, Collcgc 

ol’ Notre Dame (Maryland), to the Creden- 
tials Vommittee for the I992 Convention, 
replxing Marion Wilkinson, no longer at a 
member institution. 

h. Appointed Kegina Cavanaugh Murphy, 
Houston. Texas (former rclce Umverslty 
studcnt&tthlctc). to the Commlttuc on Rc- 
view and Planning, replacing Micki King 
Ilogue, declined appointment. 

c. Appointed ‘flna Hoffman. llnwerslty 
of Alaska, Anchorage. to the Men’?, and 
Worncn’s Skung Committee, replacing Wit- 
ham C. Marolt, University of Colorado, 
Roulder. whose term expires September I 

d Directed the natwnal oflwz staff to 
respond to a lollor crlllcal of the NCAA m  a 
recent issue of the Chronicle of Higher 
Education 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee, 
the Administrative (‘ommittee. 

In response to an earher rcfcrral [,r il 
rccommcndatwn by the Committee on Won- 
en‘r Athletics, approved a recommendation 
hy the char of the Mlnonty Opporlumtw 
and lntcrcblb Comrmttee that the NCAA 
pay expenses for a representative of that 
committee to attend one mcctmg 01 the 
Committee on Women’s Athlctws. or VICC 
versa, for one day once a year. 

3 Report 01 actloos taken by thcvxccurwc 
dlrcctor per Constitution 4.3.2. 

a. Acting for the Council: 
(I) Approved I IX summer basketball 

leaguer (71 for men and 47 for women) per 
Bylaws 14 X  S.2 and 30. II, a> reported in 

prcvwua cdltlon?, or The NCAA NEWS 
(2) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 14.X.6. I- 

(a) to permit a FtudentGathlete from a 
mcmbar ma~lutlon to partupatc m  tryouts 
lor sclcctwn to a national team that wll 

participate in the I’an American Games in 
baskrthall 

(3) Granted wa~vcrs per Bylaw 14 8 6 I- 
(c) to permit student-athletes from 17 
member institutions to participate in tryouts 
or competitwn involving national teams in 
ba>kctball, II&J hockey, lacrosse, succcr. 
swimming and diving, track and tield, and 
volleyhall 

(4) Granlcd wavers per Bylaws 14 X  6 I 
(d) and 14.X.6.2-(b) to permit student-ath- 
Ictc?, from varwus member Institutions to 
partlcrpalc m  compchllon as part ol the 
1901 tlnrida Sunshine State tiamo, Sta(c 
Games 01 Oregon and Pralrle State Games 
(Illinw,). 

(5) (;ranted I I waivers per Bylaw 16. I3 to 
pcrmkt matllutwns to provide incidental 
expenrer in thew siluacwnb. 

(a) lo student-athletes and/or members 
ol thur mtcrcollcglate teams to attend fun- 
eral> 01 mcmbcrs of the studcnt%tthletes‘ 
families. 

(h) To return home due to rerious illness 
in the audcnt-athlctch’ larmhcs. 

Merger of conferences announced 
The New South Women’s Athletic will be an associate member of the 

Confcrcnce (NS WAC) has merged TAAC and will compete only in the 
with Trans America Athletic Con- women’s division. Rollins College 
fercnce (TAAC). will be invited to participate as an 

Florida International University, associate member of the TAAC in 
Georgia Southern University, Geor- women’s tennis. 
gia State University, Mercer Univer- In addition, Southeastern Loui- 
sity, Samford University and Stetson siana University will join the TAAC 
University will compete in both the for the 1991-92 season and will 
men’s and women’s divisions of the compete in both the men’s and 
TAAC. Florida A&M University women’s divisions. 

Cc) To wnd a rcmcmbrance to a student- 
athlete recovering tram wrgery. 

(d)To rclurn homcduc to the 1x1 thar the 
student~athlete‘s home was destroyed hy 
tnc 

(c) To altrnd an r.abhshcd award\ ccrc- 
muny at which the ,tudcnt-athlete was ret- 
ogni7ed a~ the collegiate male athlete oI the 
year in his cute 

Approval delayed 
The NCAA Executive Committee 

has voted to delay approval of an 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Swim- 
ming Rules Committee recommen- 
dation that would require minimum 
depths of diving tanks. 

The rules committee voted during 
its April 27-May 1 meeting to re- 
quire a minimum plummet depth ot 
16 feet for platform diving, 12 feet 
for three-meter diving and 11 feet 
for one-meter diving. Currently, 
minimum depths are recommended. 

The Executive Committee has 
asked the rules committee to provide 
information regarding the number 
of pools affected by the proposed 
change and data concerning the 
safety of pools that arc shallower 
than the proposed minimums. 

mary must be evaluated under the 
delinitlons and methodology out- 
lined f’or the NCAA Injury Survcil- 
lance System (ISS). 

The ISS was developed in 19X2 to 
provide current and reliable data on 
injury trends in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. Injury data are collected 
yearly from a rcprcscntative sample 
01 NCAA member institutions and 
the resulting data summaries are 
reviewed by the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports. ‘l‘hc 
committee’s goal continues to be to 
reduce injury rates through sug- 
gested changes in rules. protective 
equipment or coaching techniques 
based on data provided by the Injury 
Surveillance System. 
Sampling 

Exposure and injury data were 
submitted weekly by athletics train- 
crs from institutions sclccted to 
represent a cross section of the 
NCAA membership. The cross sec- 
tion was based on the three divisions 
of the NCAA and four geographical 
regions of the country. The selected 
institutions composed a minimum 
IO percent sample of the member- 
ship sponsoring the sport; therefore, 
the resulting data should be repre- 
sentative of the total population of 
NCAA institutions, Dick said. 

Dick said that it is important to 
note that this system dots not iden- 
tify every injury that occurs at 
NCAA institutions in a particular 
sport. Rather, it collects a sampling 
that is representative of a cross 
section of NCAA institutions. 
Exposures 

An athlete exposure (A-E) is one 
athlete participating in one practice 
or game in which he or she is ex- 
posed to the possibility of athletics 
injury. For example, five practices, 
each involving 60 participants, and 
one game involving 40 participants 
would result in a total of 340 A-Es 
for a particular week. 
Injuries 

A reportable in.jury in the Injury 
Surveillance System is defined as 
one that: 

I. Occurred as a result of partici- 
pation in an organized intercollegi- 
ate practice or game, and 

2. Required medical attention by 
a team athletics trainer or physician, 
and 

3. Resulted in restriction ol the 
student-athlete’s participation for 
one or more days beyond the day oi 
injury. 
injury rate 

An injury rate is a ratio of the 
number of irqurles in a particular 
category to the number of athlete 
exposures in that category. This 
value is then multiplied by 1,000 to 
produce an injury rate per 1,000 
athlete exposures. For example, six 
reportable inluries during a period 
of 563 athlete exposures would give 
an in.jury rate of 10.7 injuries per 
I,000 athlctc cxposurcs (six divided 
by 563 times 1,000). 

Additional information on the 
report is available from Dick at the 
NCAA national office. 

‘l‘hc following tables highlight 
selected information from the winter 
1990-9 I Injury Surveillance System. 
Injury rates and game-practice per- 
centages are compared to an average 
value calculated l’rom all years in 
which ISS data have been collected 
in a specific sport. 

Winter 1990-91 
Men’s Rsskethdl 

No d Teams: I I3 (I4 pucenO 
IYYO-9 I 3mYr Avg 

Yracllcc InJury Rate 41 (4 4) 
(per I.000 A-F) 

(iame InJury Rate I I.3 WYJ 
(per l,ooo A-t) 
TomI In,ury Rale 5.Y (5 4) 
(Practice and Game) 
(per I.WII A-F) 

Top 1 Type, ,rf In,,,ry 
lllercelll ,,I all I”,urlc\l 
;pram :. .‘. .32% 
S1r.tm .15’S  
Corl luwm .‘)‘I> 

Wwtling 
No of Team, 53 (19 perccn,, 

1990-91 h-Yr Avg 

Practice Injury Rate 65 (6 %  
(per I ,0(x) A-E) 

Match InJury Rate 37 2 01 2) 
(per l .OOu A-t) 

Total In,ury Rate 9.3 19.5) 
(Practm and Match) 
(per I.000 A-t) 

I’crccnt 0f Injuries occurring 111 
PWWX,  03y 165%) 
MaIdle* 3% 135%) 
Top 3 Body Part\ Iqured 
fpe~m d all mjurles) 
Knee .22% 
Shouldrr IS% 
Ankle.. 9% 

‘lop 1 lypc, 0i InJury 
(percent 01 nil ,nJ”rlc\) 
Spram 29'1: 
Strain I 99;. 
llltectlon O? 

Ice ttockey 
No. of learns: 36 (29 percent) 

1990-91 6mYr. Avg, 

Pracru lqury Rate 2 0 124) 
(per 1.000 A-t) 

42 (4 7) 

IOX (lhY1 

5.0 f5.0) 

Pracwe Iqury Rate 
(per I .oOl) A-t) 

Meet lr,JUrV Katr 
lpcr I .wJ A-F) 
Total In,ury R&c 
lPrdc~,cc and Game) 
(per I . lK)O A-E) 

91 (7 3) 

24 0 (20 X) 

IO.4 (X.4) 

Percent d injunrs occurrmg in 
Practus X0’%  (7Y’/d 
MCCI,  20% (21%) 
lop 3 Body Pans lnjurcd 
fperccnl nf all mprlo) 
Knee (4% 
Ankla.....................................14’%  
I.wcr hack. 13% 

Top 3 Typcc 01 Iqury 
loercent d all iniunesl 
&am ..... .‘. ......................... .24% 
Sprain 
lendinitis ............. : 

2 I 9% 
................... .7% 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of May 12 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders - 
BAl-FlNG 

%i 

3 Mrke Nertt, Vrtlanova :i 
4 J C Hendrrx. Campbell 
5 Al Watson. New York Tech “J; 
6 Make Carlsen, FDUTeaneck 

1. 
JR 

7 Tom Varrrrger. towa St 
8 Jon Sbrocco Wrrghl St 
9 Make Edwards, Utah 

:; 
SO 

16 Stall Stahovrak. Creighton 
11 John Burns, Md Ball County i: 
12 tarry Sutton. ttlrnors 
13 Scott Conant. Western Mrch : 
14 Phrl Hollrs. Purdue 
15 Make Smrth, tndrana JR 
16 Kevm Rellorno, Western Cdro 
17 James Ruocchro. LIU C W Post 
18 Man Malone Navy 
19 Joe Gmrller. i rder JR 
20 Joe Crccarella Loyota (Cat ) 
21 Brent Gates. Mrnnasold 
27 Davrd Drlt. Delaware St 

j! 
SO 

23 Pedro Swarm. Delaware St 

25 Jim Mrowka. Har’varg 
14 Steve Rodrrguer. Pep erdme i! 

26 Morrsse Oanrels, Florrda ARM :i 
27 Lurs Garcra, Farrlrrld 
28 Jell Sprlsbury. lona :i 
29 Dan Ku rrva Loursvrtte 
30 Jason l ers porttand 
31 Scull Mac&e 

$2 

32 Jetf Greenly 8 
or. Central Mrch 
elawarc St 

33 Malt Luke, Cal~lorrrrd 
34 Douq Glanv~lle Pennsylvanra 

STOLENBASES 
(MII~II~U~I 22 made 

c 
CL 

1 Brran Sullrvan ordharrr 
7 Chuck t ane, Central Corm SI 4 
3 Charles Ross, Prarrre Vrew 

5: 

Brown lcrmc;aer St 

8 Mrke Henr 
Y 

Florida ABM 
9 Kelly Smrl I, New Orleans 

10 Mrkc Rob&on. Bd Ior 
11 Colemar~ Smrth, ennessee JR P 
11 Calvm Murray Texas, 
13 Brlly Halt. Wrchrts St iii 

MOST SAVES 
Cl 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Minimum 45 innings) CL G 

1 Mrke Steele. Nrcholls St JR 25 
2. Kerlh Garagozro. Delaware.. 
3 Krrk Rue&r. Murray St 

.tt ;; 

4 Steve Monlgomer Pepperdme 
Fy. 

so 25 
5 JoeManrscatco, ordham. 
6 Brll Blanchetle Hawarr 
7. Bobb Jones. Fresno St 

.tt 1: 

8 Ray F&ller Southeastern La. 
JR 17 

9 Dan Jones: Northwestern 
SR 
JR 1; 

10. Davrd Leonard, HolhCross SR 10 
11 Brtl Anderson, Geo. ashrngton.. SO 12 
12 Crarg Clayton, Cal St JR 18 
13 Jason Angel. Clemson 

Norlhrrdge. 
so 16 

14 Jim O’Connor New York Tech 
herd, Northwestern (La ) 

SR 14 

j’! 2 
SO 16 
SO 16 
SO 

20. Jon Ratldf. Le Moyne FR 1; 
21 Larry Thomas, Maine.. JR 12 
22 Chrrs Mrchalak. Notre Oame so 20 
23 Kennre Sleenstra, Wrchrla St 
24 John Detlmer Mrssourr 
25 Glenn Nrvrll. Baylor 

$ ;rj 

26 Matt Benson, Northwestern (La t :i 1: 
27 Shawn Purdy Mramr (Fla ) 
28 John Burke, FlorIda 

SR 15 

29 Todd Martrn. Central Corm St :El ‘i 
STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE INNII 

(Mmrrnurn 45 mrrmgs) CL G 
1 Rod Brehl, Loursvrlte 
2 Todd Fre 

9, 
el. Vrrgmra 1; 1: 

3 John Bur e Florrda 
4 Marc Kubrckr, Southern MI% zi :; 
5 Dame Mager, Jackbun SI SR 15 
6 Ivan Lwerq. Tulane 
7 Jeff Granger. Texas ARM zi 1: 
8 Kerlh Garagotro. Delaware JR 12 
9 Norni Swarm Nraqara 

10 Chrrs Kotes. Columbra ;I 1: 
11 Jared Baker, South Caro SD 20 
12 AI Watson, New York Tech 
13 Paul Byrd, Lours~and SI z 1; 
14 M Chnstenberry Southern MISS 
15 Ron Scott. Ftorrda.. :z :: 

HOME RUNS 
(Minrmum 14) 

1 Gene Schall. Vtllanova 
2 Todd Greene, Ga. Southern 
2 Michael Danrel. Oklahoma St 
4 James Ruocchro LIU-C.W. Post 
5. Marty Neff, Oklahoma 
6 Mrke Fernandez. New YorkTech 
7 Scott Sharts, Cal St. Northridge.. 

11. Brent Wrttiams Furman.. 
12. Pedro Swarm. Delaware St 
13 Davrd McCarty, Stanford 
13 Chrrs Thornsen, Texas Christran 
15. Ertc Macrma. Clemson. _. 
16 Chrrs Kowrlcrk. Wake Forest 
16 Bobby Prckell Arkansas Sr 
16 Crar McLau htm. Furman 
18 Errk%heetr fowson St 
20 Mrke Harrri. Kentucky 

RUNS BATTED 
(Mrnrmum 45) 

1 Gene Schatl. Vrllanova 
2 Mrchael Danrel. Oklahoma St 
3 Andy Bruce, Georgra Tech 
4 Mrko Nerll. Vrtlanova 
5 Marty Neff. Oklahoma 
6 James Ruocchro. LIUC W Posl 
7 Malt Morqan. Holy Cross 
8 Richie Hawks, Loursvrtle 
9 Jack Srancrak Vrllanova 

10 Pedro Swarm. belaware St 
11 Mark Swcene Marnr 
11 MarcusLee. avy.. : tf 
13 Davrd 0111, Delaware St 
14 Brran Wallace Delaware 
15 Todd Raleigh, Western Caro 
16 Steve Horton, Creryhlon 
17 Brad Jdmes. lllhno~s St 
18 Errc Macrrna. Clemson 
18 Gear e Phrllrps. tona 
20 Tom 9/ anhyer, towa St 

DOUBLES 

G AB H AVG 

z l!! 44 45 101 ii E 
t; 1: 467 

2 1;: 

!i 

70 % 459 

ii 1: ci :z 
SB 212 96 453 
!F 1: El 44s 447 

g 1;; :i 55 205 90 $44 

ifI :zi lo1 
435 

iz 1:! 
ii !$ 

429 

55 191 2 57 196 81 % 
40 134 57 425 

ii :R 2 424 424 

40 149 42 142 ii 2: 
i! 1:; :: 422 

59 232 97 !% 

g 13-’ 151 E 418 417 
33 10R 12 417 
58 250 416 
35 140 58 414 

IP 

ii: 

::: 

1% 

‘3 
73 2 
Eat 
88.0 

‘i% 
91 0 
76.1 

‘% 

E.2 

80.1 
752 

1030 
103.2 

E 

‘% 
48.1 

NGS) 

B4T 
55 2 
77 0 
70 0 
70 1 

1092 

g 

560 
1091 

82 0 
81 1 
792 
74 1 

ERA 

E 
1.34 
1 47 
1 49 
1.5-f 

13 

1,:: 
t 74 
1.85 

1: 

cc! 
2 07 

8; 
2 13 
2 14 
2 15 
2 17 
2 18 
2 18 

ES 
2 23 

AVG 
14 0 
13 1 
123 
119 

11,: 
114 

1:; 

1:; 
109 

E 
to7 

ERA 

Et 
2 95 

:k? 

Gso 
3 16 
3 24 
3 25 

Et 
336 

PC1 
976 
974 
973 
971 
971 

ii 
i69 
968 
968 

AVG 
10 17 

9 88 

2; 
9M 
931 

Ei 
8 95 
B 91 
R 72 

PC1 
0532 

% 
0816 
0 197 
0 767 
0764 

!I:!! 

E 
0733 
0 732 

PITCHING 

1 Pepperdme g 453!: 

2 3 Mramr 1 Fta) Cat SI orrhrrdge :: iif7 
4 McNeese St 52 40811 
5 Wrchrla St 68 571 1 
6 Northwestern (La ) 57 444 1 
7 FtoridaSl 59 5292 
8 Jacksonvrlle 60 521 0 
9 Texas 59 5132 

10 Ftorrda 60 5090 
11 Lia Ior.. 

Le \Ir 
56 463.2 

12 oync 38 2920 
13 MISSISSIPPI St 53 4632 

162 
136 
192 

$2 

E 

!i 
173 

179 

:z 
197 
240 

:: 
289 

52 
231 
162 
214 

FlEl LOING 
A F G PO 

59 1541 

E 2% 

z.! 1::: 
59 1351 

z 1E 
59 1542 
40 897 

694 ii 
632 59 
539 54 

i: ES 
581 62 
559 61 
686 66 
Kit 71 
417 44 

SCORING 

1 Vrltanova 4: 

7 Crerghton 3 Clemson ‘1 1 :i 

4 Delaware 5 Delaware St 2 

6 Loursvrlte : 7 Md ~Balt County 2: 
8 Lon Beach St 
9 St .ohn’s(NY) 9 :; 

10 Wrchrla Sr 
11 Oklahoma St 

2 

(Mrnrmum 14) 
1 Oouq Radrrewrcr Gem 
2 John Burns. Md .batt 6 

ra 
ounty 

3 Mike Gomer, Delaware 
4 Ken Not, Maryland 
5 Brll Setby. Southern Mrss 
6 Lou Lucca. Oklahoma St 
7 Jrm Mrowka, Harvard 
8 Chrrs Kowrtcrk, Wake Forest 
9 Pete Adams. Georqe Mason 

10 Malt Morgan, Holy Cross 
TRIPLES 

(Mmrmum 6) 
I Malt Morgan, Hot Cross 

x 2. Pete DeLuca, For ham 
3 Dave Koerner. Bucknell 
4 Mark Roman Holy Cross 
5 Dax Jones, Crerghton 
6 Mrkc Fcrnandez. New York Tech.. 
7 Morrsse Danrels Ftorrda ABM 
& Charles Lewrs. Alabama 51 

17 trrr. Martmez. Central Fla 

MOST VtCTORlES 

1 Brll Btanchette Hawarr 
1 Kenme Slrenrrra, Wrchrta St 
1 Eobbv Jones. Fresno Sl 

IP PCT 
1000 

BB 
0 765 

L% 

E 
0 667 
0917 
0 917 
0917 
0 786 

KE 

E 

E 
OF%?? 

122~1 
1090 

1% 
1120 

1% 
147 1 

1% 
81 0 

‘E 

lg.: 
142 2 
1180 
1032 
tw 1 
135 1 
1140 

1 Buddy Jrnkrnc Wake Forest 
1 Dan Montero. South Fld 
3 Jerry Santns. Florrda Int’l 
3 lorry Phrlhps, Southern Mrss 
3 Ben Shurt. Alabama 
6 .Jnhn Trrster lndrana Sr 
6 Crarg Tucker. Hawarr 
8 Mike Sleetr. Nrcholls St 
9 Phrltr Sbdham. Arkansas 
9 Rrck ‘reene, Loursrana St e 
9 Torn Hrckox. Stetson 

12 R Zastou 
Y 

II Sam Houston St 
12 Hank Kra I Crtddrl 
12 Chrrs Robrnson. Cal St Fullerton 
12 Wayne Comes Old Dommron 
12 Jnhn Prrcher FlorIda 
12 Joe Caruso ioyola (Cal ) 
12 Bob Nrcklas, Northeastern 

I JohnMaccauleY, Evansville 
1 Gary Hau ht. Southwestern La 
6 Mrke Hea ?h toll. Crcrghlon 
6 Wrll Errel. Furman WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

.?o 
L T 

1 Clrmson 8 
2 Wrchita St 
3 Oh0 St 

.I. 

E 1: 
P, 
0 

4 Oelaware ; 1: i 
46 14 0 
40 12 1 
42 13 

9 Mramr (Fla A l4 i 
10 St John’s( Y) 

: 

11 Southwcslrrn La 
.I 

45 1: A 
12 Loursrana St 44 16 0 
13 Marne 41 15 II 

6 Mark Rrandenbur Texas Tech 
6 Craro Clavlon Ca B Sr Norlhrrdue 
6 JoeyHamrlton. Ga Southern .: JR 21 

11 Jason Angel, Clemson SO t6 
11 Ken Kmdrend. Cdl St Norlhrrdge JR 14 
tt Scot1 Walkms. Oklahoma St JR 19 
11 Jeff Ware, Old Dornrmon 
11 Patrrck Ahcarne Peooerdrnr 
t 1 Oavrd luttle. Santa Clara. JR 21 
11 Oou Creek. Georgra Tech 
11 ChaiDembrsky, LoyotaiCat) 
11 Phrllrp Grundy. Wes urn are 
I I Mall Oonahur. North Caro St 

$ ff 

11 Paul rider. Tunnc~.see JR 20 

Softball Statistics 
Through games of May 12 

Team leaders 1 Women’s Division I individual leaders 
HOME RUNS 

(7 0 abiqamr and 45 at bats) 
BAITING 

1 Stacv Cower1 Manhallarr 
(Mrnrmum 75 mmngs 

1 1 rsa FernandeL. 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

3 CLA 
7 Hcalher Comoton UCLA 
3 Karen Snelgrove. Mrssourr 
4 Karen Jackson. Iowa 
5 Mrchele Cranger. Cahfornrd 
6 Terlv Carocnlrr. Fresno St 
7 Sharon Nichols, Bucknell 
8 Krm Mrzcsko. Conrrectrcul 
9 Oena Carter Oklahoma Sl 

10 Dehhy Day. krrrorra 
11 Susre Parra, Arrzona 
12 Lrsa Kemmo, WrrrIbrop. 
13 Cotlren McCabe. Arm 
14 MISSI Younq. Texas A M .: I 

14:; 
141 1 
1892 

E 
201 2 
147 0 
2040 
1142 
227 1 
1112 
179.2 
1991 
259 2 
lR1 2 
1082 

1% 
1032 
2[332 

79 0 
2582 

76 t 
2631 
1880 
1020 
1992 
1282 
128 1 
167 0 

76 0 

I$.! 
1501 
1852 

AVG 
040 

E 
0 20 
0 18 
0 18 

I% 
0 15 
0 14 
0.14 
0 13 

iii 

2: 
0 13 
0 12 
0 12 
0 12 

AVG 
1 60 

1; 
1 26 
t 16 
its 
1 15 

2 
0 91 
0 91 
0.91 

E 

K 

Ki 

ERA 

E 
0 47 
0 52 
0 59 
0 62 
0 65 
067 
0 72 
0 78 
0 85 

E 

POT 
9720 

,s:: 

i% 

ii: 
,969 

.E 

AVG 
8 21 

%i 
7 11 
644 

% 

:.:: 
5 29 
515 

PCT 
0909 

EYE 

!g 

t: 

El 
0.776 
0 776 
0 769 

2 St& Morns. Waqnrr 
3 Mru ? homoson Canrz~rrs 

Danrelle Yearrck. Mdnhallarr 
Shrrr Jernrgan. N C ~Wrlmrngton’ 
ParrlIne Maurice. Kent 
Marv McGralh I a Salle 
Shelby Marshall. Brown 
Sherta Ulrrch. St Peters 
Mtchetle Mmton. Coastal Car0 
Rebecca Goodwrn St Peter’s 
Meredrth Jennrn s, Boston II 
Jrrlie Dorra. San B reqo 
Pam Slantev Central Mrch 

15 Tern McFarland, towa 
16 Thuy Bonaqura. LlUBrooklyn 
17 Tonr Gurrerrez. Florida St 
18 Heather Haley, Slcphen F Auslrn 
19 Parqe Lauby. North Caro 
20 Krm Smrlh. Nevada-Las Ve 

4 
as 

21 Chrrssy Olrver, Oklahoma I 
22 L Harrr an. Nevada.Las Vegas 
23 Karen 9 ccormrck, San Dreyo St 
24 Kelly Brookharl. Crerghton 
75 Marcre Green Fresno St 

Leslre Samson, Camsrus 
Julre Sexton, Northern Ill 
Sue Duke. Vermont.. 
Lrsa Hernandez. Wealcrn Ill 
Cathy Guerrrero Wagner. 
Monroue Ahbitt. Mramr (Ohro) 

25 Yvonrie Gulrerrrz. UCLA 
76 Mrchetle Faonant. Holv Cross 
27 Tdf Tootle, Soulh Card 
28 Colleen Holloway Southern Ill 
29 Dorsey Steamer. Sourhwestern La 
30 Lestre Sdverman. Prmcelon 
31 Lrsa Paccrone. Provrdence 
32 Angle Stroub San Drego 
3.3 Dawn Melfr. South Fla 
34 Tammy Strce, Eastern Ill 
35 Carrre Vorsrn Eastern 111 ” 

26 Metanre Rochr. Oklahoma St. 
27 Slephanr Wrtlrams Kansas 
28 Lrsa Perettre. fan brrgo St : 
29 Mrchelle Corrrqan, Camrrus 
30 Lrsa Moore, Princeton 
31 Heather Beauron. Farrtreld 
37 Oe De Werman UCLA 

FIELOIN 

1 UCLA 5”5 
2 Florida St 
3 Cal St Fullerton G 
4. Southwestern La 41 
5 Caldorma 66 
6. Arrzona.. 65 
7 Kansas 
8 Fresno St _. z 

10 Long Beach St. i! 
9 Stephen F Ausnn 

11 San Jose St _. 57 

33 Robrn Bumpus: Mmnesota.. 
34 Angle Mrck. Southern 111 
35 Janet Womack. Utah 

STRIUEOUTS (PER 
(Mrnrmum 55 innmgs) 

1 Mrchele Granger, Calrfornra 
7 De De Werman UCLA. 
3 Paige Lauby, North Caro 
4 Lrsa Moore. Prrnceton 
5 Krm Mizesko. Connectrcut 
6 Christy Larsen, Florrda St : 
7 Pam Walton, Cleveland St 
8 Karen Snelgrove. Missourr 
9 Heather Complan. UCLA 

10 Chrrssy Oliver. Oklahoma St. 
t I Metame Roche. Oklahoma Sl 
12 Susre Parra. Arrzona 
13. Missi Young, Texas ABM 
14 Ann Van Oortrecht. Cal St Fullerton 
15 Lrsa Fernandez. UCLA 

INGS 
b 

%i 
1032 
167 0 

%Y 

1% 
141 1 

790 
1020 
1112 
259 2 
162 2 
1470 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmrmum 7 made 

1 
CL 

1 Lergh Ross, To edo SR 
2 Sherr Jernrgan N C -Wrlmmglon 
3 Angle Slroub. San Drego c!! 
4. Chnsl Arferhurn. Kansas 
5 Pam tanley. Central Mrch sy i 
6. Jacqui Pills. Detrort 
7 Laura Crowder. East Caro :i 
8. Drane Poht, Iowa 
9 Dome Steamer. Sourhweslern La. 

10 Tamr oover Sam Houston St 

12 Lydr a!eresilesr Toido 
11 Cathy Guerrrero. Wa ner.. SR 

13 Tnsha Fox. NC Charlotte 
14 Krrs McDowell. Pacific 

;i 

15. Sandy Strmgham. Rrder FR 

MOST SAVES 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 6) 

t Mrchelle Fagnant. Holy Cross.. 

5 Lrsa Paccione, Provrdence.. 
6 Lauren Preltrlore. iona.. 
7 Lrsa Grlfoy. Northern Ill 
8 Shelby Marshall. Brown 
9 Rebecca Goodwm. St Perer‘s 

10 Damette Yeanck. Manhatfan 
1 t Krrs McMaster, Iowa Sl 
12 Donna Vrcknarr Stephen F Austrn 
12 H MacTavish. Stephen F. Austin 

TRIPLES 

AVG 

E 

E% 

2 
0 31 
0.30 
030 

Fig 
0 28 

SCORING 
n R 

1. LlUBrooklyn 279 
2 Manhattan 
3. Brown.. 43 ZYi 
4Canrsrua . ...“” z 
5 Wa ner.. 
6 St. B eter’s. 

” 

33 

7 Sourhern It1 261 
Et Morehead St 
9 Massachusetts : 

:z 
49 E 

lo. Bucknell 217 
11 NC.-Wilmmgton !J 268 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

1 UCLA 
2 Southern It1 
3 Florrda St 
3 LttJBrooktyn 
5 Fresno St 
5 Iowa 
7 Oklahoma St 
8 Southwestern La .’ : 

E i 7 

9 Saulh Care. 
10 Cat St Fullerton 
11 Texas A&M. 
12 Massachusells 38 11 
13 Arizona.. M 15 i 

MOST VICTOR IES 
G 

$ 

ii 

1 Mrssi Young, Texas ABM 
2 Mrchele Granger. C&forma 
3 Tdfan 
3 Mrche te Hall. Coastal Car0 r 

Boyd. Cat SI Fullerton 

5 Angie Lear, South Caro 
6 Chrrsty Larsen Ftorrda St 
7 Heather Frev Drexel 

3% 
EG 
243.0 
2060 

sit: 
2032 

xi 
327 1 
1880 

(Mmrmum 5) 
t Mary McGrath. La Salle 
2 Marv Ann Ctoran. Sl Peter’s, : 

G  NO 

11 
: 6 

1 Sarah Maschka, Mmnesola 
2 Mrchelte Hall. Coastal Care. 1. 

5% 
2 Brenda Brxby. Minnesota 

7; 

2. Beth Ostertand Central Mrch 
2 Heather Fre 

t;, 
brexel :; 

2 Oma Elshes al, Georgra Tech 
1 Karen Jackson. towa 

SCR 

7 Karey James Anrona St 
7 Angle Mrck. Southern Ill 
7 Krm Gulakowskr Georgra Tech 
7 Andrea Nelson, Mrchrgan 

$ 

7 Andrea Huck. La Salle 
.Si 

3 Trrcra PO owski. South Car0 
4 Chrrsty yrd. South Fla d 
5. Dehbre Grrsl. Au usta 
6 Berlha Wright, c!l arteslon So. 
7 Came Vorsm. Eastern ltt 
8 Nalalre Jufer. LlUBrookl 

10 Cotteen Hotlowa 
12 Chrrs Anderson, 15 Marcre Green, Fresno SI 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of May 6 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders- 
BATTING 

(2 5 ablgame and 60 at bats) 
1. Mike Motta. Bowre S.1 
2 Dom Gaitr. Adelphi 
3. Mrke Tucker. Longwood. 
4 Dana LeVangre American Int’l 
5 Bobb Lange. Savannah S1 
6 Mrke 5 h?venson. Lewis 
7. Matt Scheppers Colorado Mmes 
II MIkeShe ard denver 
9 Mike M C  8 arlei. MillerswIle 

10 Demon HI gms. Kentuck St 
11 Brendon each. Melropo dan S.1 ? r 
12 Todd Shylanskr. Southeast MO St 
13 Al  Probsl. Mansireld 

23 Steve Sanruccr. Assumptron 
24 Tom Kellrher. Amerrcan Inl’l 
25 Norberlo Erazo. Livingston.. 
26 Lee Slewarl. Kutzloun 
27. PhII Stern. Concordra (N Y) 
28 Darrell Ranger, St Augustme’s. 
26 Don Do urs. Slonehdl 
30 Errc Flu ii ler. Longwood 
31 K  le McCune Central MO St. 
32 Cirrs DeFlorrb Adelphi 
33 Jrm Grbbs. M&a St 
34. Rich Dervanik Edinboro 
35. Brian Griffin. Amerrcan Int’l 
36 Sean Ro 
37 Rrck Col rer. bella SI B  

ers Wofford 

37 Pere Kowalewskr. Colorado M &  

EARNED-RUN AVE 
ERA 
0.38 

1.: 

;: 

1 57 

i; 

1 74 
1 77 
177 
I 76 

1.: 
1 82 

2 
197 
2 01 
201 

%  

%  

s.: 
2 12 
2 13 

;1: 

AVG 
12 a 
126 
11 a 

11: 
loa 
10.5 
105 
105 
104 
104 
103 
10 1 
100 
99 

PCT 

E  
0846 
0.846 
07% 

M E  

Ii 

61: 

K!! 
0900 
0 at8 
0 750 
0750 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmrmum 33 innin 

1. Kent Sulhvan. 1 
5) 
orlh Ala 

2 Davrd Strarn Jacksonville St. 
3. Sam Gillen. Sprmgfreld 
4 Bdl Schmrdt. Armstron St 
5. Todd Schmrtt. Grand Va lev 51 7 

1. Amerrcan In0 
2 Emporia St. 
3 Shrppensburg 
4 Adelphr. 
5 Phrla Terrde 
6. Longwood 
7 Concordra(NY) 
6. Merrrmack 
9 Assumptron 

10. SIU-EdwardswIle 
11 Oakland 
12. Jacksonvrlle St 
13 Lewis 

6 Andy Bean,, Bryant ’ 
7 Nick Sprovrero, New Haven 
II Antonro Boone. Norfolk St 
9 Davrd Baine. Sonoma St.. 

10 Jon DeClue. Fla Southern 
11 Jon Ifland. Cal Pol SLO _. 
12 Jrm Cleppe. Regrs r Co10 ) 
13 Jeff Spanswick, American Int’l 
I4 Trm Luther. Ma Southern St 

PI TCHING 

2 258lpo 
42 340.1 
47 4171 
49 436.0 

..443300 
44 3332 

ii E  
49 346.0 

2 SE  
47 410.2 
46 3391 

6; 

1% 

1E 
161 
166 
162 
161 
174 
147 

E  

15 Jim McCread 

17 Ed Mrllerrck. Sonoma 
18 Rob Rossow.Ferr~s St 
19 Jeff Locklear. Pembroke St 
20 Core 

E  
Harper. Ky Wesle an 

21 Dan heroev. Cal Polv S  I 0 

1 New Haven 
2 sonomasr 
3 Fla Southern. 
4 Armstron SI 
5. Jacksonw le St 91 : 
6. North Ala 
7 MO Southern St.. 
6 Florrda Tech 
9 West Ga 

IO Llvmgston 
11 Southeast MO St 
12 Cal SI Dam Htlls 
I3 Ky Wesleyan.. 

18 Alexis Leal, Barry 
16 Scott Abell. Langwood 
18 Trm Fausnaught. Mansfield.. 

RUNS q Al-rED IN 22 Brran Hr&uk. Ferrli St 
(Mlnmum 35) 

1 Dana LeVan 
9 

re. Amencan Int’l 
2 Oerek Ghost aw, Bentley 
3 Kenn Blarr. Lewrs 

Jones, S.C -Spartanburg 

7 Todd Schrerfels. Central MO Sl 
8. Al  Probst Mansheld 
9 Errc Hutzier. Loo wood 

IO John Heeter. No A  ern Ky. : 1. 
11 Lee Amuck. Wofford 
12. Dom Gatli, Adelphr 
13. Todd Shylanskr. Southeast MO SI 
14 Scott Blgble. Elrrabelh Crty St 
15 Er an Larson. MO Southern St 
I5 MI 
17 Merritt Bowden. 
18 Tom Kellrher. Amerxan Int’l 
19 Chris Kabbes. SIU-Edwardsvrlle.. 
20 Steve Kulpa. Duinnrprac.. 

23. John Jarvrs. Southeast MO St 
24 Scott Johnson. Lowell _. _. _. 
25 Rrch Townsend. Fla Southern 
26 Jeff Letourneau New Haven 
27 Trm VanEgmond Jacksonvrlle St 
26 Make Brassard. 9 C  -Arken 
29 Mark Ewing, Armstrong St.. _. JR 
30 Peter Brelhof. Southern Corm. FR 
31 Jeff Marchrtlo. Fla Southern JR 
32 Joe Shaplev. KY  Weslevan SD 

FIELDING 
t PO PCT 

9674 
.%71 

E  

E  

,% 

.E 
957 
9% 

1 SIU-Edwardsvrllr 
2 Armslron St 
3 Jacksonvr le St 9 

- 
E  9% 
1:: 935 
1164 
1277 
1349 

;z 

1167 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE INNINGS) 
(Mrmmum 33 mnmgs) CL G 

1 Rrck Krrvda. Ca If. (Pa ) 747 
2 Trm Luther. MO Southern St i 1: 
3 Trm VanEgmond. Jacksonvrlle St ::.: 
4 Joel Bennett East Stroudsburg 
5 Tracy Piehl. bakland.. 

;; 
1; 71 1 

JR 
1: 

49 2 
6 Rrck DeHart. Washburn _. 
7 Kevm Worney. Mankato St %i $2, 
8 John Star Northern Co10 
9 Brad Frazier. Clarion 

! 
jr4 9 22 

10 Rrch Licursr. Sacred Heart 
I I Lee Stengcr. She 
12 Kent Kelley. Non west MO St R  

herd Z! 1: 
77 2 
44.1 
57 0 

13. Jeff Letourneau. New Haven.. 
I4 Jim Clep e. Regrs 

P  I, 
Cola) 

15. Craig Ho man. Jac sonvrlle St 

4 New Haven 
5 Fia Southern.. 
6. Cal St. Chrco 
7 Southern Ind 
8 Rolhns 
9 UC RIverside 

10. Phila Textile 
11 MO Southern St 
12 Eckerd 
13 Tampa.. 

.__ 
it! 
iiz 
516 
477 
525 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mrmmurrr 18 made) CL 

1 Robert 0 msky, Hrllsdale 
2. Dom Ga l? I. Adelphr %  
3 Scott Ebgbie. Elizabeth City St 
4 Eric Sho ren. Duinc 

8, 2 
__. 

5 Dave WI erson. In ranapolrs 
6. Steve Wmtermute. Northern Ky 
7 Trm Hogan, SIU-Edwardsvil le :i 
6 Dave Carey, Bryant SD 
9 Rrchard Thomas. Bowre St 

10 Joey Ba 
r 

srnger. Central MO. Si’ i: 
11 Jim W m  ermule Northern Ky 
12. Terry Glocumb. $onoma Sr ;'i 
13 Tracy Lee. Troy St SR 

YOST SAVES 
Cl 

DOUBLES 
lMmtmum 9) 

1 Make Stevenson Lewrs 
2 Albert Carrara. iacred Heart 
3 Brnn Shackelford. Southern Ind 
4 Todd hylanski Southeast MO St 
5 Brll D!brorky Shrpgenrburg 
6 Shane Stacclci. Va osta St 
7 Trm Burrows New Haven _. 
8 Make Moth. bow~e St 
9 Kevrn Dewberr Slip ery Rock 

10 Mark Saugstal UC &crsrde 

SCORING 

1 American lnt’l _. g 

MOST VICTORIES 

IO8 I 
1061 

E  
71 0 

1000 
101 0 

lg.22 
114.2 
1032 

Ei  

sv 
11 
IO 

; 
7 

: 

f! 

E  

E  
6 

1 Gre Patterson. Sonoma St 
II 

xi 
2 Joe enner,NonhernKy 
3 lam Beard. Grand Valley St ii 
4 Jim Clepr. Rer (Cola ) 
4 Make M C  une. ornmqsrde.. 
4 Jrm Foley. MO -St LOUIS 
4 Jon Miarecki. Assum tron 

1 

8 Kent Sulhvan. North R  la 
8 John Vrgrass. UC Rrverside. : Y  
8 Bil l  Schmrdt Armstrong St 
8 Ra Rome Cal S1 Hayward _. 

SR 

8 0 LcCulldu h Southwest Baptist 
JR 

6 Gar[ Selig. &lral St (Okla ) 
El  Ant any F&I. EmporraSr __ _. __ 

$ 

NO 
10 

7 PC1 

II:?? 

Ei  

K2 
0 773 
0 769 
0756 
0750 

Softball Statistics 
Through games of May 6 

(2 0 ah/game and 40 a1 

Women’s Division II individual leaders 
bats 

L 1 Mrchelle Palmer Sacred earl 
2 Sherr 

Team leaders- 
EAlTING 

AVG 
613 
538 
523 

2 

iis 

ii1 

%  

E  

:; 

%  
444 

ii 

ii 
431 

ii1 

i: 
427 
426 

:z 
425 
424 
424 
420 

EARNED-RUN AVE ‘RAGE 
CL 

3 Lrsa ueckert. North Oak d 
Howell. tckerd 5: 

4 Kaylyn Bayly. Lenorr Rhyne 5: 
5 Marty Laudato. Bloomsburg 
6 Shar I Loose. HIllsdale _. fi 
7 Leta anson. Regrs (Co10 ) 

8 Che: Rogues N  L! 
6 Sandy Olrvas. Cha ~e;m;~~. 

10 Denrse Palrrck: Mollo 
! 

!i .” 2 11 Kellie Robmson. Fla outhern 
I2 Tanya Alvarez. Mesa St 
13 Krrs Earharl. MO -St LOUIS 

S$ 

I4 Karen Brown. NC Central 

ii 1!! 
42 151 
45 141 

g t54 
:: ii 

42 E  
44 132 
: 137 9s 

2s 52 1:; 

2 1: 

i?i 1: 

27 35 1: 
40 123 
48 I30 

32 33 1: 

31 39 17: 

(Mmrmum 65 mnmgs) 
1 Debra Rozler, S  C  -Spartanburq 
2 Doreen Wledemann. Hllladale 
3 Julie Krauth. Auoustana (S D  ) 
4 Cmdy Johansen. Fla Snuthr:rn 
5 Jack1 Blake Chdpman 
6 Jerl Rusuteilr Callf (Pa l 
7 Stacey Slavcna. E m  ‘or,; St 
8 Andrea Clarke, MO . nuthcrn SI e 
9 Jerr Brummell.  Emporia St 

10 Heather Young, Bloomsbur 
11 Tonva Ackcrlev. American Y  nt’l 

10:'; 
119 1 
1780 
1372 
246 0 

l i% 
1772 
162 0 
1342 
147 2 
1340 
178 1 
1540 
115 1 

960 
75 0 

1582 
1700 
135 1 

1g; 
172 I 
1961 
a9 2 

226 0 
121 1 
185 1 
1530 
1271 
I78 1 
65 0 

237 1 
161 0 
1117 

ER 
2 
6 

ERA 
0 14 
0 35 
0 39 
0 42 
0 43 
0 45 

!I:! 
0 52 
0 62 

Ki  
0 71 
0 73 
0 73 
0 73 
0 75 
0 I5 
0 78 

K2 
0 a5 

E  

LEE 

z: 
0 R7 
0 93 
094 
0 97 
0 97 
100 
1 00 

HOME RUNS 
(MInImum 2) 

1 Mary Ed ecombe. St. Augustine’s 
2 Sandy D  rvas. Chapman P  
3 Susan Wall, Pembroke St. 
4 A  ,I Thau. Corlcordra IN Y) 

NO 
12 
13 

L 

i 

i 
4 

AVG 

E  

%  

2: 
0 21 
0 I9 
0 17 
0 17 
0 17 

L-2 
0 16 
0 15 
0 15 
0 15 
0 14 

2: 

AVG 

1:: r 
1 37 
133 
1 33 
1 25 
1 24 
122 
1 17 
1 16 
1 09 
1 07 
1 07 

1E 
103 
1.00 
100 

xi 

17 Deanna Dresmdnn. UC RIversIde 
16 Srmone Sawyer. St Augustine’s, 
18 Mrchelle Borzok. Shr 
I6 Kerstem McVrckers. k 

pensburq 
$ 

ampton 
18 Drane Drescher. Molloy :i 
22 A  J Thau. Concordra (N Y) JR 
23 Laura Stock, Wrs -ParksIde 
24 Cheryl Padgelt. S  C  -Arkerr 
25 Kelly Nassar. Newberry.. 
26 Karen Jorgensen. Mollo 
27 Aprrl Kmg. Sacred Hea 4 SsEl 
28 Tara Cox. Hampton 
29 Tammy Wrrght. Wls -ParksIde 

.ll 

30 Jennrfer Martm. IUlPU-Fl Wayne 
30 Sophra Rolle. N  C  Central 

;; 

32 Barbara Evans. Norfolk SI SH 
33 K im Kourl. Augustana (S 0 ) SR 
34 Yvonne Moss. NC Cenlral 
35 K im Lertner. St Leo :i 

11 Laira Marks, Longwood 
12 Lorr Shelly. Bloomsburg 
I3 MIS: Boettger, Kutztown 

Y  14 Anqe a Eorgra, Dowling 
15. Drane Drescher. Molloy 
I6 Michelle Fogle, Shl pensburg 
17 MelIndaLoo San ran St 
18 Toma Glymph Haipton 
18 Trrcra Demmy: Davis 8 Elkms 
20 Dcbblr Bryant, Cameron 

12 April Ertl. Sacred Heart 
13 Ashle Henderson. UC RIversIde 
I4 J rnllmaer. Cal St Bakerstleld PITCHING 

CI IP 51 FR ERA 
0 52 
0 57 
0 69 
0 74 
0 74 
0 77 

KY  
0.65 
0 89 
091 

E  

-.. 
1 Ernporrd Sr s;, 33j.O 44 25 
2 Chapman 57 4180 64 34 
3 Au ustrna(SD) M) 3%0 91 39 
4 HII sdale B  42 285 0 62 30 
4 St Rose 26 171 0 43 1R 
6Calll(Pa). 5$ E; ; $ 
7. MO Southern St 
8 Cal St Bdkersheld 45 319 2 81 37 
9 Southeast MO St 45 2970 a4 36 

10 Barr 
5 

44290193 37 
I1 Fla outhern.:. ‘1” 47 2602 57 34 
17 Humboldt 51 49 3260 a4 44 
13. SC -Spartanburg 40 272 0 76 38 

RUNS SAlTED 
(Mmrmum 16) 

1 Sophla Rollr. N  C  Central 
2 Drdne Drescher, Molloy 
3 A  .I Thau. Concordra (N Y) 
4 Cmdy Allen, Pembroke St 
5 Cheryl Padgelt. SC  Alken 
6 Barbara Evans. Norfolk 51 
7 Karen Bruwn. NC Central 

16 Andrea Evans, Norfolk St 
17 Dawn Morm. Hlllsdale 
17 CarynCou htr St Rose ._.. 
17 Rrnee Flo& PXila. Textile 
20 Mary Edgecombe. Sr Augustine’s 

DOUBLES 
(Mrnrmum 5) 

1 Tunya Galloway, Lrvingstone 
2 Monrca Chrrstran. Lrvm 
3 Marla Cavalrere Sacre 8 

stone 
Heart 

4 Lynn Macklem. bhrla lextrle 

79 K&n Jacobs, Purlrand St 
30 Denrse Mcker Hrllsdale 
31 Lorr Mrller. New Haven 
32 Krm MacLean. Keene St 
33 Krrsten Grrme. Central MO St 
34 Paula Mastrean. Cahf (Pa ) 
35 Juhe Rome. Cal Poly SLD 

FIELDING 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INNINGS) 
STOLENBASES (Mmrmum Y) mnmgs) 

14 Candy Carrrco. Fla. Southern 
15 Stacey Slavens. Emporra St 

MOST VICTORIES 

NO 
17 

1: 

1; 
16 
12 
7 

:: 

1; 

SCORING 
G 

i. ZZr$Zal E  
3av 

3 Norfolk SI 
4. St. Augustine’s E  

g 

5 St Rose 199 
7 i$y,,. z!7 

42 
8 SC -Aiken 

:7 
iit 

9 Concordra (N V) 
10 Bloomsburg 43 22 

AVG 

%  
9 14 

;g 

7 31 9 Terra Bermeli. Northern Ky. _. 
10 Sandy Olrvas. Chapman 
11 Losale Stacker. Llvmgstone 
12 Hearher D’Keefe, Stonehill 1 Jack1 Blake, Chapman 

L PC1 

YOST SAVES 

1 Jackr Blake Chapman 
Laurie Gibble. Ship ensbirg 

4: ii 
IP ERA SV  

2460 042 5 
1 
1 Leslre Johnson. Ca P  

1 

SI Hayward j’l : 

Mary Hartlog. Le Moyne. FR 5 Torrle Cababa Humboldt SI : 
6 Alice Marler. Southeast MO St :; 42 2280 0% 
6 
6 

Angle Grawe. Qumcy 
Amy Boyd. NebraskaDmaha 

%  32 1800 1 91 : 
33 196.1 065 

8. Julre Hanewrch. Assumplron 4 31 1712 122 ; 
8 Con Lagerhausen. Lewis 

Tricia Southworth. Assumptrbn 
12 Andrea Clarke. MO Southern St 

6 : FR ‘i E  1: s 12. Julie Astrachan. UC Davrs so 34 211 1 21 12 0636 

TRIPLES 
NO 

14 
AVG 

E  

i% 
0 23 

E  

1.;: 
0 21 
0 20 
020 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L T 

1 Hrllsdale.. _. !! 
2. Au ustana (S D  ) 

!3 
i 

0 

3 St ose _. E  2 2, 
4. Bloomsburg 
5 Portland St 
6 Emporia St ._. 1’ 

z z i 

7 Calrf (Pa) ii i i 
8 Ham ton 
9 MO P  

._.__ 
ourhern St.. i i 

9 Sacred Heart i 
11 New Haven 34 i : 
12 Chapman 46 II 0 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

J. Dennis O’Connor named president 
at Pittshurgh. effective August I. He IS 
vice-chancellor of academic affairs and 
provost at North Carolina. Kenneth A. 
Shaw selected as chancellor and president 
at Syracuse, effective August 20. He is 
president of the University of Wisconsin 
SYSlCKJ 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Jeanne Rowlands announced her re- 

tirement as women’s athletics dlrector at 
Northeastern, a post she has held smce 
1979. She also served as head women’s 
basketball coach at the school Ior I2 years 
begInrung in IY66. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dick Besnier hired at American after 
serving as associate AD for development 
at Wllham and Mary smce 1988. Besnirr, 
who will handle development and external 
affalrs at American, IS a lormrr promo- 
tlons and marketing director and head 
wresthng coach at James Madison and 
athletuzs director at (‘l&on Samuel C. 
Howell announced his retirement at Prin- 
ceton, effective June 30. Howell who 
estimates he has attended IX,000 athletics 
events at the school slncr IY35, when he 
was the X-year-old son of a Princeton 
professor has been an athletics admm- 
lstrator at tus alma mater for 2 I years. He 
earlier was the umversltyi assistant dean 
of the faculty. 

COACHES 
Baseball-- Ed Lyons retired after 19 

years as head coach at Upsala, where his 
teams compiled a 473-256-4 record and 
appeared rune times in NCAA postseason 
play. Lyons also was an assistant at the 
school for I I years bcforc his promotion 
to head coach in I Y73 Jimmy Shankle 
appomted for the new program at Texas- 
San Antomo, where the team will begin 
play next season. He has been head coach 
for the past five years at Lubbock Chris- 
tian, where each of his teams has been 
nationally ranked in NAIA play, and also 
has been an assistant at Texas 
Tech David Perkins resigned after five 
seasons at Lamar, where he coached his 
teams to a 120-152-2 record and his 1987 
squad appeared in the Division I Baseball 
Championship. 

Men’s basketball Frank Marcinek 
given full-time duties at Susquehanna, 
where he will enter his third semen m 
head coach of the Crusaders. His ex- 
panded duties will include responsibilities 
as director of intramural and club sports 
and supervision of summer camps... 
Michael P. Sheridan promoted from as- 
sistant to interim head coach at Denison. 
where he has been on the staff for two 
years. The former Wooster player also 
has been an aide at Davis and Elkms. 
Sheridan replaces Sam Dixon, who wa$ 
head coach for four seasons at Deni- 
son.. Mark Felix named at Colorado- 
Colorado Sprmgs alter three years as an 
assistant at Humboldt State He also has 
been on the staffs at New Mexico State, 
Cal Poly Pomona and Cal State North- 
ridge. I-elix replaces Jeff Thompson, 
who continues to serve as athletics director 
at Colorado-Colorado Springs alter corn- 
piling a I7-96 record through four seasons 
as head coach. Keith Dambrot selected 
at Central Mlchlgan alter two years at 
Ashland, where his teams were 4X-13 and 
made consecutive appearances in the Di- 
vision Ii Men’s Basketball Championstup. 
Dambrot, a lormer assistant at Akron 
and Fastern Michigan, also has hecn 
head coach at Tiffin and holds a career 
coaching record of XX-36 Jan van Breda 
KolfT named at Cornell I’hc former Van- 
derhilt and New York/New Jersey Nets 
player and son of Hofstra head coach 
Butch van Breda Kolff has been an assist- 
ant at Princeton since IYXS. 

Menk basketball assistant Joe 
Huher resigned after three seasons at 
Delaware, citing personal reasons. 

Women’s basketball Coliecn Mat- 
suhara selected at UC Irvine. A head 
coach at Nebraska from 19x0 to 19X3, 
Matsuhara has served since then as an 
assIstant at Texas, Notre Dame and, most 
recently, I.ong Reach State. She also was 
assistant athletics director at cJCI,A from 
1983 to 1985 Juliene Simpson named 
at Bucknell. Simpson. a member of the 
silver-medal 1976 U.S. Olympic women’s 
haskethall team, has hcen head coach and 
assIstant athletics dtrector for the past 
three years at Whitwurth, where her teams 
cornplIed a 43-37 record. She also is a 
lormcr head coach at Cmcmnati and 
A&ma State. Jay Schiesl appomted at 

Dick Besnier named 
associate AD 
at Amerfcan 

Joan Bonviclnl 
selected for Arfzona 
women’s basketball 

Dubuque, where he also ~111 serve as head 
women’s golf coach while retaining his 
post as &\&ant hasehall coach Schiesl. a 
Dubuque graduate who has heen on the 
athletics staff since 1989, replaces interim 
coach Lori Anda in the basketball 
post. Glenn McDonald hlred at Long 
Beach State, where he was an assistant 
durmg the late 1980s and also was a 
player from IV70 to lY74. He replaces 
.lonn Bonvicini, who was named head 
coach at Arizona after I2 seasons at Long 
Beach State, where she led teams to 
appearances in the Women’s Final Four 
in IYX7 and 1988 

Women’s basketball assistant ~~~ Mark 
F. Ackerman named at Northern Iowa 
after serving on the staff at Colorado- 
Colorado Springs Ackerman, a former 
men’s graduate assistant coach at North- 
ern Iowa, also has coached at Philadelphia 
TextlIe. 

Football assistant Bob Snbol, set- 
ondary coach at Delaware, given addi- 
tional duties as defensive coordinator. He 
succeeds Ed Maley, who announced Ius 
retirement as defensive coordinator at 
Delaware. Maley, who will become a 
part-time admissions officer at the school, 
waq a lineman for the Blue Hens in the 
mid-1950s and has been on the coaching 
staff since 1959. 

Women’s gon- Jay Schiai appointed 
at Dubuque, where he also becomes head 
women’s basketball coach while retaining 
duties as assistant baseball coach. 

Women’s gymnastics easistant- 
Christine de Aragon stepped down at 
Denver to pursue a journalism career in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Men’s soccer Aldo Nardiello named 
at Union (New York), effective July I, 
after serving since 1987 as a part-time 
coach at Albany (New York). Nardiello, 
whose Albany teams posted a 51-t 6-3 
record and won an Eastern College Ath- 
letic Conference championship, replaces 
Bob Magee, who is retiring after IX years 
in the post. Magee coached Union to a 
147-93-18 record and five NCAA tourna- 
ment appearances Robert Boucher sc- 
lected at Allentown after coaching men’s 
and women’s teams at Missouri-Rolla for 
the past three years. His men’s teams were 
28-244 while the women compiled aY-38- 
4 mark. Boucher, who also was interim 
baseball coach at Missouri-Rolla during 
1990, earlier served for I 1 years as soccer 
coach at Albtight. He succeeds Ron Quinn 
at Allentown. 

Men’s soccer assistant ~ Jerry Moyer 
joined the staff at Syracuse. He is a former 
aide at West Chester who has played 
professionally in the American Soccer 
League. 

Women’s soccer -Kathy Brawn 
named at Colgate, where she also will 
assist with women’s softball. She pre- 
viously was an assistant at Cornell and 
also has been on the stalls at Princeton 
and Yale, in addition to coaching at the 
high-school level. 

Women’s softball~~ Heidi Hazen pro- 
moted from assistant at Colgate, where 
she has been on the staff for two years. 

Women’s softball assistant Kathy 
Brawn appomted at Colgate, where she 
also will he head women’s soccer coach. 

Wrestling Paul Billy announced he 
will step down after 28 seasons as wrestling 
coach at Delaware, where he led his teams 
to a 206-I X0-7 dual-meet mark. Billy, who 
plans to remain at Delaware as a part- 
time coordinator of its hfetime sports 
program, also has been a football assistant 
at the school. 

CONFERENCES 
Mickey Crowley named supervisor of 

men’s baskethall officials by the Atlantic 
10 Conference. The longtlme official prc- 
viously was supervisor of women’s officials 
for the Big East Conference and has 
worked lor numerous other leagues. 

NOTABLES 
Mel Greenburg, women’s haskethall 

writer for the Philadelphia Inquirer, rc- 

ceivcd the first Women’s Basketball 
(‘oaches Assoc&on Media Award, which 
in the future will be known as the Mel 
(;rccnhurg Award Hc is lounder and 
editor of the top-25 Division 1 women’s 
basketball poll The U.S. Baskethall 
Writers of America Hall of Fame recently 
Inducted three new members --Dave Dorr 
of the St Louis Post&Dispatch; Maury 
White, formerly of the Drr Moines Kegis- 
ter. and Jerry Tax, retired Sports Illus~ 
trated writer and editor Ed Ryder, a 
former basketball coach at Oneonta Stale, 

Cornell and Adelphi, named program 
director lor the People-to-People Sports 
CommIttee, a nonprofit organization in 
New York that promotes international 
frlendship and goodwlll through sports. 
Ryder succeeds Wayne Sunderland, ~1 
former Long Island-(‘. W Post athletics 
director who has been program &rector 
for the past five years. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an editor’s error, an incorrect 

telephone number for ordermg NCAA 
publications was reported in a story on 
new publications that appeared in the 
May I issue of The NCAA News. The 
correct number is 9 13/ 339-l 900. 

The National Wrestling Coaches Asso- 
elation’s Division II academic all-America 
team was listed incorrectly in the May I 
issue of the News The team, led by four 
selections from Cal State Chico and three 
selections each from South Dakota State 
and Northern Colorado, is as follows: All 
Rez+ Amiri-Eliasi, Kearney St.; Matthew 
Anderson, Kearney St.; Brian Appelwlck, 
Augustana(S.D.), Mark Bauer, Nebraska- 
Omaha; Chad Becker, St Cloud St.; 
Daniel Bjerga, Minn.-Duluth; Kevin Brei- 
denbach, Northern Cola.; Bart Brown, 
Northern Cola.; Michael Cammer, Mans- 
field; John Carlson, Gannon, Brian Dc- 
Jong, South Dak. St., Darrell Elder, 
Ferris St.; Daniel Angles, Buffalo; Steven 
Freund, Cal St. Chico, Tony Griffith, 
Central MO. St.; Mark Harris, Inngwood; 
Casey Hankin, Cal St. Chico; Tom Ho- 
fretter, Cal St. Chico; James Hunt, Buf- 
falo; James Keck, Cal St. Chico. Brian 
i,oefflrr, South Dak St.; Brent Loken, 
Augustana (S Do): Steve McDonough, 
Minn.-Duluth; Patrick McMullen, Mans- 
Iield; Roland Mornrault, Pembroke St.; 
Herman Moultrie, Cheyney; Greg Oplot- 
nik, Central St. (Okla.); Michael Pantoya, 
Northern Cola.; Kris Presler, North Dak., 
Rodney Rishel, Gannon; Patrick Robbins, 
Central MO. St.; Dan Russell, Portland 
St., Doug Ter Hark, Calif (Pa.); Darin 
Tiedc, Wis.-Parkside; Jair Toedter, North 
Dak.; Eustacio Torres, San Fran. Sty; Tim 
Whiting, Wis -Parkside; Eric Winters, 
Portland St.; Jason Wurth, South Dak. 
St.; Joe WypisTenski, Nebraska-Omaha. 
Honorable mention Thomas Boyd, Gan- 
non; I‘homas Dallas, Cal St. Cluco; Ariah 
Fasana, Portland St.; Carlos Gonzales, 
Cal St. Chico, Todd Hammerle, Buffalo; 
(‘yril Kruse, Mankato St.; Greg Rivera, 
Calif. (Pa.); Jessie Smith, Nebraska- 
Omaha; David Ward, Pembroke St. 

DEATHS 
Jack V. Doland, a former president of 

McNeese State who also served as the 
school’s head football coach, died April 
25 in Lake Charles, I.ou~slana. He was63. 
Doland was a member of the NCAA 
Council from IYX3 to IYX7. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active ~~ University of Alabama, Hunts- 

ville: Frank A. Franz(P): Alabama h&M 
Univrrslty. Allen Keys (Interim P), George 
Cooper (F) 205/X5 I-5230, State LJni- 
verslty of New York, Buffalo: CEO to he 
appomted; Umverslty of California, Davis: 
Jerald M. Hcndrrson(F)~916/752~1778; 
Ilnivcrsity of (‘alifornia, Irvine. New 
phone number is 714/X56-6932; Concor- 
dia College, Moorhead: Bernice Pavek 
(SWA) 21X/299-4434, Unlvrrslty 01 
Louisville. Carolc Yamin (SWA)--~502/ 
58X-5732; Umverslty of Michigan: Peggy 
Bradley Doppes (SWA) 313/763-2159; 

Ilniversity of Mlssourl, Rolla: Neil K. 
Smith (Interim AD&314/341~4177: 
Montana State University: Michael I’. 
Malone (P); Montclair State College: 
Holly P. Gera (SWA) ~~ 201 /X93-525 I, 
North Carolina A&T Sta~c Ilnivcrsity. 
Marlynn R. Jones (SWA)&919/314- 
7007; Prairie View A&M IJnivcrsity J<)- 
celyn Adams (SWA) 4OY/X57-2127: 
Potsdam State Ilnivcruity collcgc: Janis 
Reetr. (AD); Rice Ilniversity: New phone 
number for (SWA) is 713/52X-5419: IIn- 
vrrsity of San Francisco. HiI1 Hogan 
(AD); St. Joseph’s College (Indiana). 
(AD) to be appointed. IJniverGty of South- 
ern C‘alifornia. Stcvcn B. Sample (P); 
University of Washington: Charles G. 
Armstrong (Interim AD). 

Conferences Midwest Collegiate 
Field Hockey Conference: New addless IS 
1500 West Hlggms Road, Park Ridge, 
Illmo~s 60068-6300, telephone 708/696- 
1010, FAXp7OX/696-1 I IO, Southland 
Conference. William S. Brlknap ((‘omm.). 

Afflllated National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics: Michael 
Cleary correct area code IS 2 16; NatIonal 
Association of Women’s Gymnastics 
Judges: Termmated membership. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Active (effective September 1, 

1991)-Bennett College, Greensboro. 
N.C. 27401-3239. Gloria K. SCOII (I’) ~ 
919/370-8626, Amy Reynolds (I-+9 lY/ 
370-8661, Leon J. McDougle Jr. (AD) 
919/370-8710, Phyllis Ethridge(SWA) 
Y 19/370-8674. District 3, Division ill. 

Cedar Crest College, Allentown, Pa. 
1X104. Dorothy G. Blaney (P) 2l5/ 
437447 I, Barbara Benson (1:) 2 I5/437- 
4471, Jacqueline .I. Cressman (AD/ 
SWA)&215/4374l71. District 2, DIVI- 
sion III 

College of Charleston, Charleston, 
South Carolina 29424: Harry M. Lightsey 
Jr.(P) X03/792-5500, W&am V. Moore 
(F) 803/792-5724, Andrew L. Abrams 
(AD) mm803/792-8254, Laura Lagernan 
(SWA)-8031792-5467. District 3, Divi- 
sion I&AAA. 

Conference (eftectfve immediately) 
Great Midwest Conlerrncr (Dlvlhion 
I-AAA, Voting): Executive Officer: Mi- 
chael L. Slive, commlssloner. Mailing 
Address: 3600Three First National Pliwa, 
Chicago, Illinois 60602~312/977-4389. 
FAX ~~ 3 I2/9774405. President: Joseph 
A. Steger, University of Cincinnati. Uni- 
vrrsity of Alabama at Hirmingham. llni- 
versity of Cincinnati, DePaul University, 
Marquette University. Memphis State 
University, St. Louis Umversity. 

Afliliated (effective immediately) 
Blockbuster Bowl: Richard Gianmm, 
P.O. Box 36309, Charlotte, N.C. 28236 
704/331L9494 (P); Keith ‘Tiihhle, 512 
Northeast 1 hird Avenue, Suite 310, Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla. 33301 305/468-1200 
(Exec. Dir.). 

IJnited States Olympic Committee: Ro- 
bert H. Helmick, 801 Grand, Suite 3910, 
Des Momes, Iowa 503OY~~~515/2441 I I6 
(P), Charles II. Foster, P.0 Box 333, 
Snug Harbor, Duxbury. Mass. 02331 
617/934-6502 (Sec.); Harvey Schlller, 
1750 East Boulder Street, Colorado 
Springs, Cola. 80909-5760~ 71Y/578- 
4542 (Fxec. Dir.). 

Corresponding (effective immedi- 
ately) International Assocution of Au- 
ditorium Managers, 4425 West Airport 
Freeway, Suite 590. Irving, Tex. 75062- 
5835. 

National Intercollegiate Rodeo Associ- 
ation, IX I5 Portland Avenue. No 3. Walla 
Walla, Wash. 99362. 

POLLS 
Division I Baxbsll 

The Collegiate Elascball top 30 NCAA Lhvi& 
rion 1 baseball teams through May 13. with 
records in parentheses and pomtr. 

I. I-lorida St. (47-12) . . . . . . . . . . ..4Y3 
2 Wichita St. (56-12) _. _. 491 
3. Southern Cal (43-14-l) ,485, 
4 M~aou (Fla.) (43-14). 4x5 
5 Clemson (50-8) .,4X1 
6. Texas (43-16). _. _. 472 
7 Laulsmna St. (4416) .46X 
x. PepperdIne (40-12-I) .464 
9. Stanford (36-19) .:. 460 

IO lexas A&M (41-19) 4SY 
I I. Oklahoma St (40-1X) ,456 
I2 Fresno St (35-19) ,455 
13. Hawaii (46-14) 4.54 
14. Flunda (4lLlY) _. _. _. 44x 
I5 Cal St. bullcrton (34-22) . . ...440 
16. l.m,g Reach St (4O&lY) ..:. 439 
17. Mame(40~15)................. 43x 
IX Cal St Northridgc (38-15-l) .436 
IY. Notre Dame (40-15) 433 
20. Oh,u St (4X-l I) 4.30 
21 South Ala (42-13). 425 
22 Cleighton (41-1X).. ,423 
23. Georgia Tech (37-20) 420 

24 Baylor (40-16). 419 
25. Snuthwcstcrn I il. (45-16) 416 
26. Mwwpp, St (36-17) ,404 
27 (‘alltorn~a (33-25) ,401 
2X Jack~onvllle (41-17-2) .3YY 
29 Loyola (Cal.) (36-20) 39x 
30. Southern MI\*. (3X-21) 396 

DiGinn Ii Baseball 
The Collegiate Rasehall top 30 NCAA T)IVI~ 

sion II hasehall teams through May 13. with 
records in parentheses and points. 

I Delta St (31&l()).. .47x 
2. Fla. Southrm(4l~lI~l) 466 
3. Jackbonvlllc St. 134-10) ,432 
4 MO. S~ruthcrn St. (42-l I) 424 
5 T.impa133~15) 411) 
6. Armstrong St (75-1X) ,394 
6. (‘al Poly SLO(26-21) .._.... 394 
8. Tmy St. 134-16). .._.. ..352 
9 S,>nt,m;, St (29-l I-l) 342 

IO North Ala (2Yl5) 322 
I I UC Kiverslde (32-23-I) 304 
12. American Int’l (ZY-IO). ,290 
I3 (‘entr.1 MO St. (33-l 5) 2X4 
I4 I.,qw,,mj (35-h) 276 
IS. Slippery Rock (32-1X) 25X 
16. Sill~tdwardsvlllc (39-15). ,.24X 
I7 I ,,wcll(29-IO) 
IX St loaeph‘s (Ind, (27-22-i) 

230 
202 

19. Florida lech (2X-17) .._. ..I94 
20. Mercyhurst (27-13). .._. 17X 
21. Sacred Heart (26-10) IS6 
22. St. Cloud 120-16) I24 
22. Cal St. Stanlslaus (71-17).. 124 
24 S.CSpartanburg (29-14). I I6 
25 Livingston (32-13-1). 10X 
26 Shippenshurg (2X-17). _. 94 
27 Kegis ((‘010 ) (33-21) _. X2 
2X Cal i’oly Pomona (27-26) 72 
29 New Haven (25-6) 60 
30 Lewis 02~2lLl). 4X 

Division Ill Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball top 25 NCAA i1ivi- 

sion Ii1 baseball tcams through May 7. with 
record,. 

I Matlctra. 324: 2 North Carolina Wer- 
leyao. 26-h: 3 Methodist. 26-l I. 4 Southern 
Maine, 2X-5: 5 tlizahethtown, 24-6-l. 6. lren- 
ton St&, 26-10-l. 7. Cal Stall San Rernardmrr. 
24-l I: 8. Btandeq 22-l I: 9. Wmenherg, 23-10: 
IO Western Connecucut State. 33-S; I I. Mary 
Washington. 24-6; 12. Simpson, 22-2, 13. Illi- 
nois Benedictine. 23-6-1, 14. Ithaca, 24-l I-I, 
t 5. Bridgcwater Slate (Macsachusetts). 24-7: 
I6 Fetrum, 25-h: I7 St Lawrence. 20-6-I: IX 
Ohi<, Wc<lcy:rn. ?I!-14 I_ IV Arnhcr\L. 19-X. 20 
Wlrconzln~Whltewater. 17-Y; 21. La Vcmc, 20- 
l7,22. St. Olaf, 19-17: 23 Glasshoro State, 23m 
12-2: 24 Staten Island. 22-5; 25. York (Prnn- 
Sylvania). 27-Y- I. 

Division I Men’s Tennis 
I’he Volvo Tcnms top 25 NCAA Dlvisi~m I 

men‘s term, teams as ranked by compulcr 
avcragc by the Intercollegiate Icnni, Cl,aches 
A\rwmtm~ through May 6. 

I Southern Califorrua. IX 54: 2 UCLA, 
I6 IO: 3 Stanford, 14.33: 4 Georgia. 13.96, 5. 
I.ouisiana State, 12.29. 6. California. I I 54: 7. 
Pepperdine, 11.00. X Tennessee. Y.46, 5). Arl- 
zona State, 9.07: IO Florida, X.70, I I. TUX.IS 
Christian, 8.22, 12. Kentucky, X 16: I3 Auburn, 
7.Y3. 14. Harvard, 7 36: I5 Miami (Florlds). 
7 26: I6 UC Irvine, 6.95. 17. North Carolma, 
6 77; IX Misri,stppl Slate. 6 5X: I9 Notre 
Dame. 6.50. 20 South Carolina, 6.44. 21. 
Texas. 6 42: 22 Kansas, 6.18. 23. Mmnesola. 
5 93: 24 Oklahoma Stale. 5 67,25 (t,e) lodlana 
and Ml\‘jl>upP~. 5 SO 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
l~he Volvo lcnnls trrp 25 NCAA Division I 

women’s tcnnn teams as ranked by the Inter- 
collegiate lennis Coaches Auouatlon through 
May 6. wth ,mmts’ 

I. l-Ior&, I SO. 2 Stantord, 144; 3. Georgia. 
136. 4 lJC1.A. 133; 5. i’cppcrdme. 123: 6 
Texas, I16.7. Ar,,onaState, 110:X. Duke, 108. 
Y. Arl,nna. 106: IO Oklahoma State. 94, I I 
Calrlurnm. 91; 12. Brigham Young, Xl: 13. 
rennesscc, 74, 14. Mlarnl (Florida), 73. IS. (UC) 
San Dqo and San Diego Slate. SX: I7 Loui- 
s)ana State, 53. I I(. Indiana, 47: I9 Mississippi. 
42, 20. Wdharn and Mary, 40. 21. Kentucky. 
SO. 22. W~sconsm, 26, 23. (tic) IUtah and Texas 
Chnrtlan. IY: 25. (tic) Clem<on and Notre 
Dame. IX. 

Division ill Men’s Tennis 
1 he midseason Volvo tennis top I6 NCAA 

DIVIU~~ Ill rncn’\ tcnm, turn\ a,: hstcd by the 
Intercollegiate Tenrur Coaches Assocmt~on~ 

I. K;il;imarrm. 2. IJC‘ Sant;r C‘rur, 3. Glare- 
mon&Mudd~Scrlpps. 4 Wanhmgtun (Mary- 
land). 5. (tie) tmory and Swarthmore, 7 
Gu\lavu, Adr,lphu,, X. tI(‘ San D!cgrl, Y. 
I’omona-Pmer. IO MIT, I I Amherst. I2 
Washmgton and Lee, 13. (tic) Kcnyon and 
Whcatun (Ilhno~r). IS. DePauw. 16. Rochoter. 

Division III Women’s Tennis 
The rmdreasun Volvo Tenn,r rq 24 NCAA 

IGsion III women‘s tennis teama as listed by 
Ihe lr~terctrlleg,ale Term,\ CoaLhe\ A\x,c,atlon 

I Pomona~Pitrer, 2 UC San Lliego. 3 St 
I homas(Minncsota),4. (tic) Mary Washington 

and Welle\lcy. 6. F.m,rry. 7 Sk,drn,,re. 8 GUI- 
tavus Adolphus. 9 Kenyon. IO Vassar. I I (ue) 
Sewanee (Omverrity of the South), lrenton 
State, Wa\h,ngton (Maryland) :md Wwhmgton 
and I.ee. IS Demum. I6 St Olaf. I7 I.uther. 
IX Sweet Briar. IO Franklin and Marshall, 20 
Clarcmont~Mudd~Scripps. 21. (tic) Colorado 
C~~llcgc. Occrdcntal and Rh,,dc\, 24 Rcdland, 
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Cal Poly Pomona ‘doubles up’ for II team  title 
The score was the same as last 

year, and so were the finalists. But 
this year, Cal Poly Pomona turned 
the tables May 5 and defeated UC 
Davis, 5-3, winning its first Division 
II women’s tennis team title in the 
process at Ranch0 Cordova, Cali- 
fornia’s, Gold River Racquet Club. 

The top-seeded Broncos broke a 
3-3 tie after singles play to take 
charge in doubles. At No. 1, the 
top-seeded duo of Cyndi Hurzeler 
and Donna Ewing combined for a 
3-6, 6-0, 64 victory over second- 
seeded Alison Vidal and Reagan 
Solt. At No. 3, Diane Ewing and 
Cynthia Laird defeated Jenny New- 
man and Kim Borah, 4-6, 7-6 (7-3). 
6-l. 

Cal Poly Pomona, coached by 
Ann Lebedeff, finished its season at 
21-5, while UC Davis fell to 21-6. 

The Broncos’ dominance con- 
tinued in the doubles tournament, 
as both of the qualifying Pomona 
teams advanced to the finals. In 
that 90-minute contest, second- 
sccdcd Onnaca Heron and Cindy 
Hamnquist beat Hurzeler and Ew- 
ing, 6-2,7-5. It was the first doubles 
crown for the Broncos; they had 
won singles in I987 and 1988, when 
Xenia Anastasiadou claimed the 
titles. 

In singles, the top bracket went as 
expected, with top-seeded Chan 
Dixon of Valdosta State reaching 
the finals. But in the bottom bracket, 
unseeded Air Force freshman Laura 
Simmons scored two upsets on her 
way to the championship match. 

In the second round, Simmons 
disposed of second-seeded Vidal, 6- 
0, 5-7, 6-4. Then, after beating Erin 
Green of Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 
7-6 (IO), 6-3, Simmons defeated 
eighth-seeded Christy PohI of UC 
Davis, 6-3,7-6 (l), to meet Dixon in 
the finals. 

Using an all-around game, Sim- 
mons added Dixon, who was com- 
peting in her fourth national 
tournament, to her list of victims, 6- 
3, 7-6 (1). Dixon dropped the first 
eight points en route to falling be- 
hind in the first set, 44). She rallied 
for a 5-2 lead in the second set, but 
Simmons captured the next four 

Air Force freshman Laura Simmons, who was unseededin singles 
competition, pulled three upsets in her mamh to the Division II 
games and was dominant in the 
resulting tie breaker. 

TEAM RESULTS 
First round-- Cal Poly Pomona 9, Ax Force 

0; Abilene Christian 5, Fla Southern 4: UC 
Daws 8. Cal SI. Bakcrsficld I, Cal Poly SLU Y, 
Sh,ppenahurg 0 

Semifinals~Cal Poly Pomona 5, Abdene 
Christian 4; UC Davis 5, Cal t’oly SLO 2. 

Third place Cal Poly SI.0 6, Abilenc Chris- 
IIan 0. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Cat Poty Pomona 5, IIC Davis 3 

Singles-- No 1. Onnaca Heron, Cal Poly 
Pomona, def. Alison Vidal, UC Davis. 6-3. h-4: 
No. 2: Christy Pohl, UC Davir, dcf Cyndi 
Hur/eler, Cal Poly Pomona, 5-7, h-l. h-2. No 
3: Reagan Solt, UC Dawc. def Donna Ewing, 
Cal Poly Pomona. 6-3, 6-l; No. 4: Diane 
Ewmg. Cal Poly Pomona, dcf. Lerhe Cava- 
naugh. IJC Davis, 6-2, 6-7 (7-l), 6-4: No 5. 
Cindy Hamnquist, Cal Poly Pomona, def 
Heather Kantcr-Ma/e, 1lC Davis.6-3,6-l; No. 
6. Melwa Mmkm, IJC Davis, def. Cynthia 
I,awd, Cal Poly Pomona, 6-3, 6-2. 

Doubten- No. I. Hurreler-Donna Ewing, 
Cal Poly Pomona, def. Vldal~Solt. UC Davis 3- 
6,64), 64, No. 2: Pohl-Cavanaugh, UC Davi,, 
dcf Heron-Hamnquist, Cal t’oly Pomona. 5-7, 

Championships summaries 
Division I 
women’s lacrosse 

First ruund: Penn St. II, Lafayeltc Y, New 
Hamp,hlre I I. Harvard IO. 

Semifinals (May 18 at Trenton St.): New 
Hampshirc( 11-1)~s. Maryland (13-2). Virginia 
(15-l) vc Penn St (14-J) Champmnsh,p May 
19. 

Division III 
women’s lacrosse 

Fint round: Frank. &  Marsh. I I, Dcmrw 7, 
IJrsmus 7. Roanoke 6: Trenton St I I. Haverm 
ford 4; Wil l iam Smith Y, St. Lawrence 8. 

Semifinals (May 18 at Ikenton St.): Frank 
&  Marsh (15-O) vs Ursinus I I I-8); Trenton St. 
(14-1)~s. Will lamSmlth(lS-l).Ch;implonship 
May 19. 
Division iii 
men’s lacrosse 

Quarterfinals: Nazareth (N Y  ) 17. Gettysm 
burg IO, Hobart 19, Clarkson I I, S&bury St. 
16. Ithaca IO: Ohw Wesleyan 19, Wash. &  Lee 
IO. 

Srmitkata: Hohart 19, Nararcth (N.Y.) 17, 
Salisbury St. IX, Ohio Wesleyan I2 

Chrmpiunship (May 18 at Salisbury St.): 
SaIlsbury St (I 5-O) vs Hohart (7-6) 

Division ii 
women’s softball 

West regional: Humboldt St I. Chapman 0: 
Portland St. 2, Cal Poly SLO 0. Chapman 2, 
(:a1 Poly SLO 0: tlumholdt St I. Portland St 
It. Portland St. X. (~‘hapman 0, Portland St. 7, 
Ilumholdt St I: Portland St 7. Humh,rldt St 
0 (Portland St. advances). 

Midwest regional: St. Cloud St. 8, Nebraska- 
Omaha 2: Augustana (S D) 4. lt~llrdale I. 
Hillbdalc 5, Nebraska-Omaha I: Augustana 
6.D ) 2. St Cloud St. 0. St. Cloud St. 4, 
Hillsdale I: Augustana (S D  ) 2. St. Cloud St. 
0 [Augurtam (S.D.) advances]. 

Mid-Atlantic regional: Blonmsburg 5, Sacred 
tleart 0: (‘al11 (Pa ) 3. Mernrruck 2. Mcrn- 
mack 3, Sacled Heart 2 (tune ~nnmgs): Rloomr- 
hurl: 5, C&f. (Pa.) I. Merrimack 2, Calil (Pa ) 

I: Bloomsburg 2, Merrimack I (I I Innings) 
(Bloomsburg advances). 

South regional: Central Mo. St. 7, Barry 2. 
Southeast Ma St I. Fla Southern 0: Fla 
Southern 2, Barry I; Southeast MO. St. 3, 
Central Mo. St. I. Fla. Southern 4, Central 
MO St 0: Southeast Mo St 3. Fla Southern 
I (Swthcast Mo. St. advances). 

Championship (May 17-19 at Currie Stn- 
dium, Midland, Michigan): Portland St. (42-7) 
vs Southeast MO St (3X-14): Bloomsburg 
(3x5) “5. Auyustana fS.11.) (S&4-I). 
Division iii 
women’s softball 

Mid-Atlantic regional: Buffalo St. 3, Wm. 
Patenun 0. Trenton St. 4. W m  Paterson 0: 
Trenton St 12, Buffalo St 0 (six innings); 
Irenton St. IO, Bufialo St. 0 (Irenton St. 
i idVWU\). 

Northeast regional: Ithaca 2. Brl’water 
(Mass ) I (elgbt mnmgs): Eastern Corm St 5. 
Cortland St 4 (eight innings); Cortland St. 3, 
Bn’watcr (Mass.) 2. Ithaca 4, Eastern Corm. 
St 2. Eastern Corm St 4. Cortland St 2: 
kastern Corm St. I, Ithaca 0; tastern (‘onn. 
St. 6, Ithaca 2 (IO ~nnmgr) (Ea\tern Corm St 
advances) 

Central rcgiunat: Capital 6. Muskingum I. 
Mublenhetg 4. Mount 1Jn1un I: Mount lJm,m 
8, Muskingum 3, Capital 3, Muhlcnbcrg 0, 
Muhlcnbcrg 4, Mount Union 0, Capllal 3, 
Muhlenherg I (Capttal advancer) 

Midwest regional: Adrian 4, Aurora 3. Hope 
I. Aurora 0. Hope 3. Adnan I (mnc ,nn,ng\). 
Hope 7, Adrian 3 (Hope advances) 

Wet rcpionrl: Simpwn 6. IJC San Dwgcr I. 
Central (Iowa) I, UC San Diego 0; Central 
(Iowa) 2, Simpson I. Central (lowa)4. Simpwn 
0 [Central (Iowa) advance\] 

At-largeregional: Luther3, Wis.-Whitewater 
I, Wls.-Whitcwatcr 2, St. I homas (Minn.) I, 
I.uthcr R, St. l‘hcwnas (Mlnn.) 2 (I2 ~nmng\). 
Luther 5. WIS ~WhltewaterO(I.utheradvances) 

Championship(Mny I6-IYnt Esstcrn Corm. 
St.): Trenton St. (41-S) hyc. Hope (2X-10) Y,. 
cdplt.il(26~ln). F&tern Corm St (30-12) “\ 
Luther (24-9): Central (Iowa) (39-h) bye 

7-5. 3-Z (not completed); No. 3. Diane Ewing- 
Laird. Cal Poly Pomona, def. Jenny Newman- 
K im Borah, UC Davis, 4-6, 7-6 (7-3). 6-l 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
SInglea 

Firrt round Chan Drxon, Valdosta St., 
def. Melmda Phillips. Cal St Lob Angelo. 6-3. 
6-7 (0). 6-2: Melanie Wr>ltcrs, Cal St Saud- 
memo, def Dana Suttllc. Fla. Southern. O-6. 
6-3, 60; Reagan SoIt. UC Davis. def. Cyndl 
Hurreler. Cal Poly Pomona, h-3. 6-O. K im 
Penis, Northern COIO., def. Janet Holzhaeusser, 
Mcrcyhunt. 6-3, 2-6. 6-l: Vlcki Kantcr, Cal 
Poly SLO. def Donna Ewing Cal Poly t’r>m- 
ona, 6-2,6-3, Le~hc McCullr~ugiix Denver. de! 
Karina Henrici, Fla. Southern, 6--3,6-2. Allison 
Bruhn, Cal St. Bakersfield. def Susan Shanm 
non, Cameron. 3-6, 6-4. 6-3; &my Cohlmia, 
Central St. (Okla ). def Jenmfer Walker, Troy 
St. 64. 4-6, 6-3; Debbie Matzwo, Cal Poly 
SLO, def. Chris Logan, Shlppenlsburg. 7-6 (I). 
6-l. Christy Pohl. UC Davis. def-. Mona Zales- 
tam. Cal St Bakersfield, 64, 6-2, Vcrwca 
Pasley. Cal St. Los Angeles, dcf. Jody Ventrers, 
Ferris St., 6-2, 6-1, Onnaca Heron. Cal Poly 
Pomona, def. Debbl Douglas. Cal St Hayward, 
6-2,6-O: Jennifer Hallonsten, Barry, def. Court- 
ney Ireland. Pace, 2-6, 6-1, 6-2. Enn Green, 
Cal Poly SLO, dcf. Michelle Kings Abilene 
Christian, 3-6, 6-3, 6-1, I.auta Simmons, Air 
Fwce, def Mara Sulltvan. Fla Southcm, 6-2, 

Ex-team m ates 
Within a week, two formerjunior 

college teammates now playing worn- 
en’s softball at different schools 
recently matched each other in es- 
tablishing a Division I record for 
most consecutive games with a base 
hit. 

News Fact F ile 
According to a recent national 

survey by Dallas-based Sports Mar- 
keting Group, the five most popular 
spectator sports in the U.S. are pro 
football, college football, the winter 
Olympics, the summer Olympics 
and major-league baseball, in that 
order. College basketball ranked 
14th (pro basketball was seventh) 
and college baseball was 18th; those 
were the only other college sports 
ranked in the top 20. 

The five most unpopular sports, 
in order, were pro wrestling, LPGA 
golf, PGA senior golf, pro boxing 
and college wrestling. Also listed 
among the least popular was college 
ice hockey, 12th (pro hockey was 
14th); that was the only other college 
sport listed in the top 20 least popu- 
lar sports. High-school football 
ranked as the sixth most popular 
sport. 

sinales title- In the final. Simmons upended No. 1 Jeed Chan Dixon 
of ialdosta State, 6-3, ‘7-6 (1). 

6-3, Ahson Vldal. UC Daws, dcf. Momka 
Kamcn, West Ga., 6-I. 6-2. 

Second round-Dixon, Valdosta St., dcf. 
Walters, Cal St Sacramento, 6-1,6-l, Solt, UC 
Davis, def. t’onis, Northern Cola., 7-5, 6-3, 
McCullogh, Denver, def. Kanter. Cal Poly 
SLO. 6-3. 7-5: Brubn. Cal St Bakersfield. def. 
Cohlmia, Central St. (Okla.), 6-O. 6-l. Pohl, 
UC Davis, def. Mataw. Cal Poly S1.0, 4-6, 6- 
3. h-3, Heron. Cal Poly Pomona, def Pasley, 
Cal St. Los Angeles, 64, 6-1, Grew, C‘nl Poly 
SLO, dcf. Hallon\tcn, Barry, h-2. 3-6. 6-O: 
Smumrnr. Air Force. de! Vidal, UC Davis, 6- 
0. 5-7. 64 

Quarlcrfin~ta D,ron. Valdosta St. de1 
Solt. UC Davis. 6-3. 64; Bruhn, Cal St. Ba- 
kersfield, dcf. McCullough. Denver. 7-5, 4-6, 
64. Pohl. UC Davis, def. Heron, Cal Poly 
Pomona, 2-6, h-3,7-6 (3). Smmxmr.  A,r Force. 
def Green, Cal Poly SLO. 7-6 (IO). 6-3 

Semifinntn~Dixon, Valdosta St., del. 
Bruhn, Cal St. Baker&Id, 6-l,6-3. Simmorn, 
Air Force, def. Pohl, IJC Davlr. 6-3. 7-6 (I) 

Finals -Sunmow. Au Force. def Dixon, 
Valdosta St., 6-3, 7-6 (I). 
DOUblea 

Fi& round Cyndl Hurreler-Donna Ewmg. 
Cal Poly Pomona, dei. Sue Larson-Judy Bialka, 
St. Cloud St., 6-3, 6-2. Christy Pohl-l.e,be 
Cavanaugh, UC Davn, dcf. Janet Hall- 
hacusscrJulia Porler, Mercyhurst. 6-l. 6-O: 

Mlchclle King-Lara Mahaney~ Ahderie Chrw 
uan. def l,ll Mow-Joy Matter, Sh,ppcnsbury, 
7-h (2). 7-5: Jenmfcr Hallwrtcn-Sualc DaSdva, 
Barry. del Mara Sull~van~l.aura Newmark. 
l-la Southern. 6-7 (2). 6-2.6-3: Debbl Douglas- 
Shcrifc Husrny, Cal St. Hayward. del’ K im 
Pon,smT,a Franer, Nwthcm Cola.. 6-2. 2-6, 6m 
4; Onnaca Heron-Cindy Hamnqurt. Cal Poly 
Prmwna, dcf. I,aura Simmons-Christine Ril- 
wick, Air Force. 6-3. 7-5: AlItson Bruhn- 
Nocllc Schmidt, (~‘a1 St. Bakersfield, del. Me- 
linda Pbdlips~Anne Kellogg. Cal St. 1,or An- 
geles. 6-3. 64: Moruka Kamen~Pbthsa Ohver. 
West Ga.. dcf. Alison Vidal~Reagan Solt, IJC 
Davis. 2-h. 6-3. 7-6 (3) 

Qunrtertinnts~ Hurzeler~Ewing, Cal Poly 
Pomona. def Pohl-Cavanaugh. IJC Davis. 6-3. 
64; King-Mahanev. Abilene Christian. def 
Hallostcn~DaSilva, Barry, 6-l. 64: He~cw 
Hamnqu~$ Cal Prrly Pomona, dcf. IIouylas- 
Huscny, Cal St. Hayward, 5-7,7-S, 64. Bruhn- 
Schmidt, Cal St Bakersheld. de! Kamen- 
Ohvcr, West Ga., 7-6 (4), 6-2. 

Scmifinats~ Hurzclcr-twing, Cal Poly Pom- 
ona, def. Kmg-Mahaney, Ahilene Chrlrtmn. 7- 
5, l-6. 6-3: Heron-Hamnquist. Cal Poly Porn- 
ona. def. Bruhn-Schmidt, Cal St. Bakersfield, 
6-2. 2-6, 6-2. 

Finntn~ HerowHamnquist. Cal Poly Porn- 
ona, def. Hurzeler-twin& Cal Poly Pomona, 
6-2, 7-5. 

share hitting-streak record 
As reported in the May I issue of 

The NCAA News, Manhattan Col- 
lege’s Stacy Cowen hit in a record 
24 straight games through April 24. 
As it turns out, however, a former 
teammate of Cowen’s at Onondaga 
Community College in Syracuse, 
New York, actually set the record 
five days earlier, only to be tied by 
Cowen. 

On April 19, Dawn Melfi of the 
University of South Florida estab- 
lished what she thought at the time 
was only a school-record 24-game 
streak with a hit against Louisiana 
Tech University. The streak ended 
when she went hitless the next day 
against Stetson University. 

But when South Florida assistant 
coach Ken Eriksen saw the item 
about Cowen’s streak in the News, 
not only the number 24 hut Cowen’s 
name rang a bell. 

Eriksen recalled that Mclfi and 
Cowen had formed a pretty good 
double-play tandem as teammates 
at Onondaga. Melfi plays second 

Melt7 

base and Cowen plays third, in 
addition to pitching. Both have a 
similar hitting style, too-they are 
slap-hitting left-handers. 

Mel!i led South Florida in hitting 
this season with a .395 batting aver- 
age. She set eight school records, 
including the hitting streak. 

During that streak, which began 
March 20 against Michigan State 
University, she was 33-01-84 for a 
.393 average. 

Championships Corner 

Men’s basketball: The NC’AA Division III Men’s Basketball Committee 
is requesting bids for the 1993, 1994 and 1995 NCAA Division III Men’s 
Basketball Championships. Interested parties are encouraged to bid for 
three consecutive years. Institutions or agencies interested in submitting a 
bid should contact Marie T. Tuite, assistant director of championships, 
NCAA, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 I-2422. 
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Illness dampens top-ranked golf 
team’s hopes of capturing crown 

Heading into a match, especially 
ifit’s for a national championship, it 
is normal for a coach’s stomach to 
feel a bit queasy. But in the case of 
San Jose State women’s golf coach 
Mark Gale, it’s not his stomach that 
he is worried about. 

Pat-10 meet. Sophomore Liz Bow- 
man took second, followed by Debbi 
Koyama in third and LaRee Fugg 
in lifth. 

Even the Bruins’ fifth golfer, 
Christy Erb, won the Golf World 
tournament at Hilton Head Island, 
South Carolina, in the fall. That 
tournament featured many of the 
top teams in the nation. 

has won three tournaments this 
year, including the Japan-U.S. friend- 
ship match and a tournament on 
the Ohio State course that will host 
the NCAA championships. Ninni 
Sterner, Lisa Walton and Nicole 
Horner round out the team. 

Instead, he’s concerned about 
1989 individual titlist Pat Hurst, 
who has played just one 18-hole 
round since late March because of a 
stomach ailment that doctors have 
not been able to completely identify 
or cure. As a result, the top-ranked 
Spartans face the prospect of enter- 
ing the National Collegiate Women’s 
Golf Championships without their 
best golfer and only player with 
more than a year’s experience. 

Considering San Jose State’s prob- 
lems, UCLA appears to be sending 
the strongest team to the champion- 
ships. In fact, if the tournament 
were played on the proverbial paper, 
it might not even be a contest. 

But until the first paper golf 
course is created, the championships 
will be contested on grass this 
time on the Scarlet Course on the 
Ohio State campus and the title 
will hc up for grabs. 

“I helicvc there are a number of 
teams that have a good chance to 
win,“said Arizona coach Kim Had- 
dow, whose team is in that group. 
“We have won six tournaments, 
finished second twice and third 
twice. I’m excited about our than- 
CCS .” 

There arc a lot of people sharing 
that sentiment heading into the 
championships. 

UC1 ,A is getting hot at the right 
time. The Bruins won the Pacific-10 
Conference championship by 22 
shots over Arizona in a tournament 
played partially in the rain. Then 
they went to the California Colle- 
giatc Championships at Stanford 
and beat the Cardinal by 30 strokes 
on a dry course with slick greens. 
San Jose State finished 36 strokes 
back with Hurst contributing only 
on the first day. 

“I’m extrcmcly confident right 
now,” UCLA coach Jackie Stein- 
mann sand. “Beating Arizona by 22 
strokes and San Jose State by 36 
makes us pretty good.” 

IIC‘LA did more than just win the 
Stanford tournament. .i.hcy broke 
the tournament scoring record with 
an X-over-par XX4. Individually, 
Bruin golfers finished first, second, 
third and fifth. 

Freshman Lisa Kiggens shot an 
even-par 219 to claim top honors, 
duphcatlng her performance at the 

“We’re definitely peaking at the 
right time,” Steinmann says. 

The team doctor may be the most 
valuable player at San Jose State. 
For Hurst, a senior whose individual 
title in 19X9 sparked the Spat-tans to 
that year’s team title, the Stanford 
tournament was the first time she 
had played a complete 1%hole 
round since she was invited to play 
as an amateur in the Dinah Shore 
Invitational on the LPGA tour. 

“She’s going to see three doctors 
to find a solution,” Gale said. “She 
plans to play at nationals, but we’ll 
see. She’s really hurting out there.” 

If Hurst can’t play, it puts a 
tremendous amount of pressure on 
Gale’s young team. His other top 
players are two sophomores and 
two freshmen. But one of the soph- 
omores is Tracy Hanson, who is 
ranked second nationally. Hanson 

While Gale admits that probably 
nobody could have beaten UCLA 
at the Stanford tournament, he 
does acknowledge that the loss of 
Hurst hurt his team more than just 
on the score card. “Those young 
players knew that every stroke they 
took would count,” he said. “Psy- 
chologically, that hurt us.” 

Arizona comes in with a strong 
team, even without a significant 
showing this year by defending indi- 
vidual champion Susan Slaughter. 
Slaughter is on the team but is not 
among the top five golfers on Had- 
dew’s squad. 

The team is led by Annika Soren- 
stam and Mette Hageman, ranked 
third and sixth, individually. Soren- 
stam is a freshman from Sweden 
who has won twice this year and is 
“coming on strong,” Haddow said. 
Hageman “has been the backbone 
of the team for her four years” and 
also has won two tournaments. 

Depth will bc the key for Arizona, 
whose fifth player, Susan Pankau, 
has turned in the best round for the 
team on several occasions this year. 
“Our strength is in depth and con- 
sistency,” Haddow said. “Those are 
the key elements necessary to win a 
championship.” 

Not enough 
The University of Southern California’s Jen-Kai Liu scored24 
kills in the championship match of the National Collegiate 
Men’s Volleyball Championship May 4 in Honolulu, but the 
effoti wasn’t enough to keep Jason Stimpfig (No. 4) and his 
California State Univenily, Long Beach, teammates from 
winning the title in four games 

College World Series’ home getting new look 
Its time has come. 
After 43 years, Rosenblatt Sta- 

dium, home of the College World 
Series in Omaha, Nebraska, is un- 
dergoing a massive renovation ef- 
fort. Over  the next four years, 
taxpayers, through a lodgmg and 
occupation tax, will f inance $8 mil- 
l@ in improvcmcnts to create a 
bigger, safer and more accessible 
ballpark with a few added, modern 
amenities 

“I imagine this year some of the 
fans will be disoriented with the 
new look,” said Terry Forsberg, 
public events manager for the city 
of Omaha. “When you make a 
change after 40 years, somebody 
ought to notice.” 

Already, fans attending this year 
will see a dramatic new look at 
Koscnblatt. No longer will the sta- 
dium’s trademark advertising bill- 
boards occupy the outfield walls. 
For safety reasons, thick padding 
has been added to the walls to 
protect the outfielders. Also, the 

Championships Prof!ile 
Event: Narwul Collcgrarc women’s gall 

Field: 17 ~camb, plus 17 ~nd~d~ah selected at large 

Aulomatlc quallikation: NUIK 

Defendlng champions: Susan Slaughter of Arlrona won the individual title with a 
hirdie on the first hole of sudden death. Arl~ona S~alc, Icd by Brand~c Bu~~on’s 
clghth~place Amish. won 11s firstqvrr team championship. 

Schedule: The Ohio State University Scarlet Course in Columbus will be the site l’or 
the 10th championship> May 22-25. 

The NCAA Newscoverage: ChampIonships results will appear in the May 2Y issue 
ul the News. 

Televlslon coverage: Prime Network wdl bhow the champlonshlpr June I on a tape- 
delay hasIs Check local listings. 

Contenders: San .lose State, Arirona and UC1.A 

ChampionshIps notes: Sari Jose State ~1 the only team rated tugher than 10th 
natmnally that has won the championship previoubly. .Thc Spartanr arc one of 
three teams that have won two titles. I he other IWO are Florida and Tulsa. San 
Jolt State won rn 1987 and 19X9 Tulsa IS the only school with two individual 
champions. Both ticlisls, Kathy Baker in 1982 and Mrhrsa McNamara m 198X. 
played on champmnshlp teams The other individual titlists who also played on 
a championships team are Page Dunlap 01 Florrda m 19X6 and San Jose State’s 
Pat Hurst in 19x0. 

hlttmg background in center field 
has been increased to improve a 
hitter’s ability to see the pitch out of 
a pitcher’s hand. 

An additIonal 25 parking places 
were established for tournament 
officials while 250 parking spaces 
were created for the general public. 

Said Ciene McArtor, chair of the 
NCAA Division I Baseball Corn- 
mittcc and baseball coach at the 
University of Missouri, Columbia, 
“The expansion and improvement 
plans over the next four years are 
KXampleS of the continuing com- 
mitment the city of Omaha has for 
the Collcgc World Series. It shows 
how much the city cares about the 
growth and development of the 
champIonship.” 

One of the key figures in the 
renovation rflort was the mayor of 
Omaha, J. P. Morgan. 

Said Forsberg, “The mayor and 
his staff recommended the tax and 
have been very supportive and in- 
volved in the renovation efforts. WC 
also have received support from 
private foundations and all along 
have worked hand-in-hand with the 
College World Series board.” 

On July I, further construction 
work will begin at the park, with an 
April I, 1992, completion date. It 
will include: 

aA new natural-grass playing 
field and drainage system. The field 
will be moved I2 feet toward ccntcr 
field and lowered eight inches to 
allow for the construction of an 
additional 650 box scats around the 
home-plate area. The dimensions of 
the outfield fences will be decreased 
from 343 feet to 335 feet down the 
foul lines and from 420 feet to 408 
feet in center lield. 

l A Stadium View Club that will 
be used for dining and entertain- 
ment. “It will be a lot like the 
Stadium Club at Royals Stadium in 

Kansas City, but not as big and not 
as fancy,” said Forsberg. 

l New dugouts and on-field cam- 
era platforms. 

l An elevator to the upper press 
box so that it is accessible to the 
handicapped. 

Added McArtor, “The changes 
will be readily visible to the fans and 
viewers and I think it will enhance 
the championship a great deal. In 
the next year, we will have a whole 

IICW look and what I think wdl bc a 
very positive addition to the Collcgc 
World Series expericncc.” 

Forsberg said the renovation was 
critical if Omaha was to continue 
serving as host city and to take the 
championship to a higher Icvcl. 

“l‘he C’oltcgc World Series has 
grown dramatically in the last few 
years and has become a premiere 
sportingevent,“said Forsberg. “This 
renovation plan was a must.” 

Championship Prome 
Event: Ijivision I basehall. 

Field: A maximum 014X teams will he selected tocompctc in thochampionbhlp 26 
quahfy through autumahc quahllcatlon .~nd 22 a~ l:trgc. I lght rcgiunal 
champion, will advance t,, the (‘ollegr World Serie\ 

Automatic qualification: American South Athletic Conference, Atlan(lc C’oast 
Conference, A&intic 10 Conference, Big Fast Conlcrcncc, Fhg Fight Conlcrcncc. 
lliX South Conference. Fhg Ten C’onfercncc. Fhg Wc\t C~nlcrcurc, Culunial 
Athlrtlc Assoclatlon, Fat Coasl Conlcrcncc. Eabtcrn C~rllcgc Athletic Conference, 
Eas(crn Intcrcollogmtc Baxball lxaguc, Mctropolican (‘ollegiale Athletic 
Conlercnce, Mid-American Athletic Conference, Mi\\ourl Valley (‘onferrnce. 
Ohlo Valley C‘nnletence, PacificclIJ (‘c&ztence (Southern), I’acific~ltl (‘onfercncr 
(Northern). Southeastern Confcrcncc. Southern C’onlcrrncr. Southland Conlcrm 
rncc, Southwest Alhlcrlc (~.onlcrcnce, Sun &It (‘onlet‘ence. lran\ America 
Athletic C&erencc, West (‘east (‘onference. Western Athletic I’onfcrrncr 

Defending champion: Fourth-seeded (;eorgla, hehmd the outstand~nX pltchlng OI 
Freshman Stan Payne and staff xc Dave Flcmmg, drrailcd a potent Oklahoma 
Stale ollcnsc and dclca~ed the Cowboy\, 2-I. to win it\ fir\1 I&vision I flasehall 
(~‘hamplnnship. 

Schedule: Regional tournamcn~~ will be played May 23-27 tot the 42nd 
clmsecutive year, the (‘allege World Series will he at Johnny Rosrnblall Stadium, 
Omaha. Nchraska. with Crc&on Umvcrr~ty aa hobt. The (‘WS i\ set for May 
31 through June X. 

The NCAA News coverage: Score, and pairing from preliminary rounds will 
appear in the May 29 issue of the News Collcgc World Srrics rcbultb will be 
puhhshrd June I2 

Television coverage: ESPN will tclcvlx cvcry game ot Ihe College WOI Id Series 
cxccpl game No. 3 June I and the championship game June X CBS will 
broadcast those IWO contests, which will start at I p m  Eastern lime 

Contenders: Clemson, l%rida State. I ouisiana State, Miami (Florida). Oklahoma 
State. Pepperdine, Southern Cahforma. Stanlord, Tcxab, W&uta State. 

Championship notes: Steve Arhn of Ohlo State set the Collcgc World Scrlcb rcclxd 
for innings pitched (15) m  a LO Buckoyc victory over Waahinglon Stale June IO, 
1965 Arhn rccordcd 20 rtrlkcoutb in the contest also a championship and 
Collcgc World Scr~cb record. Southern California has won tnorech;rmpl~,nships 
(I I, including five in a row endinX in 1974) th, an any other lnstltu(lon M&c’s 
Bill Reynolds set the champlonstup record lor homu runa in a game with four in 
rcglonal cornpc~~~~on agaimt Sf. John’s (New York) May 27, IYXh lexas holds 
the record for most appearances m the championship with 36 Tcamb from 209 
mstltutions have appcarcd in the champlonbhip. 
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This time, Methodist feels like front-runner in III golf 
It may sound strange for the 

coach of a team that has not been 
by 30 strokes. 

But Conley said that Methodist 
was favored in 1990 almost by de- 
fault. “It had been so long since 
anybody but Stanislaus had won it, 
they just made us the favorite since 
we were second a year earlieT Con- 
ley said. “This year, we definitely are 
the favorites.” 

and 1980. “Rob has had an up-and- 
down season,” Conley said. “He’s 
been concerned with trying to finish 
too high. The expectations of being 
defending champion have been 
weighing on him. But hell be ready.” 

Championships Profile beaten in nearly two years to say 
that the role of favorite “feels differ- 
ent.” But for Steve Conley, men’s 
golf coach at Methodist, that is 
exactly the feeling heading into the 
Division III Men’s Golf Champion- 
ships in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Conley’s Monarchs finished sec- 
ond to Cal State Stanislaus at the 
Division 111 championships in 1989, 
which happens to be the last time 
the Monarchs lost. With Cal State 
Stanislaus’ move to Division II be- 
fore last season, Methodist became 
the front-runner for the 1990 tour- 
nament, which the Monarchs won 

For good reason. 
Rob Pilewski won the individual 

championship in 1990, supplanting 
teammate and 1989 titlist John 
McCullough. Just a junior, Pilewski 
has a chance to become just the 
second repeat winner in Division 
III, joining Mike Bender of Cal 
State Stanislaus, who won in 1979 

Division I women’s tennis 
all-decade selections listed 

The Division I women’s suhcom- 
mittcc of the NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Tennis Committee is rcc- 
ogni7ing an all-decade team as part 
of the Association’s celebration 01 
the 10th anniversary of NCAA won- 
en’s championships 

individuals who have made sig- 
nificant contributions to the Divi- 
sion I Women’s Tennis Champion- 
ships and to the sport of tennis are 
among the honorees. 

Members of the all-dccadc team 
include Sandra Birch, Stanford IJni- 
vcrsity, 1989 singles champlon; Patty 
Fendick, Stanford, 1986 and 1987 
smgles champion; I .inda Gates, Stan- 
lord, 1985 singles champion, 19X4 
doubles champion (with Elisr Bur- 
gin) and 1985 doubles champion 
(with Leigh Ann Eldredgc); Dchhic 
(iraham, Stanford, 1990 singles 
champion; Beth Herr, University of 
Southern California, 1983 singles 

champion; Alycia Moulton, Stan- 
ford, 1982 singles champlon; Gret- 
chcn Rush, ‘Iiinity University 

(Texas), 19X3 doubles champion 
(with I.ouise Allen); Lisa Spain, 
Univcrsiry of Georgia, 1984 singles 
champion, and Shaun Stafford, Uni- 
vcrsity of Florida, 1988 singles cham- 
pion. 

Also on the team is Frank Bren- 
nan of Stanford, coach of national- 
championship teams in 1982, 1984, 
1986. 1987, 1988. 1989 and 1990. 

So will Hank Klein, who tied 
McCullough for sixth place last 
year. Klein currently is the Virginia 
amateur champion and has been a 
first-team all-America each of the 
past two years. 

Methodist also brings back two 
senior golfers who did not make the 
championship field last season but 
do have national cxpcrience. Bill 
Arlis went to the national tourna- 
ment as a freshman, then placed 
second at a preseason meet that 
featured most of the top 12 teams 
from last year. Jason Cherry com- 
peted m the national meet as a 
sophomore. 

In addition, Hill Anderson, a red- 
shirt freshman, made the all-confcr- 
cncc team this year. “Hc suffers a bit 
from youth,” Conlcy joked, “but 
he’s a good player who will come 
through.” 

If it’s beginning to sound like the 
same old story in Division III with 
.just a different name at the top, 
guess again. Cal State San Bernar- 
dino finished second in that presca- 
son meet by just two strokes. 

l‘hc Coyotes swItched coaches in 
the off-season when Greg Price 
decided to devote full t ime to his 
academic interests. New coach Fred 
Hanover inherited a sound program 
with two golfers back from last 
year’s fourth-place team. Brad Cas- 
dorph, who finished in a tie for 
IOth, is in a battle for the :fifth spot 
on this year’s team. Charles DeLo- 
rey shot a 309 last year. 

The Coyotes’ leading golfer is 

Event: Divirlon III men’s golf 

Field: I20 participants, drawn frum approximately 20 teams and an addmonal IS IO 
21) individuals. 

Automatic qualification: Nono 

Defending champion: Rob Pllewrki nf Methodist Iired a I-wrr-par 2X9 to hecotne 
the Monarchs’second conxxutIvc mdwidual titlist and lead the team to Its first- 
ever championship. 

Schedule: Nebraska Wrslryan Ilnivercity will be bust lor thr rhampwnshlp,: May 
21-24 at the Flrcthorn Ci<,tl Ctuh in I ~ncoln. 

The NCAA News coverage: Championshlpa result?, wit apprar 111 the May ?Y issue 
01 the News 

transfer Scott Fisher, who attended games togcthcr.” 
Riverside City College last year. Skoog is counting on Tim DeJar- 

“This team hab played well this lais, who finished tied for 10th last 
yrar, but not to its potential yet,” year, and Jon Lindquist and Pete 
Prlcc said. “They hope to do that Anderson, who wcrc honorable- 
the third week of May in I incotn.” mention all-Americas. The team 

Ohio Wesleyan and Gustavus ha5 been good hut inconsistent, as 
Adolphus tied for second last year, evidcnccd by a tournament at Drake 
though far behind Methodist. Ohio a couple of weeks ago. The Gustics 
Wesleyan returns Barry Pry, the led the tournament, which included 
individual runner-up in 1990. IIe 12 Division I teams, after firing a 
lired a 2-over-par 146 to win the 299 on the par-73 course the first 
Muskingum Invitational in March. day. On the second day, they shot a 
his first victory of the ycan 320. “Which team are we?” Skoog 

Coach Dick Gordin also brought asked. 
in transfers Galcn Eckland from The answer to that will make for 
Duke and Matt Roth from Meth- some intrrcsting cluhhousc talk in 
odist. I incoln. 

Gustavus Adolphus’ main com- “It ought to bc a great champion- 
petition probably has been Mother qhip: Gordin said. “We won three 
Nature. “This is the worst spring, tournaments in a row this spring. 
wcathcr-wise, we have cvcr had up San Bernardino has a great team. 
here,” Gustics coach Whitey Scoog Methodist is the team to beat. but 
said. “It’s been cold, windy and wet. there will hc a tot of teams out there 
It’s hard for the guys to get their trying to beat them.” 

When it comes to Insurance, 
collegescometoNSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic Athletic Injury 
l Staff Accident 
l Exceptional Athlete Disability 
Other coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
. Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
l Spectator Liability 
l Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
l Sports Camps 
l All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NSU for your teams, too. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today. 

NATIONAL 
SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
d.h.a NSU Sports Insurance Agency in Various States 
9300 Metcalf, Sute 350 
Overland Park, Kmsa~ 66212 
Phone (913) 383-313 3 
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Among contenders in Division II, 
titles mav hinge on track vs. field 

J 

I’hct~‘s a reason it is called track 
orrd field. 

Hint: The Mustangs have won nine 
straight cross country champion- 
ships. They should win the middle 
distances and score support points 
thcrc as well. 

ships. 

‘l‘he Division II men’s and wom- 
en’s outdoor champIonshIps May 
23-25 at Angelo State both shape 
up as two-team races, each featuring 
a squad with a stl~ong track repre- 
scntation against mc that is strong 
in the field events. 

If “track” proves to bc the domi- 
nant side, then rcpcat will hc the 
order of the day in San Angelo. If 
“field” is accented, then thcrc could 
bc :I first-time champion on the 
men’s side and a return to the top 
among the women’s teams. 

‘l’hc other four women’s team 
championships in Division II were 
won by Abilcnc Christian. The Wild- 
cats stand to get no more than 25 to 
30 points on the track, and IO to I5 
of those will come from relays. Rut 
they could clean up in the field 
events and challcngc Cal Poly San 

Two-time dcfcnding men’s team 
champion St. Augustine’s once again 
is strong in the sprints and the 
jumps. The Mighty Falcons’biggest 
challenge should come from host 
Angelo State, which will garner 
most of its points from the throws 
and the hurdles. 

Currently, Antonio Pcttigrew in 
the 400-meter dash, Ah Mahamcs 
in the 800-meter run, Wendell Ed- 
wards in the I IO-meter hurdles, 
Mark Mason in the longJump and 
Darrin Moore in the high jump-- 
plus the Falcons’ 400-meter relay 
team- have the hcst reported per- 
formanccs in the division. That list 
dots not include Kenneth Broken- 
burr, a winner of two championships 
indoors and one outdoors who fin- 
ished second in both the IOO- and 
200~meter dashes a year ago, or 
FilLroy Morrison, last year’s cbam- 
pion in the 4O&mctcr hurdles. 

Luis Obispo’s two-year hold on the 
title. 
Men’s championships 

“Ill get my points whcrc I’ve been 
getting them for years-in the 
jumps and sprints,” Williams said. 
“There’s no need to change my 
program now.” 

“Nobody can make a mistake 
and still win it,” St. Augustine’s 
coach George Williams said. 

On the women’s side, Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo specializes in one 
area of the track cvcnts, hut that 
specialiration has been good enough 
to win f~vc of the nine women’s 
team championships. Which arca? 

“It’s going to be real close,” Willi- 
ams said when asked to predict the 
championships. “Dave (Noble, An- 
gelo State coach) is real tough in the 
field events and I’m tough on the 
track.” 

Hut Williams is concerned about 
Angelo State. “1 have great respect 
for Dave’s program,” he said. “Plus, 
he’s home, which is worth about 
five points. Hr won’t take anything 
lying down. 

Some familiar names will bring 
Williams’ team most of its points. 
He can legitimately hope for six or 
seven individual men’s champion- 

“I just have to pray that some 
blue-chipper from another school 
has a great meet in Dave’s specialty 
arcas and that nobody does that in 
mine.” 

Angelo State’s strength is just 
that-strength. 

Championships Profle 

Fields: 1 he NCAA Executive Commic~ee has approved fields of 236 men and 170 
women for the championships. 

Automatic quallflcatlon: None. 

Schedule: Angelo Slate wtl srrvr as host May 23-25 

The NCAA News coverage: Champonshlps rrwlts wit appear in the May 2’) irsue 
01 the New 

Contenders: In the men‘s champiotl,hlp,. SI. Augumnc’a, Angelo Slalc and 
Ahilene (‘hristian. In the women‘s ream championships, Cal Poly San Luls 
Ohlspo. Ahdrnr (‘hrWan. Alabama A&M. Soah I)akot:r State and Cal Sr.trc 
I OS An&s 

Championships notes: (‘al I’oly San I.uir Obispo and Abilene C‘hrislian are thu 
only teams 10 have won the womrn’s championship. ‘I he Mustangs won the first 
lhrcc bclorc Abdenc Chris&n look rhc 1~x1 lour. Cat Poty San LUIS Ohispo has 
won the IN two and is tavored to make iI rhree in a row.. .The LWO schools also 
lead the division in individual titles. Cal Poly San Luis Obispo has won 30 
individual championships and Abilene Christian has won 26 Counhg ihc 
indoor championshipa. SI. Augmiinc’a has a run 01 scvcn straight men’s toam 
ch;lmpila~,hlps. 1 he Mighty I~alcon~ have won or shared rhv mdoor ililc lor ihr 
past five yea\. I he last team other than $1. Augns~ine’s IO claim either Iitlc 
outrIght WBF Ahdenr Chr~sl~an (outdoors) in IWX. 

Patrik Hennings has put the shot 
more than a foot farther than any- 
one else in the division so far. “No- 
body should heat him unless he gets 
hurt,” Noble said. 

Hennings’ nearest competitor is 
teammate Anders Larsson, who is 
almost a foot beyond Matt Vardas 
of St. Cloud State. Larry Terry will 
contend for points, too. 

Eric Cole holds the second-best 
performances in the discus and 
hammer throw. Ray Chamhc’rs in 
the javelin and John Nelson in the 
pole vault should score well, al- 
though other competitors are fa- 
vorcd in those events. 

Hut Noble isn’t quite buying the 
close-meet stuff. “That’s ridiculous,” 
he said when told of Williams prog- 
nostication. “Hell win by 60 points. 
I wish he were right. 

“Some of his qualifiers will bc 
submitted at the last moment. It’s 
not scary; 1 know it’s coming.“Thcn, 
with just a twinge of optimism, 

After leading Cal Poly San Luis Obispo to 8 crvss country titte hst f8ff, Kdstin8 H8nd (No. 93) wilt be 
tunning to duplicate the feet in outdoor tmck 

Antonio Pettigmw 

Noble added, “We’re looking for- 
ward to it. Wc’rc not going to sur- 
rcndcr. 

“Any time you live in the sprints, 
a lot of things can happrn. I 
wouldn’t hc hothered if something 
did.” 
Women’s championships 

If Cal Poly San I .uis Obispo wins 
its third straight team title and sixth 
overall, it will he hecause of the 
usual wealth of points in the middle 
distances. Former coach I,ance Har- 
ter kft for Arkansas but Deanne 
Johnson picked up where Hartct 
left off, guiding the Mustang harri- 
ers Lo that ninth straight cross coun- 
try title. 

Kristina Hand has turned in this 
year’s top performance in both the 
1,500- and 3,OOO~meter runs. Me- 
lanie Hiatt is right behind her and 
Sydney Thatcher should contribute 
significant points as well. 

Melissa White has the best re- 
corded effort in the javelin and the 
fourth best in the discus. Johnson 
said she should qualify in the shot 
put before the championships as 
well. 

The other event in which the 
Mustangs can count on points is the 
400-meter intermediate hurdles. 
Gina Albanese. (he 1989 champion, 
returns and will get support from 
Shanin Miller. 

Abilene Christian’s biggest prob- 
Icm is a lack of experience. Coach 
WKS Kittlcy has nine freshmen on 
his team and lost valuable experi- 
ence in Yolande Straughn and Sylvia 
Dyer, who completed their eligibility 

after leading the Wildcats to this 
year’s indoor championship. 

“WK’Ve gd to get SOme POiIib in 

every event for which we’re quali- 
ficd,” Kittlcy said. “We don’t have a 
lot of first-place potential, which is 
something we’ve had in the past. 
For us to wm, Cal Poly San I.uis 
Obispo has to have a bad II lK& and 
WK have to have a great meKt. We’ll 
have to ‘nickel and dime’ it.” 

But Kittley may collect a 101 of 
change in the field events. Kelly 
Dixson and Candi Evans are at the 
top of the heap in the discus, and the 
Wildcats have three of the top five 

pcrformanccs in the triple jump and 
three of the top IO in the long jump. 
Wendy Ator is only a quarter-inch 
under the best performance in the 
high jump. 

“Cal Poly is detinitely the team to 
beat,” Kittlcy said. “They have lots 
of quality and a t rcmcndous amount 
of depth. It should be Cal Poly and 
then the next four teams battling 
for second. I would put us in that 
second group along with South 
Dakota State, Cal State I,os Angeles 
and Alabama A&M. 

“You’d bcttcr look out for Ala- 
bama A&M. They may not have 
turned in great times yet, but they 
will he great. They had almost all 
f rcshmcn and sophomores last year 
and scored 56 points (good for 
fourth place). 

“But WC alWayS go 10 the mKKt 

with the plan to win. It may be too 
much to ask with nine freshmen, 
but we’re going to try. 

“It’s going to bc fun.” 
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It will be versatility vs. sprcializa- 
tion in the Division III Men’s and 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Champronships May 22-25 at Bald- 
win-Wallace. 

Among the women, the versatility 
of UC’ San Diego, which has the 
season’s best pcrformanccs in three 
events and potential scorers in 12, is 
pitted against Cortland State, which 
has only two qualifiers outside of 
the middle distances but is so pow- 
erful in those five events that it 
could “run away” with the title. 

Defending men’s champion Lin- 
coln (Pennsylvania) ha? competitors 
at or near the top of the performance 
lists in five different events, while 
Havcrford relies completely on the 
legs of Scamus McElligott and Matt 
I ,eighningcn ‘I’hc duo has qualified 
for three events each (both have 
qualified for the 1,500 meters) and 
each has the best times in two cvcnts. 

Throw in Wisconsin-La Crossc 
in the men’s championships and 
Occidental and Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
in the women’s as teams that split 
the difference between diversity and 
specialty and the meet shapes up as 
a hot contest. 

Women’s championships 
Using performances through May 

6 to predict championships results, 
Portland State would win easily 
with 99 points. But a closer look 
reveals that Michelle I .aFleur’s and 
Vicki Mitchell‘s performances alone 
would total 76 points. Considering 
that LaFlcur’s points come from 
five cvcnts, ranging from 800 meters 
to 10,000 meters, and that Mitchell’s 
come from four of the same (ex- 
&ding the XOO~mctcr run), it is not 
practical to believe that the Red 
Dragons actually would earn all 
those points. 

Mitchell and LaFleur each can 
be counted on to score well in at 

Shan- 
non 
Ouigky 

lcast two of those events. Further- 
more, Becky Bicbcr won the 800- 
meter run at the indoor champion- 
ships and has the best time outdoors, 
so don’t pity coach Jack Daniels. 

“We’re not even going to nationals 
with the idea that we can win,” he 
chums. “It’s more up to the other 
teams to determine if our 50 or so 
points arc enough to win.” 

And how will he use Mitchell and 
I,aFlcur’? “I wish I knew,” he said. 
“I’m leaving it up to them. Vicki is a 

senior and this is her last nationals. 
There is no telling whxt she is capa- 
ble of. When she ran her 10,000 it 
was 86 degrees. My guess is that 
both Michelle and Vicki could break 
34 minutes in the 10,000. 

-It is not unreasonable to ask 
them to do two of the events. It may 
be unreasonable to do more than 
that. Vicki likes the 3,000 and the 
5,000 the best. But I think she could 
be a great 10,CKKl runner. She prob- 
ably is going to run the 5,000 either 
way. 

“Michelle is an unusual athlete. 

AVCA picks Trojans’ Ivie 
Bryan Ivie, a University of South- 

ern California senior, is the first- 
ever national player of the year as 
selected by the American Volleyball 
Coaches Association. The 6-7 out- 
side hitter finished his carter as the 
nation’s all-time kill leader (2,380). 
He led the Trojans to NCAA men 
volleyball titles in 1988 and 1990. 

lvie was named the NCAA tour- 
nament’s most outstanding player 
in 1990. The Trojans finished second 
to California State University, Long 
Beach, in the 199 I. championship 
match. 

lvie is a three-time all-America 
and is the Trojans’ career leader in 
kills and blocks. With lvie in the 
lineup, Southern California com- 
piled a four-year record of 115-24. 
lvie had 5 1 kills against the Univer- 
sity of California, Los Angeles, the 
second-highest total recorded. He is 
a two-year member of the United 
States national team. 

Joining Ivie for first-team all- 
America honors is teammate Dan 

Tourney TV wins 
Coverage of the 1990 NCAA Di- 

vision 1 Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship earned one of the six sports 
Emmy awards presented to CBS 
Sports at “The 12th Annual Sports 
Emmy Awards” April 3 at the Mar- 
riott Marquis Hotel in New York. 
The awards covered programming 
for the 1990 calendar year. 

The award for NCAA basketball 
marked the third time CBS Sports’ 
production team has been so lauded. 
The team, headed by lead producer 
Bob Dekas and lead director Bob 
Fishman, won sports Emmys for its 
coverage of the 1983 champion- 
ship game and the 1988 regular 
season. 

Greenbaum, a 6-3 senior setter. Long 
Beach State sophomore Brent Hil- 
hard and senior Brett Winslow also 
were honored as first-team selec- 
tions. Hilliard, a 6-5 outside hitter, 
was the most outstanding player 
during the 199 I NCAA champion- 
ship tournament. California State 
University, Northridge, which fin- 
ished the year with its highest rank- 
ing ever, placed two players on the 
first team- hitter Neil Coffman 
and middle blocker Coley Kyman. 

Following is a complete listing of 
the AVCA all-America first and 
second teams: 

First team: Bryan Ivie, Southern 
California; Brent Hilliard, Long 
Beach State; Dan Greenbaum, 
Southern California; Neil Coffman, 
Cal State Northridge; Brett Wins- 
low, Long Beach State; Coley Ky- 
man, Cal State Northridge. 

Second team: Mike Scaly, UCLA, 
Tom Sorenson, Pepperdine; Scott 
Miller, Penn State; Nick Becker, 
Southern California; Alan Knipe, 
Long Beach State; Jorge Perez, 
Penn State. 

AVCA national player of the 
year: Bryan Ivie, Southern Califor- 
nia. 

She may be the only athlete who has 
ever qualified in the live events. It is 
hard to imagine how anybvdy could 
do it. For a freshman, that’s pretty 
amazing. She has tremendous speed. 
Ultimately she will be a better dis- 
tance runner, but she has more 
speed than Vicki. 

“If Vicki ends up running the 
3,000 and the 5,000, Michelle could 
end up doubling in the 10,000 and 
the 1,500. I don’t know if WC have 
enough bodies to win the team 
championship. 1 would rather sacri- 
fice team scores to let the individuals 
do what they want to do.” But you 
can bet that those runners also want 
to win the team title. 

UC San Diego has Shannon Qui- 
gley in the throws and Erica Wash- 
ington in the sprints, with plenty of 
depth in between. Quigley finished 
second in the shot put and the 
discus last year and won both events 
in 1989. She also has the second-best 
performance in the javelin, an event 
in which she has not previously 
scored points at the national meet. 

Washington has the fastest 100- 
meter dash time and the third best 
200-meter dash. She finished second 
last year in the 100 and seventh in 
the 200. 

Coach Mark Stanforth will build 
the rest of his effort on fourth- 
through eighth-place finishes. 

Occidental is counting on some 
heavy production from the kgs of 
Jacqui Dent. She has the fastest 
times in the 200& and 4#00-meter 
dashes and runs a leg on the 400- 
meter relay, in which Occidental 
also has the best time. 

But Dent will have help. Mashairi 
Dunn and Binti Allen arc ranked 
second and third in the 200 (Allen 
has equaled Washington’s 200 time). 
The trio also arc in the top eight in 
the IOO-meter dash. Shannon Haack 
will compete in both reilays and 
should qualify for the 8#00-meter 
run. 

“1 think we’ll be top five, but I 
don’t think we’ll be a title contender. 
Somebody else would have to be 
wvrse than I think they are,” coach 
Bill Harvey said. 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh, which won 
last year’s team championship, re- 
turns Laura Horejs and Nancy 
Dare, who finished first and second 
in the 1,500 to seal the victory. “Not 
only do their top-level people get 
points, but their second-level people 
do too,” Harvey said. 

“Don’t forget Team X, either,” he 
continued. “There’s always a Team 
X.” 
Men’s championships 

Coach Cyrus Jones’ Lincoln 
(Pennsylvania) squad was the prv- 
verbial bridesmaid for four straight 
years before claiming top honors 
last year by a four-point margin 
over Wisconsin-Oshkosh. The Lions 
captured the title despite winning 
just two events. Mark Whitsett won 
the I IO-meter hurdles and the I ,600- 
meter relay team edged Wisconsin- 
Eau Claire by a half second. 

Whitsett is back. Brandon Jones 
has the best 100-meter time and 
Clive Terrelongc has the best 4OO- 
meter time. Plus, the Lions have the 
top times in both relays. The team’s 

Clive Terrelong (front) of Lincoln (Pennsylvania) and Matt Leigh- 
ninger (No. 191) of Havetford are among the event favotites in 
Division Ill men’s track 

degree of SUCCESS in matching those the ‘Fords’? 
qualifying times will determine Not if you listen to their coach. 
whether the I ions mount the victory “We should be in the top 10, but not 
stand again this year. in the top three,” Tom Donnelly 

“Our kids are prepared to master said. “Matt and Seamus certamly 
the track,“Jones said. “We will be in won’t run all the events in which 
the top three, and if we can over- they qualified. Two events would be 
come the fteld events of La Crosse, the maximum. I think they both 
we have a chance to win. We’re will do pretty well and I’m hoping 
coming with no nonsense.” to get a couple more guys qualified.” 

Havcrfvrd’s McElligott is I3 see- 
onds better than his nearest corn- 
petitvr in the 5,000 and 15 seconds 
better in the 10,000. Leighninger’s 
times are not quite so dramatic, but 
he has the best 1,500-meter and 
3,000-meter steeplechase times. He 
is 12 seconds faster in the steeple- 
chase and two and a half seconds 
taster than McElligott in the 1,500. 
He also has uualified in the 800- and 

Wiscvnsm-La Crosse won the 
indoor title in March with just one 
individual titlist, triplcjumpcr Dean 
Cash. Bill Schroeder finished second 
indoors and the duo has turned in 
the best two .jumps this spring. 

The deep Eagles also should get 
points in the I ,600-meter relay, the 
long jump, the pole vault and the 
5,000-meter run. Lots of them. 

5,000-meter ;uns. In other words, it sounds like 
But is there a title in the future for another close meet. 

Championships Prome 
Event: D~w.von III tnen‘r and women’s outdoor track and field. 

Fields: The NCAA txecutwr Committee has approved fields <lf 344 men and 246 
women for the champwnbhlpa. 

Automatic quallflcation: Nonr 

Defending champion: I incoln (Pcnmylvania) won ~tb bccond men’s champwmhip 
with a four~pomt wctory over runnrrw~p Wisconsin~0shkw.h. Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh won I& first women’s championship. 75dX, over runner-up Cortland 
State, ending (‘hristopher Newport’s three-year reign. 

Schedule: Raldwin~Wallace College will scrvc as host May 22-25. 

The NCAA News coverage: Championships results will appear m the May 29 wsue 
of the News 

Contenders: In the men’s championshlpb, Lincoln (Pennsylvania), Havrrford and 
Wirconwn-La Crosse. In the women’s champmnrhlps Portland State, UC San 
Dwgo, Occidental and WisconriwOshkosh. 

Championshlpsnoter: Kim Oden owns all three 01 Nebraska Wesleyan’s indiwdual 
championships and bhe has turned m the division‘% best performances m two 
events this year. She has quahlwd in four events for the I99 I champion- 
ships Mlchclle 1,aFleur of Cortland State ha> qualified for Iwc different 
runnmg cvcnts. She has rlthcr the best or second-best time in every event from 
the I .SOO-meter run through the lO,IJO@ me er run. She also has the fifth-hest t 
time m the 800&meter run Teammate V&l Mitchell has the heat time in the 
1,SOO-, 5.Ol@ and lO,CGO-meter runs and the second-hr\t m the 3,IJl%meter 
run.. Seamus McElligort of Haverford ha> won at least one national champwn- 
ship in each varwty of NCAA runnmy. He won the 1990 Division III crobb 
country tlllc, claimed the 5.000-merer run indoors m 1990, and won the 5,000- 
and 10,000~meter runs outdoors last year Hc 1, qualified for the I .51X)-, S.000~ 
and IO.OOO~mctcr runs this year 

The Athletic Employment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s &Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-4JOB 1 
$1.99 per minute 
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Governmental 
crcatc sports-related lotteries; the 
Fcdcral bill, if passed, would prevent 
operation of those lotteries and any 
further proliferation of state sports 
lottery schcmcs. 
Minority scholarships 

In our last report, we noted the 
announccmcnt by Assistant Secre- 
tary of Education for Civil Rights 
Michael Williams that colleges 
would risk losing Federal funds if 
they participated in race-bzcd schol- 
arship award programs. Williams 
subsequently issued a clarification 
to the effect that colleges could, at 
least for the immediate future, ad- 
minister such awards, but could not 
fund them. Shortly after his confir- 
mation March 14, Secretary of Ed- 
ucation I,amar Alexander an- 
nounced that the subject of minority 
scholarships would undergo inten- 
sive rrvlew in 1991 and that, until 
completion of the study, colleges 
could safely continue their existing 
practices of awarding race-based 
scholarships. 

Earlier, on January 14, Sen. Paul 
Simon, Dlllinois, introduced a bill, 
S. 48, to amend the Higher Educa- 
tion A~I to permit the awarding of 
minority scholarships. That hill is 
pendmg in the Scnatc Committee 
on Labor and Human Resources. 
According to his staff, Scn. Simon 
will wait to see what action the 
education department takes before 
requesting that a hearing be held on 

his bill. 
On March 2 I, the day after Sec- 

retary Alexander’s announcement, 
the Washington Legal Foundation 
filed suit in Federal court claiming 
that ED is violating Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act by not taking action 
against colleges known to have mi- 
nority scholarships. 
Antidrug abuse regulations and 
legislation 

Anabolic steroids. In mid-Fehru- 
ary, the Drug Enforccmcnt Admin- 
istration published a rule adding 
anabolic steroids to Schedule III of 
the Controlled Substances Act. The 
regulation implemented the lcgisla- 
tion passed at the end of the IOlst 
Congress as part of the 1990 omni- 
bus crime bill. 

On February 6, Rep. William 
Hughes, D-New Jersey, who is a 
member of the House Judiciary 
Subcommittee on Crime and Grim- 
inal Justice, introduced a bill, H.K. 
867, to amend the Controlled Sub- 
stances Act to provide penalties for 
physical trainers and coaches who 
induce athletes to use anabolic ster- 
oids. A similar provision was 
dropped from the House anticrime 
bill at the end of the last Congress. 
To date, no hearings have been 
scheduled on the bill. 

Drug testing. Again this year, 
House Energy and Commerce Com- 
mittee Chair John Dingell, D-Mich- 
igan, introduced a bill, H.R. 33, to 
establish standards for the ccrtifica- 

tion of laboratories engaged in urine 
drug testing and to regulate drug- 
testing programs. ‘l‘hc section relat- 
ing to drug-testing programs ex- 
pressly provides that the secretary 
of health and human services shall 
take mto consideration any special 
factors or circumstances applicable 
to amateur athletics competition in 
issuing regulations. Thus tar, com- 
mittee action on the bill has not 
been scheduled. 
Government recognition of and 
support for athletics 

National Student-Athlete Day. 
February 26 the Senate passed S.J. 
Rcs. 50, designating April 6, I99 I, 
as National Student-Athlete Day. 
The resolution now is pending in the 
House Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee. Again this year, Scn. 
Bradley introduced the resolution, 
which states that there is a need to 
reemphasize the “student” in the 
term “student-athlete.” 

National Women and Girls in 
Sports Day. February I5 President 
Bush signed H.J. Rcs. 30, which 
designated February 7, 1991, as 
“National Girls and Women in 
Sports Day.” The measure was in- 
troduced January 3 by Rep. Olym- 
pia Snowe, R-Maine. Sen. Robert 
Packwood, R-Oregon, introduced 
a companion measure, S.J. Res. 66, 
February 6. 
National Youth Sports Program 

FY 1992 appropriation. For the 
first time in many years, the Admin- 

istration budget submitted to Con- 
gress does not contemplate elim- 
inating or cutting Federal funding 
for the National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram. Instead, it proposes to con- 
tinue funding for NYSP at last 
year’s level ($10.832 million). Except 
for funding for NYSP and the home- 
less, the budget proposes eliminating 
the Community Services Block 
Grant program through which 
NYSP is authorired. 

The NCAA was scheduled to 
testify before the Senate Appropri- 
ations Subcommittee on Labor, 
HHS, Education and Related Agen- 
tics April 18, and before t hc cornpa- 
rablc House subcommittee May 14. 

On February 28, as part of an 
ongoing effort to inform Congress 
about the value and achicvcmcnts 
of the program, NYSP project re- 
presentatives mKt their congressmen 
and senators to discuss 1992 fund- 
ing for the NYSI? These visits as- 
sumed incrcascd importance this 
year bccausc, under the deficit re- 
duction law passed at the end of the 
last Congress, increases in all do- 
mestic discretionary spending are 
capped at a level that is just short of 
a four percent inflation adjustment. 

Reception honoring H IJD Secre- 
tary Kemp. Also February 28, Sec- 
retary of Housing and Urban 
Development Jack Kemp was the 
guest of honor at an NYSP rKcKp- 

tion held in Washington, D.C. Rem 
presentatives of 149 collcgcs and 

univcrsitics conducting NYSP pro- 
jccts attended the event. Secretary 
Kemp spoke about the common 
goals of the HUD youth sports 
program, which he initiated, and 
NYSP, both of which provide ccc)- 
nomically disadvantaged youngsters 
with positive alternatives to drugs 
and crime. He said that a Notice of 
Funding Availability soon will be 
issued under the HIJD program 
announcing that $7.5 million in 
funding will be awarded on a com- 
petitive hasis for programs like the 
NYSP. He promised that greater 
resources and support from the 
Federal government will be forth- 
coming for programs of this kind. 
Title IX 

Compliance reviews. According 
to Office for Civil Rights (OCR) 
staff, OCR hcadquartcrs has not 
authori7cd any regional offices to 
conduct intcrcollcgiatc athletics com- 
pliance reviews as part of a national 
compliance review program now 
under way. I,ast I>ecemher, Assist- 
ant Secretary of Education for Civil 
Rights Williams announced that 
such rcvicws would by conducted as 
part of the Administration’s national 
enforcement strategy, and that one 
of seven areas on which OCR would 
focus would he “discrimination on 
the basis of sex in athletics pro- 
grams.” 

Administrative complaints. Five 
Title IX intercollegiate athletics com- 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Dlrecta Of AthkWs. The Unwrr\~~v rr, Ar 

rr, 
P 

on<,blny fu, all athlebc prso;~r,rl an;l 
ath ertc ld~,l,t,es and IS rcsDons,ble for rc 

Assistant to A.D. 
Athktlc A.mf,tant: Ponuon avalabk a, Butler 

Un~wrwy fur an a,hkt,< dss,rtant tar one 
drademlc year wth the ~wsslb&,y of being 
renrwed for d second year Primary dunes 
Include acadrm,r reunsr-,,ng and upFar, 
for ~nlr.rrolCq,~,t. athletes and ans,st,ng ,n 
home event managrmrn,. Qudl~fu,~ons dre 
a” nllrlcrrlr~du~tedegreeand an ,n,ercofley, 
ate varwty letter wmnrr Saldry plus benefits 
for a rur,rrnon,h academc ypar stamng 
August 1991 %nd cover Ic.,,er. rrburnr and 
lhc r,crmrs of three current reffrrcnrer by Mdy 
2.3. 1991. to’ Mary Ann Kohlcder, Semor 
Arsonate AD. Bulkr Universe .4600 Suncrr 
Awnue. lnd,anapokr, IN 467 2 8 tOE/AA. 

Academic Adviser 
Academic A&i.wr. C&allhca,lonz. Bachelor’s 
I” Counrel~nq. E&r&ion. Health Educabon. 
S 
rc. 

c,dl Education or rrlarrrl fneld wqwred. 
strr s prcfrrred Re~ponsibilities~ Assume 

re~ponslbillbes asAss,stant Program Gwrdi 
nator of Drug and Alcohol Edcation Plan. 
roord,r,de and present ,hr F,rrt Year Scrrvn 
arrforfreshmen Cor~d~ddcmicjadjustment 
,u,or,olrrshmen Clasr r~ ,dra,,on adwny. 
Prepare lndwldusl quatier y academic pr 4 
re,s rvpor,, General counsel,” 1 M.-e,w% 
prosprctlw ctuder,! d,hk,C,. 0, er pro,ects 
dt ,he rrques, of the D~reclor of Aradrm,r 
and Student SFrwr> Available. On or before 
Leptrmber I. I991 Appl,rar,on f,cadl,r,c. 
June 15, 1991. sdlay Commensurate wth 
qualifirabonr and exper~mrr. Type Aypan, 
nvnl +ull ,,rne. 12 Month Appl,ca,,onc. A 
IcHter and apphrabon c,ar,ng qual,f,co,,ons. d 
resume. and ,hrrr letters of recommendabon 
should be mall=d 10 Mdrcdrc, Akeraxx 
D,rcdor of Academic F, &den, !+rw,, 
Northweuern Urww,y Depaltmen, of Ath’ 
ktics & R~crratnn. 1501 Cenrral Sbre,. 
Cvancron. lllrr,v,z 60208. Nolthwestern Un, 
wersrty IS an Affm~ar~v~ Ac,~or,/tqu~l Oppor 
lunrly lrr5trlutmn Mrnoribes and women arc 
encouragrd to apply, 
Academic Advisor. Qual,f,car,onc 8.xl,clrrr’, 
I” Courwl~ng, tducobon or related field 
rcqwred. Mdster‘, pwferred Rr.;,~,,,~,l,,I,t,,.2. 
Cnordlnak. 111wrt and superwse evening 
Iulvr,dl prvgrm, Plan,roord,natrand pr,y.,,t 
he Freshman Surnrncr Vr,ent&on Work 

- 
September I, 191) I Apphcation Deadhne. 
June 15. 1991. Salary. Commensurate wrh 
quahtirabons and experience Type Appoint 
rwnt’ F~~Ilwne. Nlne.Mon,h. Appl,ca,,ons: A 
letter and appl,ra,,on ctabng qual,f,rat,ons, a 
rerume. and three kners of recommendabon 
should be maled to’ Mar arc, Akerslrom. 
D~recior ol Arademc & tudent Servws. 2 
Nolthwesrrrn Urwers~ty Depanmen, of A,h 
Mu & Rrueabon. 1501 Central Street. 
Evanston. lllmo,c 60208 Nonhwcrter,, Ur,, 
vt.rsity is an Affirmative Actlon/Lqual Oppor 
tunty Imbtubon Mmrmbrc and won,,-n arc 
rncouraqcd 10 apply 

Academic Coordinator 
Coadfnator. Ink,edkgiite Athletics. Master’r 
degree (LX in pmgrc.>,) 111 a~ appropriate 
drra of ,pec,al,rat,on: or a bachrlor 9 degree 
m an approprate arca ot ~ptlcialwation and 
two years of directly r&led erperaenc~ 111 
athlenr acadernn ,upportworkand/orcoach 
~nq. Slatingdate~July I, 1991 Scnddp >kca 
tcm by lr,,cr w,,h resume beforr May 4 0 to. 
Dr CharmalnrDrFrancescu.Undrrgrdduatr 
S,udw,. PC I 15. Flonda Internauonal Unwe, 
sty. Urwrr~~ 

t 
Park. Mnrn,, FL 33 I99 Equal 

Opportunity mployer 

Administrative Asst. 
Adminisbti~ Assistant. The Unwers~ 

? 
of 

M,rh,gar> wll b,. h,r,rq ,313 ,r,dw,du~,l 10 181 UK 
position of an Admnstrative Ass&ant for 
th~M,rh,~ar, Athlcw prrx,,am QuaI& a,,ons. 
Bar-hrlors drgrw required. master‘s pre 
Crrpd Demoncrrated sdnwxctrar~ve ah,l,r,er. 
managemmr skalls dnd knowledge of NCAA 
rulcz and reguldlionsa must Responslblkbes 
Include but are not lnxted to < cneral sdm,,, 
1stra11w dwo. rheduhnq o 1’ ” tac,l,t,es and 
contrbts. special events producuons. and 
managng athtellc ~on,rs,~. This indiwdual 
would be very actwe wth fund ra,s,ng. ,,, 
volwd wrh fund rowng dnd dlumnae rela 
t,ons. S&Ky IS competltwr and 
commensurate ~4th quallf8rar~on5. Applunts 
should submit letter of applicabon. resume. 
and three letter? of recommendarwn lo: 
Peggy Bradley Doppes. Associate Athletic 
Dir&or, The Unwerwy of Mwhlgan, Ann 
Arbor, Mbchlgdn 48109. Resume screening 
will beg,” May 15, 1991, and yllll co ,,I,,, “I.’ 
unul Ihe po,,t,on 15 filled The Unwers,ty of 
Michigan IC a Nondlwrlmina,ory/Al(Irmdclve 
Ac,,on trnployer. 

Athletics Trainer 
N.C. State University. Poswon Respons,b,t, 
ties. Will assrst the head and aswstant athkbc 
trarner wth the followny d&es. Medical 
<overage during team practices and contests. 
evalual~on, ,rea,men, and rehabililation of 
athletic Injuries. adm~n&atwe and opera 
~KXMI trmmg rvvm duties, superusion of 
studenta,hlebctra,nr~ and pn,r*lry<overagc 
of ureUalng. track and field and anslst wtb 
football coveragr Qual,f,rat,ons Bachelor’, 
deyrec. Current ur rkgibk for Nabonat Ath 
l&c Traners Arwc~auon Cenlflcabon. Ac 
~cp’m,<e mto N.C. State‘s Graduate School 
Term Twrv~~t~on. Benefirs. Full xhol 
drsh,p plus 3. 0 sbpend Appkranon Pror. 
es%’ Send rover lellrr. rrsume. official 
Iran~npts and ,hreecurren,k,trr~ of recom. 
mendatlon 10. Mark Boatngh, A.T.C.. N.C. 
State Unwersi Depaltmen, of 5 It% Medl 
crne. box 850 ‘Y Raleigh. NC 276 r 5. Applica 
lion Deadinr June 15. 1991 Dar of 

- 
Employmene August 1.1 wl 
Head Athktie T&u: Coonlfnator ofAthk+ic 
Thcmp)r Responstble for ovenee,ng the pre 
vention. evaluation. treatment and rehablllta. 
lion of injurirs and related illnesses for all 
studen,.a,hle,es Tralnsand supe~sera sraff 
of asastant trainers. Coordinates health care 
scrv~ccs for sruden, a,hle,es wlh S,udm, 
Health and team physician Receives general 
superds,on and rep&s ,o an Aasor,a,r 
Director of Athlebcv Complrbon of a bath? 
lois degree IS requwed, w,dencf ol d corn 
nxtment to on 
recommendr 1 

oing educabonal pryrams is 
Fwe or more yearr ex r, 

mce as a crrlified athktrr lrmner m CI col r= ege 
or university environment IS reqwred Candl 
d&es mu,, hwe NATA cwbficabon and be a 
Ikc~nvd Ph weal Therapw (or el,g,ble for 
license in J ennsylvania) Expenence with 
sldff rupems~,n and pr 

7 
ram manayemer,, 

IS highly dewable: candl ate wll have strong 
,n,erpersnnat and communication sblls. and 
be willing to work long hours and weekends 
The Unwmty of Pennsyivan,a IS a Dwnon I 
memberofthcNCh4and I 
Affirmative Adion/Equal 3 

Leagur,andan 

ppoltuni~Em ploycr. Appl~cal~on,. Carolyr,.J. S&e. ‘,,,or 
Awcx-rate Dw&,r,Un,wrw of Penncyivan~a. 
235 South 33rd Street. 7 h,ladelph,a. PA 
19104 Deadhne. May 31, 1991. Start Dare 
August 15. I99 I 
Facul(y/Athktfc Tialner~One yea rrplare 
ment Mmmum quahfirabons ,nrludr onr 
year of expenence as NATA cerhfied athtebc 
traner. master’s degree and ehglbllltyfor PA 
certifiralion. Faculty rank of instrudor or 
ar‘,,stant professor Salary range of 
$23600.40 to $38442.60. depending upon 
qual,f,cat,ons and rank Faculty load dwded 
rqually between athkbc traminy wth Inter 
colkg~ate teams and teaching ,n physul 
educalion and NATA curricutum. Please 
forward k&r of appl,cat,on. all transcnpu. 
vilae. and thrw leners of rrrommendation 
rmphasirlng academlr background and re. 
rent tedrhing rxperience to. Prof. John 
Thatcher, Charprwn Searrh/T>rrren, Pro 
tesslonal PhyGcal E&c&on Dep&men,. 
East Stroudnbur Unwraty, East Strouds 
bury. PA 18301. R ewew of appl,ca,,or~s wilt 
begin June 22, 1991. and conbnue unbl 

won 15 hIled FSLJ IS an AA/FE0 employer 
~W’ 
Hd AthkUc Trainer. S,. Franas Colleye. a 
small. private insbtution I” Brooklyn Heights. 
New York, seek, a qual,l,cd ,ndwdual for ,he 
position of tiead Athletic Trainer Thts IS a IO 
month ,xx.,t,on wth full ,,me benef,Ls. Dubes 
Include waluabng. treabn . and rehablktabng 
qmrs. Prewou, lnterc” kg,a,e -r,rnce 9 
m simdar srtuatron necessary. wth demon 
slralrd blron or anirational and commune 
cmonc ck,la ~rq,>wemmts Bachelor’~ 
degree and a National Athletic Trainer’s 
Assoc~abon rrrtlhcabon. Master’s d ree w 
ferred Slarting date IS August =t 1891 I 
Pos,,,on ~111 be held unbl suiUlble &d,da,r 
IS found Send recume wth letter of ,ntrr=s, 
to: Director of Personnel. St Franus Coil e. 
180 Remsen Stree,, Brooklyn Ha hrs # 3v 
Il2Ol An Equal Oppoltunity/A irmatwe 
Acllon Employer. 
Assistant Athktk Traina St. Franas College. 
a small. private in&t&on in Brm 

T Heights. New York. cccks a quahfod w,dw, ,,a, for rhv 
position of Assistant Athletic Trainer This is a 
IO month powon wh full tune bench& 
Dubrs ,nclude ars&ng the Head Athkbc 
Trainer I” evalua,,ny. ,red,,n 

8 
and rehdb,l,,a, 

ing injuries. as well as coor matmg strength 
and condwomny proyram,. Requ,remen,r. 
Bachelor’s degree Starting date is August 
IS, 1991 Pw,!on wtl be held un,~l suwhle 
undidale IS found Send resume with letter 
of 1ntrrrrt 10. Dlr~cror of Personnel. S,. 
Franris Coil P. I80 Remsen Street. Brook 
lyn Helgh&. A V 11201. An Fqual Opponu 

,lty,Aftmnao”e Act‘“” tmp,ayer. 
4sdstant Atbktk Tr&~er/lnsbwtor - Two 
ponrbons at small state university Required, 
National AthleticTrainer’s Association c&if? 
ca,,on. at leas, bachelor’7 I” HPER and/or 
Athletic Trainmg or related area. &swable. 
Appro nate master’s, athlebc tranng expen 
ence 1. nmary responsiblilies. Teachlnq dnd 
wwornmg v&h athletic traminq program a, 
Un,vers,,vu,,h f,eldwork ,n area h,qh schools. 
FZlnorityapplications rncourayed%nd letter. 
v,u, tranwnpts of all college work. d, lca, 
three current lenrrs of recommendation by 
June 3. 1991, to’ Dean James H. Pa,renos. 
tivin ston Universt,y. Lun 
354%. Equal Opportunily 2 

ston. Alabama 
mployer. 

Assistant T&u PoslUon. The College of 
wmstrr lb accephng a 

P 
pllcations for ass1sldl-4 

athleuc tra~ncr until une 15. A.SSIS,S head 
trainer in evatuarlon. treatment, and rehabili 
liruon of athletic njuriex other du,les as 
assigned B.S. nn afhlebc traning or relakd 
held, NATA celtification requred Ten month 
position rtartmg Auqur, 1, 1991: salary in 
eludes s,,wnd wth room and board %nd 
,k.,,cr of appkca,,on. resume. ad thrw refer 
PII~C lcfter~ !u lorn Love. Head Athletic 
Trainer, Thr Colk c of Wooster. Woorkr. OH 
44691, Ll b/263 190 AJfirmatwe A&on/ 9 
EOE 

Business Manager 
Busincas manager. CSU. Domngwr H,llc 
currently accepbng appl~rat~ons for dthklic 
buslnrcc manager responsible for broad 
,a,, 

2 
r ot admnstratwe C~MSCS. pr~manly ,n 

bu get. buslners and personnel manage 
rrrent. Bdchrlois d ree and one year rrlawd 
expenence requ,r 3 Knowkdgr of NCAA 
regulations. 0 rattan of athlrnc programs 
and master’s r egree prefer& Submit letter 
of appl,ut,on and resume to. Uwrrs~ry 
Personnel Off~rr, FKC B 5 16. Cdl,lorn,a State 
Llnwrs,ty, Dornmgurr Hills. IGO0 E V,ctor,a 
Street, Cmon, Callfomd 90747. Equal Op 
ponunlfy/Aff,,rnd,,“~ Action Employer 

Compliance 
Auburn Or&e&y 1% veklny appllratlons for 
patron of Compliance Coordinator Twelve 
month full ,,me poc,t,on Qual,hrat,on~ 
Bachelor’~ degree rrquwd. Mdslrir degrw 
preferred A, leas, three (3) 
interpreting NCAA and SE r 

ears expenenre 
rules and rrgu 

labonc. IC rrqwed Proven leadrrchlp and 
organnational qualibes Must have knowled 

z 
e 

of and be able ,o work effecnvrly w,,h,n , c 
rule strudure ot Auburn University. South 
castern Conference and the NCAA. Respon 
rlh&twr To ensure the Unwersity complies 
wilt) currrn, NCAA dnd SEC rules and rcgu 
larlo”~. De”elops ~,,,r,e~J/proc~,,rPc,or”m. 
ply with these rules and regulations 
Cornrrwnicdkbthr piA~c~e~/prrKdurrr, mm 
ttors on.go,ng art,? +,r+recommends 
~t,vn to corred d ICI~~LICL. and prepdrcs 
uanou~ rrpons Provides on an ad hoc bar&r. 
wrtten and oral guidance. asis,a<~e, and 
Inter rem,,“” 1” I”s,ltu,l”” rxecut,ves. 
LV~IL 6 r,. stdf dnd ,,udcn, .,,hlr,r, Rrprv 
smts rhe On~vers,ty a, SFC and NCAA meet. 
ings concerning rnshtutrondl complkanrr 
Serves a9 a 1,a,wr1 between thr A,hlr,,c 
De 

P 
altment and Faculty RepreseEtatives. 

Sa ary cornmcnsura,~ wth qual,f,cat,ons 
and ex 

r 
rience Apphcatlon deadline. June 

IO, I9 1. :%nd resume. lrtler of nppl,ra,,on 
and a minimum of three references to. Dr 
Joseph S Roland Ill, Commwe on ln,errol 
kgiate Athkbcs, 202 Ramra 

K 
Hall. Auburn 

Un,verrn,y,AL3h8d9 5335. Au ur,, ,Irwerr~,y 

and women are encouraord ,o aoolv 

for the pxl,lO” oi A&drmlc Cerbilcatlon 
Cvmplmce Coad,nator for ,tr Dwwan I 
Athlettz Program. This individual will coordi 
nate a total aradrm,r w,,,nn ;y~,em for 
studrrx nrhleka ad wll rl~rec, a cornpI& 
compliance and rerbflcatlon program a* 
requwed by the ~“s,,,u,,or,. ,hc NCAA dnd ,he 
M,dwes,ern Colleg,ate Conference Quahfi 
catlonr Bachetor’s d.?Jrec rcqwed. master’s 
prrferred. Academic counseling, working 
rxpwenre wh NCAA comptidnce cenQ,ca 
,~on desired Salary commensurate with ex 
prnrncr and qual,f,ca,,uns Apl,l,ca,,un 
drddline June 15, 199 I Send lrtter of appli 
rabon and resume IO. Brad ffirwn~n. D,r*rtor 
of Athletics, Unwerr,ty of Derro,, Merry, 4001 
W MCNICIIUI~ Rd., D&o,,. MI 48221. AA/ 
EOE 

Development 
Assoctate Direc,or of Development PAthkt 
its: Wnlkarn and Mdry fDrwon I AA) IS seek 

z 9 
an outstandIng ,nd,v,dual wrh the 

ownq qualifir&ons: 1 I) undergraduate 
degree requwd: (?) knowled c‘ of fund 
r.,,,,r,g, (3) proven computer ski 15: (4) rxpe s 
ncncc I” a rela,ed field dewable Ke,por,,, 
bhk, Include (I) conducbng annual fund 
rakcmg rampdqn for olhlvllcs, (2) orgdnirlng 
aI1 sprual events sponsored by the Athlr,,r 
Edurabonal Fowdn,~on, (3) ~~oordln&inq 
dctwitte~ of student interns in fund rawng 
acbwks: (4) ceordlnare pub,,ca,,or, of ,,rw, 
lcttcr tu contributors. This pos&on wll repolt 
to Ass~stan, A,hkt,r Dwcror for Ikvclop 
men,. Posl,~on available July I. I99 I Review 
of applications wll begin .tunr 3, pos~,~or) wtl 
rernaln open unttl Idled. Send resumes (in 
&ding names and telephone numbers of 
,hEe rcfcrer,c+r) lo. Mr. Bobb Dwyer, The 
College of Willlam and Ma 0 Box 399, 
W~llwnsburg. VA 23187 Td he College of 
W,lt,dm and Mary 15 an Equal Opportun,ty/ 
Aff~rmsnve Ac,#orl Employer 

Fund-Raising 
Director of Yosef Club. tull ,,rnc posit,on 

zlr;1_ 
in diviuon ot University Advance 

rsporwhlc to the Vu Chancellor 
dnd rrsponswe to the D,redor of A,hkt,c~ 
Re* 

PO 
nsnble for planning and coordnaling 

all acets of athletic fund rawng at Appala 
rhaan. I&~I\ and ~rnptrrnrn,s me&ings of 
members or prospertwr Vosrf members 
(game rcrcphon~. rdllncz. phond,hon~. ea.). 
coordinates actlwbrs and mwhngc of Yosef 
Club Board of Adv,sara, serves ds advIsor for 
Vosef Student Club: ass,s,s alumn, dweclol 
dnd advancement office ,n r&ted dubes 
IFoundabon repor,. phon&hon,. et<), and. 
assists athkbr dlrectnr, brkrt managw snd 
spurt> lnformabon dwector in planning pro 
reduwc for gencrat promo,wn of the App& 
chian athlrtlr program and sprrlflr 
promvtr~n of bckr, tiles dnd adverbsing in 
game programs The ruccrscful appkranr 
must be cr cdkqr qrddu& dnd have ex r, 
once ,n fund.ra,<,ng or wlatcd area XI< ra:,, 
pubkc r&,ions Applicants must submit a 
lener of applwtlon. resume, and l,st of three 
refcrencra w,,h dddressrs and phone 
numbers Compncarlon <Om,me,,~“ra,C wm 
rxperlcnce Compkte applir-don:, mubt k 
received by June 7. 1991 Pornon avallablr 
4ugnst I, 1991 Send dppl,r&on lo Tom 
Ldwzon, Char. Search Comrr,ttec App& 
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Governmental 
Continued from puge 16 
plaints have been filed since July 
1990 (the last date through which 
ED previously had provided infor- 
mation), four of which were filed 
this year. The institutions concerned 
arc Rutgers Ilnivcrsity; ClJNY/ 
Brooklyn College; llniversity of 
Maryland College (the name as 
listed by ED); Towson State Univer- 
sity, and California State University. 
Sacramento. The complaint against 
Rutgers was withdrawn following 
successful early complaint resolu- 
tion, and the complaint against Cal 
State Sacramento was closed for 
unidentified administrative reasons. 
The other three remain pending. 
Thcsc five complaints bring to 40 
the number of Title IX intercollegi- 
ate athletics complaints that have 
been filed in the three years since 
the Civil Rights Restoration Act 
became law. 

Oversight hearing. The Senate 
Labor and Human Resources Com- 
mittee had scheduled an oversight 
hearing on OCR activities for April 
25. OCR has responsibility for en- 
forcing four antidiscrimination laws, 
one of which is Title IX, and it was 
not known what topics were to be 
covered at the hearing. 
Copyright 

1989 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. The Copyright Royalty Tribu- 
nal requested that claimants file 
comments by April 19 concerning 
whether a controversy exists as to 
distribution of the more than $225 
million in 1989 cable royalty fees. 
No settlement has yet been reached 
and it now is anticipated that a full- 

scale hearing will be conducted to 
determine allocation of the 1989 
cable fees. The Joint Sports Claim 
mants (JSC) filed a motion in late 
February requesting that the tribu- 
nal declare a controversy and accel- 
erate the hearing schedule, but the 
comments filed in response were 
negative and the tribunal has not 
granted the JSC motion. 

A proceeding to distribute the 
$2.6 million in 1989 satellite royalties 
has not yet been initiated. Because 
the satellite royalty scheme is new, 
the tribunal is being called upon to 
resolve several preliminary ques- 
tions. In response to a request for a 
declaratory ruling filed by the pro- 
gram suppliers, a group of approx- 
imately 100 producers and/ or 
syndicators of television programs 
and movies, the tribunal requested 
comments concerning whether the 
owners of network programs are 
entitled to share in the satellite 
carrier royalties. The NCAA and 
the professional sports leagues filed 
comments encouraging distribution 
of fees for network programming; 
the tribunal has not yet ruled on the 
issue. 

No cable royalty adjustment. Fol- 
lowing preliminary posturing by the 
parties, the tribunal announced Jan- 
uary 15 that it would consider ad- 
justing the cable copyright royalty 
rates at this time, in view of the 
withdrawal January 1 I of the many 
cable rate adjustment petitions filed 
by royalty claimants, including the 
JSC, in late December. The next 
“window” year for such an adjust- 
ment is 1995. 

Taxation of scholarships and in- 
terest paid on student loans 

Once again, a series of bills has 
been introduced to restore the de- 
duction for interest paid on student 
loans and the exclusion from taxa- 
tion for scholarships. Three bills 
would restore the deduction for 
interest paid on student loans 
H.R. 728, introduced by Rep. Jo- 
seph Gaydos, D-Pennsylvania, Jan- 
uary 30; H.R. 747, introduced by 
Rep. Richard Schulze, R-Pennsyl- 
vania, January 30, and a companion 
bill to Rep. Schulze’s measure, S. 
542, introduced by Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, March 5. H.R. 
969, introduced by Rep. Henry of 
Michigan February 28, would re- 
store the exclusion from taxation 
for certain scholarships (see 
previous discussion of H.R. 969). 
H.R. 394, introduced by Rep. David 
Price, D-North Carolina, January 
3, and H.R. 792, introduced by 
Rep. Gerald Solomon, R-Mew York, 
February 4, address both issues. 
The House bills are pending before 
the House Ways and Means Com- 
mittee; the Senate bill is pending 
before the Senate Finance Commit- 
tee. No action has been slcheduled 
of any of the bills. 
New secretary of education 

The Senate voted March 14 to 
confirm Lamar Alexander as the 
new secretary of education. Secre- 
tary Alexander is the former presi- 
dent of the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, and was a member of the 
Knight Foundation Commission on 
Intercollegiate Athletics, which 
issued its report March 19. 

Reachincr out 
Damnoutn College footballplayer Dan Mulligan, shown with 
Angela Smith, 14, was one of sevemlplayers who visited the 
pediatdc wanl at Datimouth-Hitchcock Medkal Center as 
pBrt of the team’s community outmach program. Team 
members also ma& a similar vkit mcently to the Veterans 
Administration hospital in White River Junction, Vermont 

The Market 
Continued from page 16 

Marketing 
coordmhPrvmdkru~~.pro- 
fefslonal staff position F&time 12 months. 
Starting Date June 10.1991. Oualificationn 
A bachelois degree in Busmess Adm~n~stra 
tion or related field A master’s degree is 
preferred Four to five yeen ol marketing. 
promooon of events or fur&raising Otis 
ence is necesszuy. Res nsibilities hrect 
and coordinate the a tr lebcs depnnment 
sports promotion effort Ad as chairman on 
various pmmaionsl committees Perform 
general management dties for concessions. 
parking and novelties at ell events held m Vie 
athleIics department facilities Solicit and 
Obtalrl advemslng for game programs. marl 
k&n 

%  I‘ 
techni ues, advertising and promo 

tions udgets Ian and ,mpkment short and 
long term promotion planning, mainbin 
records and prepare reports Cmrd,nate 
advemsmg for bcket printing and rovide 
assistance to the ticket marwger in s, e prop 
mobon of sales for all arhletlc evenrs. Assist 
in contract negotiations and financial s&de 
ment for outside events held in the athletics 
de 
ad erence to University. Western Athletic r 

rtment facilities Position requires stnct 

Conference, and NCAA pohc~es. procedures. 
and regulations. Sala commensurate with 

must be received 
May 22.1991. Sen 
resume to’ Search Committee, Coordrnator. 
PromotIons and Marketmg. Umvers~ty of 
Wyomin Personnel Services mce, PO 
Box 3423 0 nwenny Stabon. Laramle. WY 
82071 A&OE 
M&eUng/Salu: A National Profesalonal 
Soccer Leugue (NPSL) franchrse se&s a 
s&stating. aggressive, outgoing individu 
al(s)des~rrngastart,naca~er,np~ess~onal 
spoti. Primary respansibilitks till involve 
selkng tickets and/or corporate sponsorships. 
assistin 

3 
in the planning and the impkmen 

tmon o promo”ons to mcrease ocket sales 
and other revenueenhancing projects Pre 
woos sales and markeung experience at the 
NCAA or professional level is desired. but not 
requwed. Send a resume. letter of ap~licatlon 
and list of references with phone numbers to 
Vernon RI 

4;1 
s. General Mana 

g 
er. ACPSoccer. 

PO Box 7 192, Wrchita. K 67277~1192. 

versa 
“y h’.hUn;,: Fresno Swe Unl 

seeks qua rfied applicants for this IO 
‘non posit,““. rnnmg Aug 1. Stipend 
$750 months. Un er general so rvision, 
responslbnbes include but are not imlted to r 
coorornmO” Ol event promotions. pr ram 
advcmsing s&s, and game sponsors “4, 
Monthly str 

rps. 
nd prowded. Qualifications. 

Bachelor’s r egree. prefer a degree ,n sports 
admrnistrabon/buswss or completing mas. 
teis degree in s 
cants should su r 

rts admrnrstrabon. @Ii  
mlt a letter of application. 

res”“,e. and three letters of recommendation 
to: David Malnes. Ass~starrt Mark&ng Director, 
Fresno Stite University. 5305 N. Cam 

cd 
us 

Drive. Room 151, Fresno. CA 93740 27 
Deadline for ap licabons June 7. Affirmative 
Acbon/Equal 8 pponunrty Employer 

Sports Information 
Media ReLsUom/lntemship. The Patriot 

seeks candrdates for the 
reldbons intern for a term 

1.1991,andend~ngMay31,1992.Rcsponsi~ 
brkbes YolI rnclude oyemll assrskince I” the 
$ddpgk$;;w;;v+J-$i~ 
cations required include 1 bghelor s degree 
m ~0umelk.m or e r&&d field and mnce 
wrkfng in spoRs lnformabon ofice. prefer@ 
bty on the Division I level. Must have proven 
writing end pubhctions mmnceand gad 
computer skills. A wxldng knowkdge of 
PageMaker is .s strong edvantsge. This s.I 
lion mpms dl 

‘=?A 
p” to the Dwector of nfor. 

m&ion services lary to be issued based 
upon erperience. To apply, send resume. 
work sarn 

OP 
s end ,hree references 

20 lo‘ T 7”” d Newcomb, Director of In orms~ 
tlon semices. Patnot Le we. 3897 Adler 
Place. Bethlehem ChTrce “@  ommonr, Suite 
310. Bid. C. Bethlehem. PA 16017. The 
Patriot League is an Equd Opportunity Emu 
player. Women and members of mlnonty 
group are enco”raged to apply. 
KayDnCDocgzspolbhdOl‘MliOlloircctor 
Kerryon College, 1 leading pdvate liberal arts 
and sciences msfltubon. seeks (1 sports mter 
andadministmtorof plpvenabilitytoserveas 
sporl.~ information director in its OtTice of 
Pubhc Affairs. The director must be famlhar 
with the spolts news media and must be able 
to communicate orally and in writing, both 
Intellrgcn,iy and early. wth admrmsbators. 
coaches, alhktes, and news media represen 
tabves The dwxtor must also possess the 
necessary or anir&oMl 

3 
skills for dealing 

with a staff student workers. orqanlunq 
coverage of conferenccwide athkti;evenr;. 
reporting on 21 men‘s and women‘s intercol~ 
leglate teams. and prepanng recrutment 
and other print materials to suppolt the 
athlebc program. A bachelor’s degree Is 
requmd. along with at least two years of 
successful experience in sponS communica~ 
non*. Salary corn 
with c?qerience Fr 

btwe. commensurate 
ease send cover letter, 

resume. and names of three references. 
along wth salary histo . toThomas P Stamp. 
Director of Public A&r,. Kenyon College, 
Gamb,er.Ohro43022.%23 Dcedlrne ,sJune 
7. 1991. An Equal Oppartunity Employer, 
Kenyon encourages appkcabons from ml 
nority and women candidates. 
Graduate Intanship. The colkgc d saint 
Ro9 !3por?s lrdomwtior~ -Coordinate aII 
aspea of media relations. NCAA/Confer 
ence Statrstics and reports, ass& with media 
guide publications and photography. coordl 
nate student tiff Quallcabons. Bachelor’s 
degree and must be admitted to CSR gradu~ 
ate program for tulbon renllSSlO” beneht. 
Prior experience in sports information re 

ulred 
4 

and photography sktlls preferred. 
ddrbonal remunerabon Includes pmrr, and 

board. Send letter dapplication. resume and 
three letters of recommendation to. Cathy 
Haker. Athletic Director, The College of St. 
Rose, 432 Western Avenue. Albany, NY 
12203. EOE/AA 
Bports Information In-hip. Lon wood 
College (NCAA DIV. II, 3.200 srudenu seek 4 
ing applications for 1991 92 sports informa 
bon mternshlp. Dubcs. publwty and 
photography for several sports, basketill 
oromobons. ad sales and brochure Produc. 
iion. Job ruuns from July I to May I: Salary 
kWLlO Rmm and baard orowded hkd 
background in sports inform’atron wlh publi 
cations 
corn u,er desktop publlshmg experience 
hel 

k 7 1s required Macintosh 

ul Send applrcabons tw Hake Cume. 
Spom Information. Langwood College, Farm 
yllk. VA 23901 Please rnclude resume. three 
references and work samples. Deadline June 
5 Positron expected to be filled by June 20 
Longwood is an EOE/AA Instrtubon. 
Dimctor of Mrdia Rdntiorw A Nabonal Pro. 
fesslorlal Soccer Ledgur (NPSL) lrarrchirr 
seek.3 a self.startrng. aggresswe. 0utgoI”g 
individual desiring 1 start in a career in 

rofesslonal spans The D!rector of Media 
E eltions till be responsible for the writing. 
edlbng and preparatron of news releases. 
media gwdes, programs and other pubhca 
tions as well as the researching and updating 
of statistics and records. Strong preference 

till be given to cand&tes wth Vie abdrty to 
use humor and oRthew.sll za” promotions 
,owwe~resndsellb&s.Prewus 
experience is desired, but not required. Send 
a resume. ktter d sppllcaUon and kst of 
references v&h phone numbers to. Vernon 
Riggs, General Man er, ACPSoccer, PO 

77 Box 771192. Wrch,ta. S 67277.1192. 
A%suanDLactrrdCammmigthe/oym 
pbnsm The Midwestem Colleqiete Con 
terertce IS ecceptmg apphcabolis for the 
position of Assistant Dir&or of Communi 
cations/Championships. This is .s fulllime. 
12.month position. reporting to the Assrs,ant 
Commissioner and Director of Communica~ 
bon% to prowde suppoti m champlonsh~ps 
and communications administration Duties 
wll Include asswng wth n-&la relations. 
rvritingandeditingwe~rekaus.compllng 
and dlswmlnatlng conference s,aistics. prop 
ducin conference publications, administra 
00” 07 champlonshlp ewenr~ and sewice es 
the staff l i .Gym to sever.1 governin sports 
commrttees QLalrRcabons: Bathe or’s de Q  
gree required Candid&es should possess 
stron written and ve&l communication 
Sblk.. e, penence rn both public r&bans and 
event management wthm an Intercollegiate 
athletics setting is preferred Salarycommen 

nence. Application deadline: 

please send letter of ap&cation, r&me and 
list of three references to’ Bret Gilbland. 
Asrnstant Commwsloner, Mkhvestem Colle 

iate Conference, 201 S Capitol Avenue. 
8 urte 500. IndIana ks. Indiana 46225. The 
MCC IS an Aqua 

5 
0 po~unitylAfhnative 

Adion Employer an encourages applra. 
uons from women and members of minority 

AA DIV. II, 6,223 
Norfolk State University is seekinq 

appllc.tlons for positions fort& (2) span; 
Information interns The 
August15.1991.toMay 1.1992.Responsi p” 

81t1o”s nln from 

bilities include, witin news reksses pertarn 
Ing 10 ‘he unwerslty’s 4. 3 lntercolkglate spoti 
coordlnaong me&s coverage: 
dra qurden. schedule cards. an 
mat&Is, malnlaining and computing team 
and indwdual stahsbcs and records. help 
coordinate football and basketball gameday 
and day.to.da operabow and other duties 
1s assigned. he intemshrpn pay a s 000 
sbpend. Graduate assw,wxshlp ava,labl; for 
persons interested in raduate study Quakfl 
cabons. Bachelor’s egree. strong wn’bng. 
typin andor anllabonalslollsandaruol*l”g 
krlodedgr o?hcintfsh computer/desk-top 
pubkshmg helpful. Send letter of apphcanon. 

+ampks and references to: 

Opponun~ry Employer. 

Aquatics 
Waterfmnt Dirutoc Mubt be Red Cross Certr 
fied W.S.1 to be full I” charge of aquauc 

P 
rogram saihng *n d’ waterskiing. Beautiful 
%  mde lake ,n W Maw Boys resldenrlal 

Great accommodations for director 
:zTkrniC Very hrih s&r2 trawl expenses. 
laundry, room an boar From June I4 
Au 20 
3aT.5965 

1991 Call Mr Lee colkc, at 914/ 
or send resume to: 5 Glen Lane. 

Mamaron~k. N  Y 10543 
Aquatic Intem/Amlstant Coech af!&immin 
and Water Pdo. Descrwt~on of PosItion. 1 
full+me. nine month p&ion working in all 

Le 
bases of the WashIngton and Lee Unwerr,ty 

n’s and Women’s Swimmin and Men‘s 
Water Polo Dubes as asn,gn c-2 by e.quat,cs 
dwctor There will be teachm ass,gnmmt$ 
in Ph rid Eduratlon acwxy c asses. Salary. 4 
$lO.&. Annual appointment wth 1 mzw 
mum of three years. Qualifications: College 
graduate with smcere m,crrst I” gammg 
coaching and teaching experience at the 

co1tege IWI. colleg~ste expenence I” one or 
wzth of thR followinq two sports is preferred: 
nmnming and/or i&r polo. Abphcabon 
hcedureea: Letter of application, resume 
and three: supporbng letten should k fop 
warded tc: Mr. Michael F. Walsh, Dirvctor of 
Arhleucs. Washrnglon and Lee Unwerruty. 
P.O. Box 928. L&n ton. VA 24450. Closing 
Date: Jurw 1. 199 B Washing&n and Lee 
3niversity 1s an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Baseball 
Basebdl Jobs111 The ercluswe agent for the 
National Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues IS recrurbng quakfied and mobvakd 
,ndiMduelsforoppoltunities inMinor Le 

erabons Food Serwce and more. Love 
dreaml Call TODAY. SPORTSEARCH I 

boenu. AZ a5078 

Basketball 
Graduate lntemahlp. The cdkgc of Bdnt 
Rose. Women’s Basketill- Assist Head 

coxhrng and adrrxn. 
ram whrle 
onference 

rules and reyulat,ons. t&,al,kcat,ons. Bach,+ 
lois degree and must be admitted to CSR 
graduate program for tw,,on remrss,on berv 
efn Send letter of apphcation. resume and 
three letters of recc+mendaUon to. Cathy 
Haker, Athletic Director. The College of St 
Rose. 432 Western Avenue. Albany, NY 
12203. EOE/AA 
Weds Assistant Bra&did Cmch. Niaaara 
University IS seebng a candrdate to filrthe 
p~smon of Men’s Ass,stant Basketball Coach 
Only those ,nd,wduals who possess upen 
ence as a Dwinion I coach and expenence m 
recruitinq. xouhnq, and qamr and pracCicr 
preparao;m. “ted apply I”i&sted c&d,d.ates 
can submit d resume bvMav24.1991. to the 
Dfke of Human R&&s. Attn: Athkbc 
Director, Nia ara Universrty. Niagara Univer 
srty.NY 1410 B .NlagaraUnlverslty~san~qual 
Opponun,hr/Affirmatwe A&on Employer 
No phone c.sIIs of any bnd please. 
Asshtant Men’s Baskethll C-h. The UnC 
w&y of Akron. Term of Contract Jub 1, 
1991 June 30. 1992 (12month annual ‘p 
pointment) Salary Commensumre wnh qualm 
iRcations and uperience Responabrhbes. 
Recrubn 
basketbs 4 

and coachrng of a D,ws,on I men’s 
team. Administrative res nslbdr 

tiesasassigned by the head coach. G  outing 
And game pre ration as requested by the 
head cmch IF nourledge I” scheduling and 
prartice planning skills. Knodedge of NCAA 
rules and regulatror~s. Qualifications. Bache~ 
lois d 
+% 

ree IS required. master’s degree 
College coachmg expctience prey 

erred, recmtmg experie”ce at the college 
level preferred procedures: Appl~catron de& 
line May 29, 1991. Send letter of applrc~non 
to Coleman Crawford. Head Basketball 
Coach, University of Akron. Akron, Ohio 
44325 5201 The Unwers~ty of Akron is an 
eou.I education and emolovment ,nst,tut,on. 

s&y invites applications for the 
8” 

Sl,lO” of 
Ass~srant Women’s Basketball oath The 
position is a full time. 12month epporntment 
and requwcs a minimum of a bachelor’s 
degree and previous coaching nence. 
Responwbllmes cover all as-o the pro. T 
gram. including recrwbng. budget manage 
ment. scouting and on floorcoachinq Salary 
IS commensurate wth exper,ence.-Send ; 
cover letter, resume and list of at least three 
professional references by June 3. 1991. to: 
G. Thomas Bull, Director of Personnel Scrv, 
ces.VlllanovaUnlvers~ry.Vlllano”a, PA I9085 
MIlanova is an EEO/Affwma,,ve Act,on Err, 
player 
Nenk AssIstant Fhsketball Coach (“Coach” 

or Cmchrng Specralrst” clsssificabon). tull 
time. academicyear appointment. lntercolk 

8 
late Alhlebcs Dcp&rrent Salary range: 
31,764 u&192, (Commensura,e with quaI. 

IficaUons and expenence). Duties include 
ansisting head coach tith the fntercdlegrate 
basketball program. oncourt cmchlng. re. 
cmttmg. scoutmg. academic advising, coor 
dir&n travel and orher related duties as 
dweck! by &head coach. and teaching in 

vabon Department ( 4lcoaching, .57 te.sch 
the hpical EAucaUan Recreabon Mmtnls 

Ing) ur&rgraduate degree rq”wed. Masteis 
degree and successful teahrng al the college 
leyel preferred At least one 

and knowledge of NCAA ruks necessu 
.x Recrumng eapenence with California hrg 

schmls and junior colleges. i?eference wll 

encouraged to apply Apply to Dr. Kendrick 
Walker. Athletic Director. California Pdytech 

Ax&txr,tPlcn’sB&e&,llCaah.Crergh,on 
University II memkrdrhe Dnnvon I Mismuri 
Valley Conference, is seeking dpplicallons for 
two full~ume pos~oons as assIstint men’s 
basketball coach Duties include onthe tloor 
coaching. xowng. recrubn and adminis 
trativedetailsarassignedby tz e headcoach. 
Send letter of apphcauon. resume and three 
letters d rRommendation to Kathy S&w-de. 

ence Appkrabons shall be entertained until 
m&ions are filled or June 1. tilchevrr 
bccm. firs,. 
Assistant Wo-‘s Ba.detbdl Coach. Cal, 
fornia State Urwers~tv. Nonhndqe Full time 
posrbon ,n Intercolleg&te Athkti& wth teach 
in 

B 
responslbhttes m Kmes~olcgy physrcal 

E ucaoon Responsrbilities: Assist in all 
phases of a Divwon I program. rncludtng but 
not lkrmted to coaching, recruiting, scouting. 
teaching, ublic relabons. academu advwng. 

with NA regu$ations?tuslificabons. Bach- 
and con udm a pr ram m compliance 

Ior’s degree I” phywcal education or related 
field required. masteis degree preferred. 

recruit quality student a letes required An 
wal sal.arv ranqe from $31,764 to 543.8%. 
Submit k&r ol “p licatlon and resume by 
June 10.1991. to’ lx r Judith Brame. Associ 
ate Athletic Director, Cal State Unwers~ty. 
NorthrIdge. ll3111 Nordhoff StreetATHL. 
Northridge. CA 91330. Affirmawe A&on 
Equal Opportumty. Title Xl, Sections 503 c 
504 Employer. 
Pat-TtmcAs&comch-WorrnlkbmslhBadrcmaa 
!Sh-rfoni Cl- Dut,er. Assist the Head 
Coach wth admlmstrabon of daify pradices 
for the women’s basketball proqram: coordl. 
~rerecrulbnaasdlrededbytheHeadC=ch 
compliance &h NCAA anb Unwerrr,y regu’ 
t.wons QualWcabons finrmum of bachelor’s 
d 

73 
rec. Cmch,ng expenence at the un~versrty 

co ege or community college level. demon 
strated competency m the field Salary 
~21$66(1931/92AcadrmicYear).Appo~n, 
men,. Academc Appomtment, renewable 

SPORT JOBS 
Kesumt: Regrstry Serving 

the Sporting Goods Industry 
Matching YOU with Jobs. 

annualty September 1, 1991. througn may 
31.1992 Aoolicabon. Send letter of interest 
resume snd’names of three references 6 
May 27. 1991 to. Tara VanDeweer, Diredor 
Women’s &ske,bell. Alhleua. Ph real Edw 
cation & Recreation. starrford. ‘3 94305. 
Stanford Univenity is an Equal Oppartunity 
Employer commit&i to .a program of Ar‘hrrw 
ah Action. 
WLUkF~mUqUCltCMuqLKbU~ 
She DepartmentofAU~kbcs hastifollwi 
position available: Position. Women’s 2 9 
Asslmnt Basketball Coach. Responsrbilrties~ 
Assrstthe Head Coach 1s follows: All aspcls 
of recruiting lncludmg bo,h on and off cam 
pus~*:dedopirgppseavncorrdilioning 
programs. lmpkmenun~ post.seasoorr condt. 
bonmg workouts; adminrstering the summer 
camp: coordinatin 
with other schoos. P 
opponents: handling d tmve 
suppomngtheWomen’sBasketbal1 program 
m arcordanre with the stated oolkies. our 
powsandproceduresdMarqueacUnruerruty. 
the Great Midwest Conference. and the 
NW and assuming other dunes as as 
signed the Women’s Head Basketball 
Coach. 2 uallhcatlons. Bachelor’s degree 
required. her competrtwe coaching experi 
ence al the college level preferred Knowledge 
of Women’s Basketball and proven ability to 
appb that knowkdge in coaching stud&t 
athletes withun an acadermc settuna Abrhtv to 
date and work effectivefy with &dent&h 
ktes. Univenlty colleagues. alumni grou 

?I 
5, 

and the general public Values compab le 
with and su 

f 
p~nwe of Marquette’s rmssron 

as 1 Catho~c. Jesuit University desirable. 
Salary Range Commrnsurate wth experi 
ence and qualifications Applicabon. Prefer 
ence wlI be gwen to apphcabonr recewd by 
May 29. 1991 Later applications will be 
accepted untd the pos~uon IS hlled. Interested 
individuals should send letter of applicabon. 
resume. three references, and tramcnpts of 
hi best academrc achwvement to.Mr James 
Ja I,, Women’s Head Basketball Coach, Mar %  
quette University, I532 West Ctyboum Street. 
Mlhvaukee, W~sconsm 53233. MarquetteUm. 
vermty is an Afhrrmtive Acbon/Equal Oppor 
run,ty Employor 
Assistant Men’s Baskethall Coach (Tiwo P& 
thns Open). Res 

go 
rwbdltres. Recrwbng and 

coarhrng of 1 ,ws,on I men‘s be.<k&btball 
team Administrabve responsibilities. duties 
as assigned by the head coach. Scoutmg 
various teams as requested by the head 
coxh. Knowledge ,n scheduhng .,nd pwtilicr 
planning skdlr Quahhcabons. Bachelor’s 
degree required Mdsteis degree preferred 
Demonsrrated expemse m recru~tmg d stu 
dent athletes. Knodedge of NCAA rules and 
regulauons. Salay.Commensuratewthqual 
ifications and experience Send Apphcation 
To. Claude E~ln, Drrerrorof Personnel Serv, 
ces. 5 

r 
orUniversity. PO Box97053. Waco, 

TX 76 96 7053. Baylor IL an Equal Opportu 
n,ty/Affirmabve A&on Employer 

GRADUATE ASSISTANT 
WOMEN’S SWIMMING 
TllE UIlNERSllY OF UTAn is me tin appli- 

Pd cabons for a Graduate Assistant or omen’s 
Swimming for the 1991.92 school year. A 
hackground of collegtate swmmmg erperb- 
ence IS preferred Duties involve assisting 
head coach wthm the framework of rhe 
existin 
cludes s 

program. The assistanceshi in- 
udton and a hnanclal supend P end 

leiler 01 appltcation and resume to Coach 
Jim Wilson at 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
173 JHC, University of Utah 
Salt Lake City, Ulah 84112 

The Universtt 01 Ulah IS an 
Equal Dpportumty E dy ucator and Employer 
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- 
le direcbon ot Vie head women’5 soccer 
mch. individual wll be responsible for the 
lanning and operation of the women’s 
~ccer program Du,tes include coachwng. 
:CWUIU”Y and other admmwtra,tve rescaonsi 
ilities relatw to the program Teaching m 
,e physical education program may be 
ssigned This IS a nine month pos~bon 
alary commensurate wth background and 
xpenrncc Applacation deadline, June 7. 
99 I. Send resume tw Randy May, Womm.s 
occer Coach. Cornell Unwersi 
29. Ikhaca. NY 14851 Cornell n,wn,,y ,s 3: 

PO Box 

n Equal 0 
mpl0y.x Y 

portumtyy/Affirm&ve Action 
omen and rmnonbes are en 

ans ~nsutuuon for women. lnntes applications 
for the nne month half lime ,ennts pos~,~on 
Qual,Rrat,ons. Bachelor’v degree I” related 
f,old Candidates must have a thorough un’ 
dentanding of NCAA Dwwnn Ill philosophy 
and a comrrutment to the educational objet 
twes of MIIIs College Must possess strong 
~nrerpwsonal and communication skills. Re 
spona,ble fur all aspeas of prwJram lncludlng 
coaching. recruiting. scheduling. promotwn 
and ~dm,r,,s,ra,~on of ,enn,c.pm ram Send 
letter of application. resume and ii ree let,ers 
of recorniicndatwm to: D~reaer of perersonnel. 
Mills Collar. Oakland. CA. 94613. A~olica 
w,,, dcadhiie; May 31 Stamg Date ALgust 
19, I991 Salary range $13.876 $14.378 wth 
ex~rller,t brrlef~ts. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, m/f/h 

lC”l 
r 

contract tkamne for ~ppIIcIlIwI 
by 4. 1991. Send letter of applauon and 
esume with at least three references to’ Barb 
hilry. MS, ATC. Physical Education Dep& 
nrnt Chair, St Mary of the Plains Collrgr. 
‘40 S&an Jaw. Dodge Gty. KS 67801 AA/ 
.OE. 

resume to Ms. Man@ tinizK(ahoohao 
ha”o.Asesta”rAlhktc Dmxmr. 1337 Lover 
Campus Rd. Honolulu. HI 96B22 In u,nes. 
Call Ms Monir Kahoohanohano 80 /9% I 
7347. Closln Date. May 29. 1991 PosItIon 
No I31 064 R ” I apphcabans must k received 
by May 29. 19914.3OPM. An Affirmatwe 
Acnon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
ibsistmt vo 

Y 
Coach. Required Qualifi 

cations. I. 6 BS degree. 2. Prewous volley 
ball coachmg experience 3 A knowledge of 
the qame of power voue 

r 
ball as II e.=.lbb a, ,hr 

coueg,ate level 4 Abl Ity to commun,cate 
with a diverse public. 5. &mor,str~ted uper 
me ,n teachng and coachmg volleyball tech 
niques. Preferred Qualifiutiona. I. Previous 
expenence cmchlng women’s volleyball 2 
Recruiting experience. 3 Scoutin 

9 
and ana 

lyrmg opponents. Respawb,I,tes. ,n<lud,ng. 
but not limited to the followng) I Awct I” 
orqanaing and plann~n~xact~ce~. 2. Assist 
m ,ram,ng volleyball a etes 3 Analyz,ng 
and evaluating m&chr,. practirr,. and o 

!F 
“en& 4 Recrwt s,udent.athlebr to M. sl; 
All other duties as assign4 by the Hrdd 

Volleyball Coach to dwelo a rurrrrsful 
7 voll ball pr ram. Salary. ype And Penod 

01 &tract%month pwbon. on a half. 
time contract. Salary: ~9,000. Applications: 
A. Subml,: I. Later of appf~cat~on. 2. Corn 
pkte resume (to include names. addresses. 
and current telephone numbers of at least 
three mferrnces): and 3 Any other credenuals 
orsupporting materialsdesired B,To,Donna 
Pal&x. Head Volleyball Ccach. Department 
of Women’s Athlebcs. Montana State Orwe, 
sity, Boreman. MT 597 I7 0320 .Screencng of 
applicauons wll begm May 30, 1991 A pli 
cabons wll conbnue to k accepted unt, P the 

Rp 
sition is filled In compl~anco wth the 

d”ttm.3 VeLcran’s Empla 
r 

ent Preference 
AC,. Seaon 39.29.1 I2 M A. MSU provides 
preference ,n employment to ol,g,ble verar 
ans A 

R 
plicants se&in to claim this prefer. 

ence s ould contacl H /M, 210 C Montana w 
Hall, MSU. Boreman. MT 59717. before rhe 
screenin /closing date for receipt of appkca 
IlO”. M sa 1s an P&‘EO Employer 

Physical Education 
Physical EducaUon/Assistsnt Baseball &  
A.mMant Foolball Coach: Master’s degree 
rqulred for this pcslbon thti involves super 
vision of student teachers. mstrucbon of 
activilies classes (specifically swimming). 

lng emphasis is on bawball with additional 
responsibihtrcs as asr’t faxball. Recru~tan 
for both r spoti included Experience in co 
lcge te@ng/co.xhng prefeed. Ten monlh 

Rutgers 
University-Newark 

Athletic Trainer 
Supervise the treatment rehabllita- 
tion and physical fitness of all ath- 
letes at a Division Ill NCAA 
institution. Care for injured players 
and refer injured athletes to treat- 
ment centers. Develop preventative 
injury programs and maintain train- 
ing room supplies and equipment. 

Bachelor’s degree required, with 
two ycdr<’ cxprnenre in injury 
prevention and rehabilltatlve ro- 
grams. Must be NATA certifiJl2- 
month position. Full health benefits. 
Tuition remission for employees 
and children. 

Salary range $27,494 - 37,124, com- 
mensurate with experience. Starting 
date ]uly 1,199l. 

Please send corn 
B 

lete vitae, letter 
of application an three references 
by June 5,199l: 

Michael lannarone 
Personnel Depanment 

Rutgers University-Newark 
15 Washington Street 

Newark, New Jersey 07102 

The Market 
appkcants). game planning, &ubng. and 
computer npunmg. Compensatwn Includes 
rmm and board. plus sbpend Letter of 
appl~cabon and resume to: Director Of Hu 
man Resources. Box C3. Castlne. Mane 
04420 Leners of appbcation. resumes and 
an 

r 
other relevant materidl no, .,ddrrs,ed ur 

de wred 10 the Mane Manbme Academy 
Human Resource Office till not be consld 
crcd. MNA II a” tot. 

waged to apply 

Cwuinucd from page I7 
AssIstant Women’s Etasketil, Coach. Anbc 
,pa,ed ,tsn,r,g date, July I. 1991 Duqursnr 
Unwemty Qual,f,c&ons. Bachelrrr’~ degree 
rrqulred Surcecsful varsity playing and 
roarh,n 

7 
erperienre at the colley~a,.? level 

prefmrx Organuawnal and pubhc relations 
rk,lls, ab,l,ryto ,n,errelate URII wth others and 
to wnplement the ,,oals of the program 
R*sponub~lnrs Include planning. orqaniring. 
evaluabn and re~rwt,ng potenr~al qtudent 
&lr,er 4 ),,cc, thr academc and tutondl 
program lor the present athletes Aswt I” 
praa,re. woutmg. on floor coachmq. all 
other area, 01 a Dw,uon I 

cr 
rogram and other 

arer,s as awgned by hea coach. Send lrner 
of ap I,cation. resume. and rldm+$ and phone 
num ?T rs of three references by June I st ,o 
Renee DeVarney, Wurwn’s Basketball Coach. 
Duqursne Unwwsity. Pittsburgh. PA 15282 
Du ur~nr Urwcrsny IS a Dwwon I member 
,rf 5, c NCAA and Atlanbr IO Cunfcrenco 
Duquesnr Unwrrs~t 

r 
is an Fqual Oppoltun~,y 

FAWNO~ and Emp oyer 
NCAA Assistant Mm’s Basklball Coach/ 
Phpii w”cauml In~b-uct~ Mankato s1ate 
U,,,vers,ry Full t,me fixed term p-&ion I” 
cludmg all phases of the mer,‘s basketball 

rqlrarn and teaachmg in the area of Physkal 
F durabon commensurate with 
Requrer master’s degree a” 4 

u&caUons 
exfxri~nce 

recrwbn 
g,a,c or ,gh vhool level Appl,c&ons ad ‘r: 

.md coaching bask&ball at colk 

dressed to. Dan MrCarrell. Men’r Bwketball 
Coach. Mankato State Unwrrnty, Mankato. 
M,nr,esora 56001 Due date, June 14. 1991. 
Asststant Wxr,m’s BaddbaU Coach. Idaho 
State Univvll& Terms of Contract Nine (9) 
mon,hsbzg,nn,ngAu ustl99ltoMayl992. 
Qualhcabons~ Bathe or s degree rquwed 4 
Prior pla ‘ng expencnce a, the mtercollegiate 
level prr rrwd Appkcabon deadline. June 8. r 
I99 I Send lenrr of appl~ca,~on. resume. and 
three letters uf recommondabon to’ Ted 
Andenon, Campus Box 8173, Idaho State 
Univeraty, Pocatrllo, ID 83209. 
Intema~l Basketball Tryouts. Thas is for 
basknball players lmkin to have ,a,, oppr. 
lunty to showcase their %a sketball shlls to 
me ,cou,< from Furope and South Amenca. 

sess,ons. June I B 20 
and June 21 23 I,, 

Graduate Assistant 

Gymnastics 
imddc Assiaantship in SoRbalL Miami 
Jnwers~ty 1% accepting dppl~~dt~orlb for a 
graduate assistant in women’s softball for 
991 92. Sbpend and fee waiver Included. 

‘revious 
Ii 

laying or cuachlng rxpcnrnrr IZ 
lestred. csponc!blla,~es include assisting 
nth pradice. competition. cor,d~tw,~ng. warn 
,rgan,rabon and rcuu~bng Send lener of 
,pplrat,on. r~surne. transcnpt!. .md names 
,f three rdrrenres by July I, 1951, to LIZ 
~elly,SoftballC~rh.M~amiUniversi~.FZlllet, 
fall, Odord, Ohio 450% 
imd”ak Aasbtantships ~ sports Inf- 
ion. West Virgmd Wesleyan Collrgr seeks 
,ual,f,ed appllranh for hvo 

p” 
rrbons ot qrad 

late asr,rtant for q.3m I” ormaoon. kg’” 
ung Summer 1991 Postbons rowdetuition. 
corn and board, stipend and 

IR go 
e op Runlty 

o pursue a master’s degree I” us~nes~ 
ldmnstrabon (MBA) or teaching (MAT). 
aual~fications include bdchelor’s degree, 
xoven writm ablllry (samples and test re 
qwred). wade & n&edge of sports (including 
ootball, basketball, ,o‘<rr and m,nor 
iports). dependable work hablrr Prwour 
sQ.wc”ce I” rollegr sports lnformatlon 
,referred. Send cover letter and rr~umr to. 
College Relations Office. Web, VII lnla We9 

% cyan College. Buckhannon. WV 2 20 I 
hduate tx3slstantship. women’s Basketball. 
kebng re.duatP assIstant to asus, head 
-rach w R her duties Responsibilities wll be 
sssi ned by the head coach. Qual~f~catnonr 
bc il &x’s degree. Coaching and/or playing 
xpenenre ,n women’s basketball Uncond, 
,ondl a~crplance (“to Mercer Universe, 
Jraduate program D&es Ass& head coat b 
n all phases of a NCAA Dwsion I program. 
?ecr,,,bng of procpecwr arhlewc Scoubng 
,f opponents Ass,st wth all phases ot cond, 

Head Men’s and Women’s Tennis Coach. 
Caw Wertern Reserve Unwerwt 

t; 
I, welUng 

appl~cationa lor the poswn of oad men‘s 
and womcn‘~ tenms coach and instrudor of 
phyxcal eduabon. In,ercoll~~a,e roachIn 
crpenrnre and a master‘s degree desire 3 
Review of ap l~ca,~ons ml1 begin June 24, 

0 1991, and WI I conbnue until the powbon IS 
filled Send letter of apphcabon and resume 
to. Dave Hut,rr, Athlebc Director, Case West 
rm Reserve Univeraty. 10900 E&d Ave. 
Clrveldrrd. OH 441067223 Women and 
mlnontlcc are encouraged to apply. Pa/ 
EOE 

Dwwon I vars,,y program 
work wth head coach in ML phases of 

3rength/Conditioning 
program Promobonal dance udgln and 
comnutrr backaroundbreferr~. and a%, to 
co&h and r&h a ihe hlphcs, level of 
toll aate comp&ion Part or full l ime posi 
bO”% lay compebbve Please send resume 
to. Mr Dan C. Garcia. Head Coach. The 
Unwers~ of Denver, Departmen, of Arhlencs. 
Denver, “c olorado BOZDB, 303187 I 3397 

itad Sbmg‘f, And Ca&onin Coach. The 
nwrs,ty of M,nnrsota.Twn @  ,,,er Depan. 
lent of Women‘s Intercollegiate Athletics 
a~ an openmg for a head strength and 
mdiboninq coach for a Big Ten, Division I 
GM program Res rwbalrbes w&de over 
&ng all aspects o p” strength and condition 
Ly program for n,ne women’s rpons. 
udgeting. facilibes, schedules. and organ, 
,bon of staff Bachelor’> degree and hvo 
33ri erpenrnce mm a variety d sports 
rength program development necessary 
en or I2 morxh appanrmen, s,arhng Au 
ust I. 1991 Send loner of applubon. 
~surne, and three letten of recommendation 
P Char. Searzh Comrn~nee for Head Stren th 
?d Condltuwng Coach. Uruvers~ry of R” 
esota, Women s lntercolk iate 

4 9, 

Athlebcs. 
aerman Buildin 516 I5 Avenue SE. 
~~nneapohs. MN 5455. Applirabans must 
e received by Ma 

g 
31, 1991 The Unwerslty 

/ Mmnesota is an qua1 Opportunity Educa 
I and Employer 

Lacrosse 
Lacmssc. Head men’s Coach-Job Ups 
amdd Starch ReoMcd: Powon at Butler 
finiversi 
rtanmg x 

for a full b&men’s lacrosse coach 
ugust I. 1991. Duties Include eval 

uabon & recru~tmen, of acadernlcally quali 
kd and talented Iacrosw players, orgamzmg 
& conducting team wo,kouLv and cornpet,. 
bon. arrangmg a Division I schedule and 
team travel, and managmg a xholanhnp aId 
G operabng budget Second ass,gnment wll 
be in alhletic administration: most likely 
bcket managemen,. Earned baccalureate 
d 

=T 
ree, prov& success I” cmchlng and the 

ab, ny to woaix eff&wety with student athletes. 
colleagues and the community required. 
lntercolleg~ate coach>” and recwbng erp 
nrrue preferred Send e&r, resume and the B 
rmrne~ and addresses of three current refer 
enter by May 28. 1951. to’ John C Parry. 
Athletic Dlreckx. Butler Universi 4600 
Sunret Avenue. Indwepolw IN 462 I% EOE/ 
AA 

Track & Field 
Univwal 

1 
of New M&co. Assistant Track 

and Red Coach. Two full.t,me 12 month 
poc~bons First positions Recruiting Cmrdi 
nator and Middle Distance Coach. wll also 

the cross country team. 
leld events coach; eapen 

tions till be responsible for knowledge of the 
NCAA rules and regula,wxw recnntmg [hew 
event areas. meet mana ement and other 
.ss,gned dube, by the ead Coach. Appll t? 
cants must have college ccachln 

J 
eqxience: 

d bachelor’s dyree and ccnifi TAC Level I. 
Agpkcauon Daadhnc. June 12. 1991 Send 
letter of application and resume along with 
references to Vivian Lo I Personnel Coor 
dmator, Depaltment of R, thkbcs. South Cam 

himming 
he Unfvemky cd Rochester invites applica 
ms for the pos,,,on of coach,n 
en’s and women‘s stimrmng A 

intern for 
e posltlon 

III be .a regular fulllime, academic year 
ppolntment I” the Depanmenr of Spans & 
ecreation. a Division Ill member of the 
CAA competmg I” rhe Unwerwy Athleuc 
s-i&on Abachelor’s 

“1 
me. background 

I physlral educaban or re ated tieId. swim 
,,ng expenence a, rhe c&glare level pre 
wed To apply send letter of applicabon and 
ames of three references to. Jeffrey Vennell. 
~wecmr of Sports & Recrear~on. Unwerw, of 
ochester. Rnhester, NY 14627 EIqual Op 
onwry Employer (M/F). 

Z2ZZ:~~Y&~~:: 
tnr month appointment The position of 
ead Women s Swm Coach IS rrsponslblr 
)r: oversight of team preparabon. travel. 
uuitrnent and fund raising for women’s 
CM Dwwor~ I program. assisting with the 
ten’s swm program: and teachmg schedule 
f 6 I2 hours per qualter of physut educa 
3” classes Qual~hrabons: Candidates must 
assess a bachelor’s dog,= I” physwal 
iucalion and Red Cross certificabon (mas 
,r’s dqlree preferred) and previous upn 
we (mnmum of three years) in teachmg. 
caching and recruiting Candidates must 
so be able to dernon,tratr organwationdt 
aIts. skill a, rstabtwhlng powtwe mterper 
anal relationships with student athletes and 
worknu knowtrdoe of NCAA rules. Satarv. 
omme&urale ml6 expermce. Anticipates 
arting datr September I, I991 Send cover 
“rr. resume and the names and telephone 
embers of three rofesslonal references by 
d” 29. 1991. tu 

L 2 
rbara Kit our, Mfice of 

,e D,rec,or of Women’s A leucs, Drerel 
nwersrty, 32nd and Chestnut Streeta. Phila 
etphia. PA 19104 Women and mmonbes 
.e encoum cd to apply. Drexet Unwenity 1s 
I Equal 8 ppoltunity/Affirmative Action 
mployer 

GREENSBORO 
C.O.L.L.E.GE 

Skiing 
Track Coach: Vllbnova Unimxity is seeking 
quaIlfled apphcants for the 
ant Men’s and Women’, rack and Cross r 

sition dA5+1st 

Country Coach. This IS a full bme. I2 month 
position. available beginnulg June 1, 1991 
Minimum of a masteisde 
expenence coaching all p f 

reeandfweyears 
ases of Track and 

Field eventi at the NCAA Division I level IS 
required. A 

Y 
pllcanu mus, have a master’s 

degree Abl n,~es Include ability to assist in the 
rcxrurting and coaching of world class men 
and women. excellent oryawabonal and 
,n,erpenonal skills wary commens”rate 
wth rrpwience Deadline for appkcaton IS 
June J. 1991. Send a cover letter. resume 
and IIS, of at lead three professional referrn 
ces by June 3. 1991. to. G. Thomas Bull. 
Dire&or of Personnel Sc~ces. V~llanova 
Unwerrnv Vnttanova. PA I9085 Villanova is 
an EEO/Affmnat&Adion Employer. 
Coaches: Earn a Master’, of Span Saencc 
Degree I” two 5 week summer sess~onv plus 
a mentorshlp. Schnlarrhlp~ and other final 
clal aId available. Contact the Urxt~d States 
Spoti Academ Department of Admw.tons. 
On&$wn&rive&Daphne. AL 36526, I 

n mnatwe Aaon Insbtu. 
uon. SACS accred&d -“Inquire about our 
Doctoral Proqrarr- 

As&ant Sk0 
of Wyoming ‘;g 

Coach (No&z). University 
ull time. IO monUl d 

men,, faculty non tenure track ,n a tRpolnt~ ebcs. 
Bachelor’s degree rquwed. Date of appoint 
rnent August 1, 1991. QualJranons. exper, 
ence in coaching competitwe cross country 
skmy at the college level, the US&A. or 
Junior National Program level is necessary 
Responsibiliber to aswst Head Coach in the 
coordination and promotion of men’s and 
women’s slung. wth cmphaus on caxhing 
athletes !n cross country sknng techniques 
and strateg,es. manage. care and malnte 
nance of cross country trarniny t&s. and to 
assume some fund raisin responslblllty. 
Adherence to University an I NCAA policies. 
procedures. and regu(anons. Sataly: cam 
mensurate wth eapenence and quallfuatlons. 
To apply, send letter of application and re. 
surnrtu.Search Committee.AssistantSkiin 
Coach. Athlebc f%palrmen,. PO. Box 341 2 
University Station, Laram~e. Wynmin 8207 I 
Application deadhne. June 14, I 3 91 An 
Ego Opportun~ty/Affwmat~ve Acuon Em 

women’s Isolxer 
Men'sandWomen'sTenais 

Pbnnlny And Plicemnt DIrector. Eureka 
Collqe IS an NAIA Dwwon II and NCAA 
f)wntion Ill ~natubon Assistant football duues 
include roarhln 

x 
a ddenswe poslbon and/ 

or vmrdmatmg I e defense and assisbn in 
recruong for football and track. Career pa,, 9 
nm 
an 9 

and plawwnt dubes Including adwng 
dwstmg srudents wth compiling their 

profcwonal placement file, and m halplng 
with their interview procr~. &helor’% d we 
reqwred and mas,er’$ degree 

B 2 
referred os 

,,wc rornmunrabon skills an expenencr ,r, 
roachIn 

I 
and reuuibng for footbdll re-qwred 

wth trac expenrnce preferred This IS a full 
,,mc IO month por~bnn ~tartmg Aug. I. 
I991 Rrtiewof applicanlswll bqln Ma 18. 

r 1991. dnd cvnunue unul posItIon IS [Iled 
Send appl1c.11011 kner and resume. lncludm 

9 names. addresses and phone nurnkrs o 
references, to. Gary F. Gammon. Dean. 
Eureka Colle e. Eureka. IL 61530. Equal 

2 Oppoonun~ty mployer 
AssIstant Football Coach. Unwersty of M,s 
sow Rolla Non tenured posibon. n!r,e 
mon,hs. beg,n,,,ng fall wmester I99 I Duties 
Include assistant loutball cmh (ddmstw 
and offwaw coaches wll be ronadered). 
lnstrwtorn~ Physal Educauon Other duties 
as may k assgned by Director of Atblet~cz. 
Master’s degree preferred, colleyc coarhng 
erwrw,< e Prrfcrred .Salary ,n accordance 
vn,h qusl~hrabon~ Interested person, should 
subrmt letter of appl~cauon and rcwrnc to’ 
Charlr* B F,nley, Head Football Coach. 
Unwwaty 01 M,,woun Kolla. Rolla. MO65401 
Scremng wll commence June IO, 1991 
The Unwera~t of Missouri Rolla IS an Equal 
Oppwtun~ty mployer z 
Asslsbnt F&U Coach. Offense or offer, 
we cmrdlnator wth emphasis on running 
kck.+ude ~c*ewers Ma%tu’s degree with 
demonstrated roarh,nq eenenre a, the 
college level. Salary commensurate wth 
erpenencr 5 L Mrssouri State wll be r,rw 
Dwsion I AA and OVC members fall I99 I 
Twelve.mon,h/full tmv kgmning July I 
I99 I Send resume, trdnxnpt,. three IeKers 
ol recommendation IO. Dr. Richard McDuffie: 
Dwc,or of Athlebcs. Southra,, M,,aour, 
Slate Unwersity. Cape Cwardedu. MO 63701 
For ,nfurmsnon John Mumford. Head Foot 
ball Coach. 3 I4/651 L I IO Southras, M,s 
,our, State Un,vers~tv IS an FO/MF/AA 
Employw 
klne r.lariUrn Academy eks 10 1111 the 
foltornnq poc,t,on(s). Football Interns Three 
Fmtbalt%&,,s are need& tzy,r,w~r A-us, 
I991 through m,d November 1991 +J osabon 
Includes on field pos&on coaching (d&p 

s&tarot Fiwimmlng Coach. Men‘s and Worn 
l’s Proyram. Unwers~ty of Wyormng. Full 
The. IO month appantmen,, facuky non 
nure track in athletics Date of appointment 
ugus, 15.199 I. Barhelois degree reqwred. 
uatificatiom coachinq experience at the 
ub/h,gh schoot andbr &ttrg~ate level. 
:sDans~b~libes. assist the head coach in all 
w;cs of rhc program nctudlng. hu, no, 
nited tw pracbces. recruiting. correspond 

Soccer 
Women’s Soccer Coach. Elmira Colte 
(NCAA Division Ill) inwtes ap 
the posrbon of Head Women’s L 8 

e 
thcauons or 

cer coach 
wh combined responsibilities for residence 
halt supewwon. S,rong organ,zat,anal and 
~nterpersonat skills with an abihty to &ectwely 
recru, are euenbat. Ten month appointment 
Bachelor‘s degree and cot1 + playng expc 
nencr rquired Residence Ife ex 

=I r 
nence 

referred Salary Includes sapen room. 
Ll rd. and graduate tuition waver Appkca 
tnn deadtIne. May 22. 1991. A letter of 
dp 

Y 
tl<-ation, resume. and three letters of 

re erence shuutd be forwarded to. Mrs. Pabi 
zia A Thompson. D~rwtor of Atbleucs. Elmtra 
College. Elmira. New York, 1490 I Equal 
3pportun1ty Employer. 
Head Soccer Coach (Men and Women) Uru 
,ersity of Missouri Rolta Non tenured pow 
‘bon. nme months. kginnng fall semester 
1991 Dubcs Include head LOCL~‘ CMC~ for 
30th men‘s and women’s teams tnstrurtor ,,I 
‘bysral Educabon. Other duties as may be 
assigned b Dwctor of Arhlet~cs. Master’s 

d leyree pr erred. college coachmg ape,,. 
mce preferred. Salary in acrordanre with 
@ifications Interested pewnsshould sub 
ml letter of application and resume to. Nell 
smith. lntenm Athleuc Director. Unwersity of 
u\issouri Rolta. Rotta. MO 6YOl. Screemny 
~IlcommenceJune IO. 1991 TheUniversitv 
>f M~ssoun Rolla IS an Fquat Opponun,,; 
SmDlaver 

Volleyball 
Unhwdty of H-nm. Men’s VdkybnU 
Head Coach. Full time to begin approximately 
July I. 1991. Duues. Respowbl? 1” the 
Athlebc D,r&or, organues and prepares all 
aspects of the volleyball program mcludlng 
pracbrr. game preparation. competition and 
off season trainmy. recommendr futuw 
schedules. personnel, financial and facilities 
requnvnents. admnstrrs a recrubng pro 
gram; recommends scholarship awards for 
student athletes, superases ccachlng staff 
and assorts wth promobonal and public 
r&bon atiwties; committed to the acadrmc 
succcs, of Vie student a,htrte by provldlng 
academic suppon. and other dubes as r= 

wrrd Mmimum Qualifications. Bachelor’s 
a ‘, eyree m Health/Phys~cal Education. Recre 
at,on. Educabon. or related held: three years 
coaching experience in collegiate votteybalt. 
or any eqwaknt combmarnn of educabon. 
trawng. and erpenence Dearable, Master’s 
degree: successful Division I cotleg~atecoach 
‘“9 expenmce I” “Olleyball. Salary cornmen 
sura,c wth cx rwnc~ and educabonal 
bac?round. &mum Monthly Salary 
$2.5 0 Subm,, le,tcr of appl~cabon and 

wbte for adhenng to 

littee, Assistant Swimmng Coach, Athletic 
epdrbnrr~t. PO. Box 34 14, University Sta 
,n. Lararmr. Wyyommg. R207l Ap thrabon 
xdline: June 14, 1991 An Equal ‘3 pportu 
ty/Afhrmatwe Acuon Employer. 

Mr Km1 A Strahlr 
Director of Athlrtic\ 
Grernshoro (:ollr~r 

X I5 W Markrt Sr. 
Grrm~h, rr, I, NC 1740 I 

FAX #‘>l9/L71 2217 

ennis 
cad Tennh Coach. M,tts College. a t~berat GREAT MIDWEST CONFERENCE 

- Chicago, Illinois 
4aistmt uibmds Soccer Coach. Cornell 
Jnlversltymwtes appticationsfortbe position 
llan assistantmomen‘ssoccercoa~h. Under Assistant Commissioner for 

Compliance and Championships 

GREAT MIDWEST CONFERENCE 
Chicago, Illinois 

lbe Great Mti Conference invites applications for the position of Assistant 
Commissioner for Compliance and Championships. The member institutions are 
Universiry of Alabama at Birmin ham University of Cincinnati, DePaul University, 
Marquette Univenity, Memphis fate Umverstty and Saint LOUIS Unwersity. 

.[ ‘_ 

Dutms and RespomMk: Develop and implement a comprehensive Conference 
compliance program; assist member institutions in the administration of institutional 
compliance programs; coordinate rule interpretation procedures for Conference and 
member institutions; coordinate National Letter of Intent programs and Conferenrr 
financial aid legislation; conduct NCAA and Conference legislative rules review 
sessions on cam us and in Conference workshops; serve a kaison to Conference 
committees incuding academic and eltglblkty; coordinate the cenification of P 
ekglblkty for regular season and Conference championshIps; develo computer 
pr 

7 
rams to assist in Conference compliance efforts; and asstst in the a 

8.. 
mlmstratlon 

of onference champtonship. 

The Assistant Commissioner will report to the Conference’s Commtsstoner and will 
work closely with the Conference’s member institutions. 

QruEFiutam: Baccalaureate degree, extensive experience in compliance and 
demonstrated, administrative, organizational and mmmunication skilk. Compensation 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Letters of application should be on file with the Conference office on or before May 
31,lWl. Applications should be forwarded to: 

Sandra L. Biller 
Assistant to rhe Commissioner 

Great Midw6t Conference 
3Wt Three First National Plaza 

Chicago, Illinois 60602 

COORDINATOR 
Intmmural & Club Sports MESA STATE COLLEGE 

Princeton University has a position immediately availahlr 
for a Coordmator, Intramural & Club Sports. Grand Jundlon, Colorado 

IS SECKING AN 
Athlrtlc TraInor and pmrttlne Instructor. Re 
sponstbLttes: ass~srng in provtdtng athletic uaner support m 
Mesa Srate’s IO mm’s and women’s intercollegiate teams- 
under supe~sfon of departmmrs team physictan; supe~sing 
of student trainers. rnaintertance of traarning raxm equipment, 
ordenrg necessatysupplies. filing and maintaining records of all 
athlettc lnJU”es and fifing tnsurarxe claims. Position ~ndudes 
part-time teaching-5 hn. or more. Te rrmonrh positton [Aug. 
I to May 30) vvlth addtttonal employment available fw summer 
athletic camps. Oualtftcattons: Bachelors degree (master’s 
preferred) n PE or related fteld; N4TA certtficxti and Red 
Cross CF’R certtftcaticn: expenence in athletic training blaty 
commensurate with expenence MX is accredited by N. 
Cenual Axsn. and IS an N4lA DMston I and NCAA II school wtth 
strong athletic program. College IS member of Rocky Mountain 
Athletrc Conference MX. established in 1925, is located in 
-tern Colorado and has FlE student enrollment of 3.200. 
Greater Grand kt. has 50,000 popularton and IS close to 
mountatns and desert lands. Marty outdoor recreattonal 
opportunities available Send application letter and resume to 
Mr. JayJ?fferuxl. Athletic Dirrxtor, Mesa State College, PO. Box 
2647, Grand kt, CO 81502. Mesa State College IS a drug-free 
workplace All College empIT must agree to abide by drug- 
Free policy as condition of employment AA/EOE 

Successful applicant will be rcspunGhlc for coordination 
of all aspects of the Intramural Program including sched- 
ulmg of events, hwmg of staff, equipment ordering, 
budget development and control. Will also have responsi- 
bility for the coordination of Club Sport Program involving 
26 various sports, as well as direct the summer children’s 
camp for 4 weeks for ages 6-10. 

Position requires at least 2-3 years rxperrencr m  related 
posrtion. A master’s degree preferred. 

Salary commrnsurate with experlrnce and education. 

Application dradlme May 24, 1991. Send resume to: D. 

Johnson, Human Resources, Clio Hall. Princeton Univer- 

sity, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

Princeton University 
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The Market 

I,on,ng prcbpm Addltlonal coaching d”hCS 
will ix assigned Saldry Aasistan+d,lps WIII 
carry d +u,+,or, YRIVC,. rootn and board and a 
rt,pnd S+a+mg Da@ Fall Quarter 1991 (or 
the 199 l/92 academic year In+erc,+ed can. 
d,d&zs should tonvard a resume dr,d three 
letters of reference LO Lea Henry, tlead 
Womrris basketball Coach. Merrrr Urtlver 
ctty. Macon. Georgrd 31107 Morcer University 
IS An Equal Opp&unl+y/Affirmabve Advon 
I”~+lt”+l”” 
Graduate A.ulstar+b Women’s Vdkytd. Dm. 
,,o,, I Baaylor Un,versrtyseeks yraduateassrst 
an+ beginning Fall ‘91 Candidates must be 
ehq~ble for unconditional adrmsslon 10 grad 
uate school ~ Health and Phyxlcal Education. 
Respons~b+l++,+r’ Assist head coach I” all 
aspen of program Sad lener of interest 
and resume lo. Tom Sonnlchsen. Depl. of 
Alhlebcr. Ba lo, Uruvers,ty. 3031 Dunon, 
Waco. TX 7 d 71 I. Ba Ior Unwersity 15 an 

fJ Fg Opponurvty/A ~rmahve Aaon Em 

C,aduateAGstant 1rackandCrossCoun 
2 Respansibhbes Include, Assist head CO~C 

tilh prad~ce. rcrrulting and general admlnis 
,rmon of the track dnd cross country pro 
gramr Candidate murt ualify dnd be 
accepted by Audin Peay ‘4 late University 
Crdduate !?zhool Previous coaching or corn 
pebt,on at the collegiate level preferred 
Contin en+ upon funding avdllabll@’ Send 
letter o appl~cabon. rr,ume and hvo kners 9 
of recommendation lo. Dr Joe Brown, De 
partmen, of Health and Physacal Education, 
Aus,,” Peay State Un~vers++y, PO Box 4445. 
Clarksvlllr. TN 37044 Minorities. lvom~n 
cd members of other prorec+ed groups are 
encouraged to dpply (EEO/AA) 
~raduak Ilyi?ltanhhip~mnb Baskdid. 
Wheehng Jesuit College 17 a member of Ihe 
West VlrYinu ln+ercoll iate Athletic Confer 

9 rnce and has dudI a +l,a+~on unth NCAA 
Dlvls~on +I and +he NAIA Responslbillbrs MII 
jnclude coaching, acadrmk n,on~+onng, cmr 
d,naV recrutin ad rrmntan team stdb~+xS. 
QualiRc&ons. 
to the colle 

B 

&h&is deqree. ddmarlon 
~‘9 Graduate SC >ool Coaching 

<,n lntercol egute playing expenence prr 
ferred S.& 
podrrwrv YI I begin Auyus+ 15. 199 I Submll 7 

$44.000 plus +u,+,on. The ap 

d rewrnr and three lenen of recomrrlddbon 
to Don Hublead. Women’s Baskelball Coach. 
Whrellng Jesuit Colleqe. 316 Washington 
Avenue. Wheel,nq, WV 26003 Deddllne for 
appliration 15 June 15, 1991. 
Graduate Assis+ant/Meen’s And Women’s Tent 
nis. Southeast Missouri State (jniverblly. DM 
s,on I member of the Oh,oValley Confumce 
611 1 4 91, se&n dbbl,,,,, < for newly created 
+e,,,,,s programs ?J d nmaly ubes till be rclarcd 

to the women 5 team: will a%qid head coach 
wth all facets of both proqrams. Assls+anlsh,p 
ronhngent upon acreptmcr by the Un~vers, 
ty’, Grddu.a+r School. Shpend of 55,WYl plus 
+,lltlOrl Wdl”(‘l ~YKl r,‘,u,r,c md rc:+e,e,,ce\ 
to Allen Hop.=. Tennis Coach. Sou+heasr 
Misoun State Umverwty. Cape Grardeau, 
MO 63’/01 .South+ss+ Mnrsour~ S+a+e Umver 
sity IS ctn EO/MF/AA Employer 
Craduate/lntemAthkUc Trainer. The Unwer 
sty of Wisconsin Stout IS seekIng appl~canu 
for., c 
15. I d 

mdua+~~/v~+err, po,,+,or, ,+zx+,nq Auqust 
9 I lnd,vldual IS to arc,<+ ,n adm,n,s+?r 

Lng athletic health care program for I6 s rt 
~ntercollea+a+e athleuc orouram I” the Es 
consrn St& Un,vers,ty ‘Coifereerence Sbpend 
Is ~5,500. out of sL3Ie +u+~on *aver dvdildble. 
Contad Mike Ramaeker, MS, ATC. Un,vers,ty 
of W,scons,n Srour. Johnson F,e+dhous,- 
A+hlr+ic Treatment Center. Menomonie. WI 
54751,715/?32 I 189.232 2224 
Graduatehlant~ Ass,s+ the head 
roach urn+11 prac+~ce. recru~br, 
tratrve d&es Sbpend 53, la 

dnd .adrnG> 
0 and +u,+,on 

wa,ver. Cand,da+e, mu,+ k arceptdbk to the 
W,n+hro 
lr++er o P 

Callegr Gaduatr Program Send 
appllcdlion. transcript. and three 

leners of recommendauon to Mark Cooke. 
Head Voile ball Coach. W,nihro Col,seum, 
Rock Hill, C 29733. W&+rop ollrge 15 dr, H e 
Equal Opportun,ty/Aff,rmabve Acbon Em 
Player 
Graduate Ambtant/SoftbaU. Asas+ the head 
coach vn+h pradice. recruit~n , and admini 
tratwe duties Sbpend $3, ‘23 0 and tuition 
vla,ver. Candldare;mus+ beacceplableto the 
Winthrop College Gradus+r Program Send 
letter of application, transcript. and letters of 
recommendation to. Mark Cmke, Head Sok 
ball Coach, Winthrop Cohseum. Rock HIII. 
SC 29733 Winthrop College is an Equal 
Oomr+uni+v/Affirmdivr Aclnn tmvlover. 
CAu.te ihtaants. sports Inform;uion. 
North Dakota State Un,vers,h, 1s currently 
accepting applications for t&o position;. 
graduate as~,>+atan+ (1) ,n mm‘r rpotir mfor 
mation and graduate asustant ( I ) in ~ornen’s 
~porv. nnformatlon. NDSU 1s a Dlvlslon II 
whoal offenng a ulde range of graduate 
proqrdrn~ mcludrng rnam curnrnur~rcalirms. 
Cad wrting and commun~cabons slolls are 
a must and experience in spolts information 
vould be helpful Rerponr,b,l,+,rs ,nclude 
assIstin sporls information director in all 
facea o publ,c,+y for t,,ne men’s SPURS and 9 
FIX womcn’c sportr Corn 

% 
nsahon ,ncludes 

full tuition Waiver and a 3.600 stipend for 
each p.x~++on. Send resume 1191 of rcterrnce~. 
and sampler of your work to Gear e A Ellis, 
Sports Information D~recior. PO 8 ox 503-X 
Unwers,ty Ststmn, North Dakoti Stair Un, 
w&y. Far 

% 
o, ND 58105 For more lnforma 

“on. call 7 l/737 7197 Ikadlmr 1s May 27. 
1991 

Miscellaneous 
Coaches. Soccer, Track & Field. VoUeybaU. 

Assistant Men’s 
Basketball Coach 

AppalachimStateUniveMty 
APPALACHIAN STATE UNIVERSITV is seeking an 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach responsible for planning, 
directing and implementing a process for the recruitment 
of student-athletes to a highly corn 

IF 
itive Division I 

program; will also provide assistance wit coaching, admin- 
istrative duties, academic advising, public relations and 
player development. Bachelor’s degree is required; prefer- 
ence will be given to successful Division I experience, and 
proven ability to work successfully within the framework 
of program, department, univwsity and NCAA rules and 
r~ulatiOns. Appllcatlons must be received by 5330 p.m. May 
21,1991_ Mail applications and resumes to: 

Tom Apke 
Head Basketball Coach 

Appalachian State University 
Boone, NC 28608 

Appalachian State University is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Commissioner North Star Conference/ 
Asst. Commissioner 

Mid-Continent Conference 
The North Star Conference and Mid-Contlnenl Conference +nv+te 
nomn;+f+ons and application: for their Commi:sloncr/Asst Com- 
mlssloner vac,ar+cy The North Star Conference represents elghf 
Dlv+slon I NCAA member lnstltutlons and sponsors SIX wornen’s 
championships. The North Star IS currently in the process of an 
Integration wllh fhe M&Conf+nenl Conference. to become effecflve 
July 1, 1392 The Mid-Continent Conference represents nine 
Dlv+sior+ I NCAA rnernbrr Institutions and sponsors sr:ven men’s 
champ+onships 

Ttle North Star Confererlr,e Corr+rr+isl;lor+er’s positton (In eifecf for 
1951 -92) will convert to an Assistant Comm+:s+oner’s posltlon for 
the Mid-ConWent Conference, effective July 1, 1992 North Star 
Confcrcncc Comm+ssioncr rcsponsibil+tles include overall man- 
;+g~r~nt and superv+s+on of the Confcrcncc offlcc, Ilaistrn w+th thr 
NCAA and Conference member Irlstltulions. overserlng budgeltng 
and schcdullng, and active involvement In the lnteyratlon of the 
two conferences The AssIstant Commissionor’s poWon with the 
Mid-Continent Conference WIII +nr:lude rrsponsihiht+es in many 
diffcrcnt areas, including regular season and champIonshIp 
admlnisfration, sports regulaflon, awards and games managcmcnt 

Oualifications: Eachelor’s degree rcqulred. master’s prcfcrrcd 
Three to flvc years’ cxpcrlcncc In related field. and knowledge of 
NCAA rules and reyulat+ons 

Effective date of employment: July 1, 1991 

Application deadline: June 1, 1991 

Send letter of apphcatlon. resume and three (3) letters of recom 
mcndation to’ 

Mr Gerald O’Dell 
Sports lntcyrarlon Committee Cha+r 

c/o Northern Ill+no+s University 
101 Evans Fteld House 
DeKalb, lllinols 60115 

Tennis. txrellrnt coed rh8ldrc.n L summer 
camp +n New Hampshire’s spectacular Wh,te 
t-b-b~tams 6/17 to B/lb. Call BOO/637 

Flayby Plays~terOpp”ti~l I.,,1 
mqs nationwide a+ all leve s- lncludjng at 
lrar,nve rr,a,or ~ollegr football/basketball 
availab!litier Regtster+odayl&d,a Markobng/ 
The Hot Sheer. PO. Box 1476-SP. P&I 
Harbor, FL 34682 I476 

Insttuctar/Awl. Pmfessor And Head Worn 
en’s @ask&Ml Coach: Nonh Gn,rg,a Coil e 
is acceptin 

& 
applicabon~ for +h,r n~nemont T3, 

,+r,ur~ trm pooz,,,r>r, lo bqn Juty I, I99 I. 
Respons,b,l,ber Include teachmg a+ under 
graduate and graduate level ,n he&h/phys, 
cal educabon. student advxement Master’s 
degree rrqurcd rv!+h funher rludies (Educe 
bona1 Spec~ahst or dodorate) prpferred hfer 
rprc~al~zarar, I” hcakh ar,d:or phy,,cmal rdu 
cation Strong coachang and interpersonal 
sklllc requred. rccru,+,r,g ex~ncnre pre 
ferred Send complete apphcabons [uta, 
unofficial tranrcr~prs, and Ihree reference 
letters] no later than Ma 27. 1991, to Person. 
nel Serncrx Attn. H d ER Position, North 
Gear la College; Dahlonega. GA 30597 
AA/ OE 2 
Men’s Basketball Coach/Health t PE InsLr\rC~ 
tar position ~7th Linn Benton Community 
College. Full bmr. I75 day contract begin 
“lng .se temkr 1931 current stalting salary 
rangr 19,521 $25,894 plus fringe benefits. 4 
Requres. master’s degree in physical educa 
tion and health or equivalent. or 27 graduate 
hours ,n +he sub,rcr ma++er. Also requ~l~s 
expenence as a basketball coach, referabl 

P r as a head coach a+ community cd ege Ieve. 
Prefer experience or knowledge I” teaching 
Wellnrss. Health. First Ald. and Phys,cal 
Educarlon classo~ Application deadline: 5 
pm May IO, or until sufiic,ent appl+Cat+OnS 
are received. Apply lvth LBCC Application. 
resume. and unoff,c,al transcripts a+ the 
Human Resources De rbne”,. CC lO+3C. 
LBCC. 6500 SW Par, IC Bbd Albany, OR P 
9732 I, 5031967 6502. EO/AAE. 

hkrr’s Soccer Coach/Pbyskal Educalon In- 
~ttuctor. Drexel University invites applicants 
for the 
ph SIC.J Education Instructor Drexel IS an 

(’ p” 

s~hon of Head Soccer Coach and 

N AA DIVISION I ~ns+~+ul,on in Lhr Nor+h 
Atlantic Conference The NAC has an au+o 
rnatlc NCAA bid for +hr 1991 92 academic 
year Positron Doscnpbon: This IS a full ume. 
IO~month psrtion. Drerel has a comprehen 
SW= phyxal educauon servvce program ti+h 
tenure possibilities The applicant IS requlrrd 
to ledch under the d,rRLion of the Director of 
AU&c? and Physical Educsoon and perform 

related d&es tiss, ned by the Dvector. TI 
appl+ca+,+ vnll han B e all phases ot coachu 
and adnnnirt~nng +he soccer pr ram A 

“9 hernng +o NCAA and confercncr r,, I., v,,ll t 
ot paramount importance Qualificabonr 
bachelois d _ 

T3 
ree IS nwessaaly. bu+ d maste, 

IS prEferred I,R years of COIIPYP ruarh,r 
IS des,rabk A m~nnnurn of IWO yedn 
successful teaching expenence in a phyrlc 
ed”G?++on prqram rn”SI bc dcrllon,+rd+e 
All randidates must demonstrate a camp 
rent level of oral and wr+++r” exPres,,o 
DeadlIne lor applicalions is June I, I99 
Salary 1s negooable. Send resume a,d Iv 
letters of recommendabon 10’ Lowry “Dul 
Wear. lnlrdrn~rdl Direclor nnd Chair. Sort 
Search Committee. Drexel Univerrlty 32, 
and Chestnut S,reets. Ph+ladelph,a. PA 1910 
Drexel University 13 an Equal Opportunit 
Affinna+,ve Aaon Employer. 
Coach d Women’s S&&&l and/or Vdk 
ball-St. Olaf Cdkgc St. Oldf College 
loolnng for a head women’s softball and/ 
voll~ll coach +o &vn ,n August 199 
Res nsibllities till &o Include teachu 

p”, pro ess,or,al health education courses dr 
phyxal educabon acbvltyclasses A dorror 
degree in PhysIcal education is preferrer 
master‘s requred Candidates should ha, 
successful coachmg and teaching expenem 
on a h,gh school and/or college level Sala 
;.$: commensurate w+th the qual,f,car,u 

nrncc of the cand,da+e DeadI,, 
forapp ,cabons1sMay24.1991 Senda let+ Y 
of application. resume. and three tune 
leners of r~ommondahon 10’ Wh,+e Au 
AD St Olaf College. Nolthfield, MN r 505 
Sk. Oldf provides an educa++or, comrn,+Ied 
the l,baal arts. ronted ,n the Chnsbtran Go%+, 
and ,ncorporabnY a global 

Afr 
rspeclive v 

are an Equal opponurMy/ ~rrnahve Act,< 
Employer 
Kcnyon cdkgc a”n”“ncrS a program f8 
cmchina and admn&ra+ive interns Assista 
coaching 

!z 
sa+ons ava+lable. women’s I 

crosw, has tball. vol!-eyball. and field hock 
men’s Ia~rosbe and soccer. Admnstra+i~ 
du,,es may ,ncludr ,ntramural/recreabr 
coordinator, laundry/equipment. lifegudl 
supe,-v,sor, and other adrmmsrrabve +a=,!, 
May also teach some 
adwrtirs classes. Typlra P 

hys,cal eduobr 
ass,gnmcn+ ulou 

Include hvo assistant coaching slots and or 
administratlw asspnmcnt. Pos~tlons avallah 
Auywt I5 Nne month appointments in&c 

ass,gnmm+s. send le+ler of app~Ic&orI: r 
~.urr,r md namcc and +&phone numberq 
three references to’ Dr Bob Bunnell. Athlet 
Direclor, Kcnyor, College. Gambler. Oh 
43022. lmmedlatr appllcatlons are enca 

PATRIOT LEAGUE 
Assistant Director of I- Setvices 

The Patnot League. located in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. seeks ca+-+d+dates 
for the position of Assatant Director of lnformati+X+ S+XvicFs. a 12-month 
full-time position which will begin July 1,199l. The Patriot LeagIJe is an NCAA 
DlvWr+ I conference II-AA in football1 whii spomors 22 spo+-ts Member 
lnstitutlons include Army, Bucknell. Colgate. Fordham, cloly C+vss. Lafayette, 
Lehigh and Navy. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The qualified candidate will assist in all operations of the 
Patriot League Service Bureau; write and edit news r&eases. media guide5 
and championship p+ug+arr~, comp+le and ma&Warn accurate statistln and 
records for a variety of spo+ts; wnte and edit the league newsletters and 
handle other duties as assigned by the Directior of lnformatlon Services 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must ham a ba+ch&r’s degree In journalism 
cr a +-elated fieId, at least one year of full-time s 
expenmce at the DlvW+r+ I level. and a genuine sports in r infurmatkm +mat+on +r+ter&. 
A working knowledge of d&top publiiing. particularly PageMalter. IS 
highly desirable and a stmng advantage This pOSition reports directly to 
the Dtrector of lnformatton Se+v+CeS. 

SALARY: Commensurate with expmence and qual+fiCatW+s 

APPLICATIONI Send resume, woti samples and three references by May 13 
to, 

Tcdd Newcomb, Director of ln+iXmZ&X+ Services 
Pamot League 

3897 Adler place 
Bethlehem Df+?ce Commons, Suite 310. Bld C 

Bethlehem, PA lBOl7 

The Patriot League 4 an Equal Opportun+ty/AffirTflatn,Q ACt+al E+-+lplaVer 
Wm and members of minaity groups are e+xcuragrxi to apply 

The University of Maryland 
Eastern Shore Campus 

ACADEMIC ADVISOR for Athletic Department. Re- 
qulres master’s degree in Counseling, Psychology or 
related field, expencnce In counseling student-athlete (two 
years preferred), knowledge of applicable NCAA rules and 
regulations; good interpersonal and communlcatlon skills. 
Computer literacy and typing necessary. Assertive take- 
charge person to continue development of program Position 
is Contractual, with limited benefits, and contingent upon 
approval of funding under NCAA Conference Grant Pro- 
gram. 

SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR/ATHLETIC 
COMPLIANCE OFFICER. Bachelor’s degree required; 
master’s dcgrcc prcfcrrcd (Athletic Administration or related 
field). Must have strong writing, communication and inter- 
personal skills Administrative experience and some athlct- 
ICS compliance background IS desired Computer literacy, 
lncludlng word processing, required. Position receives full 
University benetits, including full tuition remissjon for 
dependents. 

Salaries for both positIons are negotiable. Review of 
applicants will begin June 2, 1991, contlnulng until the 
positions are filled. Send a letter of appllcatlon, resume and 
three letters ot recommendation to: 

Dr Hallte Gregory 
Director of Athletics 

University of Maryland Eastern Shore 
Princess Anne, MD 21853 

Successful applicants must be able to show acceptable 
documentation proving identity and establlshlng the right to 
accept employment In the USA UMES is an Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer, a drug-free workplace, and enforces a no- 
smoking policy applicable to all campus buildings. 

=or Sale 

iormr Pro King Panabk E&keLbaU Flmr. 
WC, yesrr old. ~40,OCMl negot,ablP Call, Rod 
\rthur. 6 I7/253 5003. 

3pen Dates 
Lbrrtenls BaskettmU: Dws,or, I team +,eeded 
sr Days Inn/Phoenix Classic December I3 
, 14. 1991. Corporare sponsorshIp and 
leg&able uarantee Contad Holly Hub.,. 
Inknrty o ? Wrsconrrn Green by. 4141465 
‘145 
kds &keM+. DM?rbn I: nay Ihrff. exempt 
pmer ,n toll e basketball’s top pre sea,.,,, 

Yl x~nammt. T e 1991 San Juan Shmmut. 
~ovm,kr 27 December 2. has one opennq 
lue to a Idle cancellauon Conract sport 
oum Intemabonal. Inc. 6444 N Port Wash 
,gton Road. Mwaukee. Wl 53217. or call 
Il4/228 7337 
Ws BaskrhaU. Marietta Collrgr need, two 
Xv Ill trams lo compete In our annual 
;hnne Tournament tiich till be held on 
kc 27 & 28. 1991. Excellent “uaranlee 
xludes one nlghr lodg+ng and four meals 
,rov+dcd for all palt~c~pants Call head coach 
hrge Freebersyser614/3744665. 
Uo-‘n Baskdbal-DMsk.+t II. Soulhem 
llinois Umvers~ty a+ Fdvardrv,lle ceekin 
~ome/away ames 

9 
Conta& Wendy He B 

erg. 6 I E/69 2880. 
Ibmcn’s Basketball Div. II: Notihern Km 
ucky Un~vervty i3 seeking one tram lo 
wnpete in its 1991 Perlunr NKU Clnss~c 
?&es Drc. 67. 1991. WIII ~3 puarantee 
.o,,+act Nancy W,nstel 606/ 7 ,195 

?L%..ix&;‘%E”~:E% 
11vls1on I exh,bbbon opponents for in season 
YY I 92 and re ,ed,or, 1997 Flear call 

I,,,, Pleader a, rf ,3/+32344 I2 for ,nfom,ation 
$&all -Jacksonville S+&e Un,ven,+y -ks 

to fill opn tootball date Preter~ homc.nnd 
hvrnc and cd,, pldy avdy S@ I4 or Ott 26. 
I’)91 Return date on twpt 5. Or, 24 <>r 

ssibly Oct. 31, 1992. Please call Jerry Cole 
p”. 051782 5368or Rlll RurrJv<<?O5/787 5376. 
Men’s Basketball Tournament - NCAA Dii 
Ill. Drcember 6 and 7. 1991 tiuarantee 
Con+ac+B,llChamberc9l9/977 71 II .Nonh 
Cdrolllld Wcrleydrl Colkqc 
Footill: Jrrcry C,+y State Coll~! r (I,,” Ill) 
>eek>+otill home lootballdateon B ptember 
12. 1997 Away dart on .Sa+urr+oy, S*p+rrr,bvr 
Il. 1993 Contact Dan Minch-201/547 
3365 
Men‘s Basketbau: Jersey C,ty St&r College 
(DIV. Ill) I, lookmy 10 pamc~pat~ I” a Hohda 
Tournament on Decrmtxzr 27.28 or 29.3 x , 
1991. Contact Dan M,nch 201 /!=I7 3365 
Men’s Basketball (Div. II)-Al.,rlw Ur,,vcr,n 
be, ,n Anchorage and Farbanks seek,” 
home games Open 1991 dd+e,. Nov. 22 ? 3 
a, UAA and Nov 25 26 at UAF: Dee 6 7 a+ 
UAF and De< 9 IO a+ U&4 Cuaranree of 12 
roundmp a,rl,ne t,ckets Contact Georqc 
Roderick (UAF) 9O7/4 I4 7205 or CharlIe 
Brunr (WA) 907/786 1042 
women’s vdkybu. Yak unlvrrsliy seeklnq 
to fill open dd+e. September 20 71 or Octo+xr 
1, 12. ,991. vnth a tournament or angle 
match Home (Yuardntee avavlable) or Away. 
Contac, Amy Hawley 203/4324l39 
Men’s Soccer DiGsian I ~ University of Soulh 
Carolina Carrtal Carolina needs one team 
for ,he,r 1991 Fall Great Carohna Tourna 
men, Present team, com~nq are Brooklyn. 
West Viryrrm. Coud Guarantee avallablr 
curl~c+ lmmdlatr~ paui ~il”ta. ao3iM49 

r 2803 Coastal Cam ~na 15 locdled I,, Mynle 
Beach, South Cdrohnd. You yl,ll be housed on 
Ihr Bach as pati of your guarantee 
Women’s Volleyball ~ Division I. Texa Tech 
University IS sreklnq one +ca+r to fill 1991 
Red Radrrs Classic Tournament date Sep 
ternbe, 20 2 I Rooms and ground +,a,,~ ,r 

r tahon will be Prov,dc& Plrasc ronlar~ I= 
S-,fcn a @X/742 3355 
Men’s Basketball Tournament-NCAA 111. 
Ikrrmkr 4 5. 1992 Guarantee Conk,<+. 
Jim Hutnik (215/282 1100 or 282 1335). 
Allen,o*vn Collrgr. 2755 Stabon Avenue. 
Center Valley, PA 180?4 9568 

NORTHWESTERN 
SPORTS INFORMATION 

Assistant Sports Information Director 

UNIIVERSITYOFMINNE- 

FOBITIOltl DESCRIPTIOm Full-tin-& X&month ap- 
poinLnx3nt. This position will provide assistance to the 
athletics directors and University administration in 
matters related to NCAA, Big lkn and WCHA rules and 
eligibility issues. 

MINIMUM QUALIFIC&CIOl!TS: Bachelor’s degree 
with a minimum of three years’ expemence in edux- 
tion, college coaching or athletics &ministration. 
Direct experience in NCAA rules. 

DESIRED QUALIXIC&CIOIWS: Master’s or law degree 
and recent and extensive experience in NCAA rules and 
regulations compliance. 

REBSZ Fositionreporta to the President 
and is responsible for rule education and monitoring 
for men’s and women’s athletics; and serves as a 
resuurce for the University on tie&ally related rules 
and regulations. 

SAI~UWE ComrnsW with experience and qualfi- 
cations. 

APl?OIXTMEBl!P DRFE: Flexible. 

AFFIJCIf.l!IO~ DEAD-: June 7,199l. 

BwLIcIypIOlV pIy)CEIDVRE: Send letter of applica- 
tion, resume and names and addresses of three referen- 
ces to: 

Elayne Donahue, Chair 
Search Committee for the 

Atibhtic Compliance Coordinator 
425 Momill Hall 

100 Chuxch Street Southeast 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

THE UNIVEIBITY OF MINNEm IS AN 
EQUAL OPPS- EDU- AND EMPIDYER 
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BYUs Edwards to speak at F iesta Bowl banquet 
Fiesta Bowl officials have an- 

nounced that Brigham Young Uni- 
versity football coach LaVell 
Edwards will deliver the keynote 
address May 20 at the bowl’s 17th 
annual spring banquet. Also to be 
honored are the 1991 Samaritan 
Ail-Americans, a group of returning 
student-athletes chosen by local 
and national media on the basis of 
citizenship, academics and athletics 
abilities. 

Wilkes University’s baseball team 
defeated King’s College (Pennsyl- 
vania) April 30, 28-26, in a game 
played -~~ appropriately enough- 
at Artillery Park. 

After 145 consecutive relief ap 
pearances, Stetson University’s Tom 
Hickox got his first start April 20 ~ 
and he made the most of it. Hickox 
scattered five hits and struck out 
four over seven innings without 
walking anyone. The 64 shutout 
upped his record to 5-2. 

- 
Augsburg College senior women’s 

softball player Sonja Slack recently 
had put-outs and assists as part of a 
triple play and a game-saving double 
play from her spot in right field. In 
both incidents, which occurred in 
back-to-back games less than 24 
hours apart. Slack snagged hard 

Briefly in the 
News 

line drives to the outfield with reac- 
(ions honed through two seasons of 
varsity women’s tennis at Augsburg. 

She switched to softball last sea- 
son. Slack was hitting .381 through 
16 games and had helped Augsburg 
to a spot in the Division III top 20. 

While her team was sweeping an 
April 17 twin bill against Kalama- 
zoo College, Albion College wom- 
en’s softball coach Sally Konkle 
was giving birth to Brent-her first 
child. She recovcrcd quickly, re- 
turning for her team’s April 22 
double-header against Kalamazoo. 

- 

Louisiana State University’s 
“Weekend of Champions” will take 
place May 16-19. While the South- 
eastern Conference baseball cham- 
pion is being determined at 
Louisiana State’s Alex Box Sta- 
dium, the SEC outdoor track cham- 
pionships will be going on at the 
school’s Bernie Moore Track Sta- 
dium. Bands will be on hand, a 
baseball-card show is set, and a 
food court will be. set up in the 
parking lot of the football stadium. 

The American Marketing Asso- 
ciation’s first sports-marketing con- 
ference will be June 9-12 at the 
Chicago Marriott. To receive infor- 

Changes sought 
for new directory 

Collegiate Directories, Inc., new 
publishers of the “National Direc- 
tory of College Athletics,” has an- 
nounced that change cards have 
been sent to all senior, junior and 
Canadian colleges listed in the 1990- 
9 I directory. 

Kevin Cleat-y, head of Collegiate 
Directories. Inc., told The NCAA 
News that appointed representatives 
at institutions that have not received 
an update request may contact him 
at 2 I6/ X35- I 172. Changes should 
be sent to Cleary’s attention at P.O. 
Box 450640, Cleveland, Ohio 44145. 

Tom 
Hkkox 

mation on the conterence, contact 
the marketing association at 250 
South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi- 
nois 60606. 

Karen Snelgrove, a pitcher at the 
University of Missouri, Columbia, 
threw back-to-back perfect games 

Sonja 
Slack 

April 25 and 26 in the opening Vie Clark, athletics director at 
games of twin bills. Starting the Thomas More College, reports that 
second games each day was Melissa seven of the school’s IO varsity 
Skow, who threw consecutive shut- teams had combined GPAs of at 
outs- one of them a no-hitter. She least 3.000 last fall-led by the 
gave up two hits in the other-- the women’s tennis squad’s 3.365. Sev- 
only two hits Missouri’s softball enty-nine of the school’s I85 student- 
team allowed in four games. athletes had GPAs of at least 3.000, 

More Report Cards: Wright State 
University officials recently honored 
64 student-athletes with cumulative 
grade-point averages of at least 3.000 
(4.000 scale). Among them were 18 
with GPAs of at least 3.5OC--in- 
&ding three with 4.000s. 

Leading the West Georgia College 
football program’s top 10 academic- 
excellence list for the winter quarter 
was offensive l ineman Jeff Shiflett, 
who has a 3.670 GPA in business 
management. All of those on the list 
had GPAs of at least 3.000. 

including 38 who had GPAs of at 
least 3.500. 

Ninety St. Bonaventure Univer- 
sity student-athletes earned fall 
GPAs of at least 3.000, including 13 
of the 19 student-athletes on the 
men’s and women’s cross country 
teams. 

From the University of Kentucky 
comes word that prepharmacy ma- 
jor and track athlete Jennifer Ken- 
dall earned a 4.000 GPA last fall for 
the fifth straight semester. She was 
one of I 13 Kentucky student-ath- 
letes who earned GPAs of at least 
3.OCM- including 11 football players 
who were named to the all-academic 
team selected by the Southeastern 
Conference. 

American University has honored 
47 student-athletes who were named 
scholar-athletes by the Colonial Ath- 
letic Association. 

I 
Thursday! 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

Our low weekend rates start Thursday 
and don’t end until Monday. 

And NCAA” members receive discounts, too. 
At National Car Rental: we rhink you deserve a long weekend every weekend. That’s why WC srarr our low 

weekend rares on Thursday at noon and extend them rhrough Monday, 52 weeks ;I year. So now you can get away 

from it all and stay away from ir all for a lot Icsh than you thought. 

Plus, as an NCAA member, you’ll nor only receive disctrunts on weekend renrals, you’ll also rcccivc special daily 

and weekly discounts throughout the year. And, at National ~oLI’II find rhe quality scrvicc you expect and deserve. 

Weekend rates are valid at participating Itrations and apply to rentala th:\t hcgin na>n Thursday through 2 PM 

on Sunday. Car must be rctumcd no later rhan Monday, same time aa rental occurred, and this otfcr is suhlect to 

availability of cars and black-out dates. Tme parameters, local rend, minimum rend day :mJ other standard rental 

requirements apply. 

Don’t wair until Friday to start your next weekend. Call your travel consultant or I -8CGCAR RENT”” today. 

1 

,eNational Car Rental, 
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